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LBTTBB FROM SUSIL C. SEN, ESQUIRE, M.So., B.L., ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OFFICER ON SPECIAL DUTY, DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. DATED THE 
20TH NOVBMBER, 1935. 

I beg to send you herewith my report on the subject of the Amendments 
of the Insurance Laws in British India. 

2. The materials available to me were (a) the representations made 
to the Government of India from time to time by public bodies, individuals 
and local Governments, (b) the papers used in connection with the bill on 
the subject drafted by the Government of India in 1924, and (c) the 
suggestions received in the Department since my appointment was 
announced from most of the local Governments and public bodies in 
India. 

8. I have dealt separately with the Indian Companies, the Non-Indian 
Companies and the Provident Insurance Societies, and my recommenda
tions with regard to them are contained in three separate chapters. 
Changes in the law relating to Provident Insurance Societies are very 
urgently needed and I would suggest that if there is any risk of the 
consideration of the whole matter being delayed the Provident Insurance 
Societies might be separately dealt with and taken up first. 

4. In making my recommendations I have ·tried to meet with the sug
gestions made by the comm~rcial bodi~s as far as possible and I have only 
differed from them on points which, in my view, would be impolitic to 
accept at the present time. I have also had regard to the very valuable 
recommendations of the Clauson Committee in England and except with 
regard to matters peculiar to this country, I have tried to follow the 
English Law as far as practicable. 

6. It is hardly possible to frame a report which could be acoeptable to 
all shades of opinion, but I have tried to tackle to the best of my ability 
all the important questions arising on tbe subject. 

6. I oannot oonclude without acknowledging the very considorable help 
which has been given to me by Mr. N. Mukerjee. M.A., B.L., A.I.A. 
(London), the present Actuary to the Government of India and his depnrt
ment, specially in the compilation of statistic •. 
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C.l:tAl?1'E~ 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The statutory law in BriLish India with 
regard to insurance is of a comparatively recent 
growth. It i. now contained in three statutes, 
namely, (i) the Indian I,ife ABSurance Companies 
Act (Act VI of 1912), (ii) the Indian Inaurance 
Companies Act (Act XX of 1928)",IlIld (iii) 
Provident Insurance Societies Act (Act V 
of 1912). The first ono contains the provisions 
with regard to life insurance in British India; 
the second relntes to other kinds of insurance in 
British India; and the third one governs the 
concerns carrying on Provident Insurance 
business in British India. 

2. Prior to the incorporation of the Acts V 
and VI of 1912 there W88 no legislation exclu
sively applicable to insurance companies carr.v
ing on business in British India and they were 
governed hy the provisions of the Indian Cnm
panies Act (Act VI of 1882). 

B. In 1912 the Government of lodia oame to 
the conclusion that the provisions of the Indian 
Companies Act were insufficient for the proper 
oontrol of Life Assuranoe Companies in view 
of the g"owth of Life Assurance husiness in the 
oountry, and that they were alao insufficient to 
control the undesirable tendencies of the ven 
large number of Provident Insurance Societies 
which had como into existence in the different 
parts of India, and they decided to introduce two 
soparate pieces of legislation to provide for the 
better control of the two classes of business. 
In oonsequence the two Aots, vis., Aot V 01 
1912 (The Provident Insurance Societies Act) 
and Act VI of 1912 (The Indian Life Assul'RIlce 
Companies Act) were passed. The former Act 
dealt with sooieties which transact life insurance 
within oertain prescribed limits and undertake 
insurance on marriage, siokness and other 
cognate classes of insurance business on a small 
Icale and was to be administared by the looal 
GDvernments while the latter Act as the name 
shDws doalt onl.v with life insurance companies 
and W88 to be administered hy the Central Gov
ernment. 

4. The Provident Insurance Societies Aot WIIS 
framed on the bllSis 01 the Friendly Societies 
Acts in England while Aot VI of 1912 was framed 
upo~ the model ?f and follows 119 olosely as 
pOSSible the English Insurance Companies Aot 
of 1909 which repealed the older Acts of 1870-
'12 and consolidated the law of Insuranoe of all 
descriptions then in vogue. The Indian Life 
Assurance Companies Act is limited only to pro
visions relating to life insuranoe and does not 
deal with the other forms of insurance. The 
realOn given for omitting the other cl88seS of 
busines8 as at the time was that there were 
'Yf'I1",y few Indian concerns carryina on business 
other than life insurance in India 

0 

and that the 
conditions of inauranoe in India did not oall 
for any further legislation &8 to these. Thul 
even in 1912 no proviaions were made with 
regard to Fire, Marine or other misoelle.noous 
kind. of insurance. The "".ult of the absence of 
a,:,' legislation governing business in other th.n 
Life. lnsu~nce was to give the foreign com
Psn'08 whioh had practically a monopoly at the 

time in this ciass of business complete freedolll 
in their business. 

6. With the growth of the insurance habit, 
there has grown up Indian concerns formed with 
the object of ca.rrying on business in Fire, Marine 
and other kinds of iusurance and the incenLive 
came after the Great War of 1914-18. It then 
became necessary to bring in the lllw in the 
country on a line with the law in force in other 
countries and to provide for the class of insur
ance business which had been omitted from the 
Act. 

6. The experience gathered from the worldng 
of the Indian Life Assurance Companies Act also 
sbowed that amendments were required in the 
existing statute in several directions. 

7. Persistent demands were mode by various 
important public bodies in the country for 
statutory provisions which would provide for 
disclosure and publication of the business carried 
on in India by non-Indian Insurance comp:mies 
doing husiness principally in Fire and Marine 
Insurance and other forms of miscellaneous 
insurance, and in 1924 the Government of India 
decided to amend the existing law in the country 
and to make provisions with regard to the otber 
classes of insurance. The Government of India 
went ahead and in 1925 a draft hill of the 
proposed new Act intended to provide one com
prehensive piece of legislation applicable to all 
insurance companies working in British India 
was prepared. It was intended to name the 
new Act as the Indian Insurance Companies 
Act. 

S. The draft bill was duly introduced in the 
Legislative Assembly and was sent out and 
circulated for opinions. Opinions were received 
with regard to the provisions of the proposed hill 
from all sbades of people, including the local 
Go",:ernments! public bodies and other persons 
havmg techmcal knowledge in the subject and 
sufficient materials were collected toaeth~r to 
enable tbe hiIl to be pushed through. 

0 

9_ IIi the meantime, however, the .I!ln~lish 
Act of 1909 on which the Indian Statute of i012 
was bas~d was found to be unsaLisfactory and 
a COllllIllttee was appointed in England in 1926 
to enquire and report what amendments were 
desirable in the Assurance Companies Act of 
1909. The Committee was presided over by Mr. 
~. C. Clauson,. K.C. In view of the possibili
ties of the Enghsh Act being amended and with 
the object of taking advantage of the findings 
and the report of the Clauson Committee the 
Government of India decided to keep the m'atter 
of the new legislation in abeyance. The bill 
drafted by the Government of India in 1925 Was 
therefore dropped. 

10 .• The Clauson Committee examined 
numerous witnesses and nltimately made a 
report in .February 1927. In the report they 
made vanoua reoommendaLions and in order to 
obviate a~:v delay they annexed to their Report 
a draft Bill drafted according to their recom
mendations. 

11. The Government of India, as I have 
stated, decided to wail to see what shape the 
legislation in EngillDd took, but in order to 
usefulI.v !Itilise the intervening period of time 
l.bey demded to oollect inIonnation neeeasary 



10 enable them to decide .. to the proviaion. 
to be applied to non·lndian companie.--not. onl, 
those which carried on Life Insurance buain888 
but also those which carried on otber forms of 
Insurance busin888. There was DO statute which 
provided for the collection of such materiela and 
sa a 8O!t of stop·gap legia1etion, Ac' XX of 1928 
was passed. The Act deals mainly with whal 
may be called miscellaneous forms of insuranC€ 
and provisions for the furnishing of statistic&! 
information in respect of business carried On b~ 
non·lndian companies. It also deals with certaill 
matters connected with Life Insurance which 
required immediate attention. The main id"" 
underlying the legislation was, however, thai 
while the British Parliament would be consider 
ing the Clauson Committee's report, there would 
be collec.ted in India, data which would be found 
to be useful at the time when the proposed 
legislation would be revived. 

12. Unfortunately, however, although the said 
Report was presented to the Parliament iL 
March 1927, no legislation has yet been under 
taken in respect thereof and there is no kuolVin~ 
as to when the matter is likely to be taken u~ 
in England. The failure on tbe part of tht 
Government in the United Kingdom to takl 
up the question of the amendment of thl 
Insurance laws in iEngland for 8 years has led 
to the renewnl of the agitation in this coun~ 
(not unreasonable in the circumstances) fOl 
amendments of the :aw of insurance in thi& 
countr, independently of the Enj!lish Statute. 

13. Various defects havebeeu brought to light. 
and pretty strong case has been made out tOI 
the speedy amendment of the existing Jaws iL 
the country. Hepresentations have been madl 
from time to time by the commercial bodies tc. 
the Government of India as to the necessity 01 
a speed, legislation-and assurances have aIs<. 
been given from time to time by the Govern 
ment. In my own view it is impossible to 
dels, the legislation any further. 

14. Since the passing of the Act of 1I!l~ 
insurance business in general haa increased v~ 
considerably owing to the growth of insurance 
habit in the country. The most notable increase 
however, has been in the business of Life Insur· 
ance. The, extent of such increase will appear 
from the following statement:-

Life Insurance. 

No. of 
Yp&r. oont panifN in Capital. 

8lUteDce~ 

110. 

1914 . . 48 85,70,000 

1933 . . 194 2.',,59,000 

. 

-
Premium 
iuoo .... 

R •• 

1.17,117,000 • • 
&.76,93,000 

The progress has been steady and further 
increases have taken place in 1934 and 28 new 
companies have been formed. 

15. As regards other classes of· insurance 
business no records are available prior to 1928, 
when the Indian Insurance Companies Ac~ XX 
of 1928 came into force. The figures available 
since 1928 show also a steady increase but 

nothing compared to Life Inaurance. Tbe 
reason for this comparatively &low growth I have 
been Ioold is due mainly to the antegonism of 
the t.rade and the Ezchange Danka towarda 
Indian companies and 1 bave been told t.ba' 
Exchange Banks have persistently refused to 
accept policies issued by Indian oompanies. If 
'What I have been told is tnle. then all I can aay 
is that the perverse attitu"e of the Bank. is 
unfortunate. 

16. A statement showing the comparntive 
conditions in llJ28 and 1933 is I:iven below:-

M i.cellaneoua 1 n,uranl'C. 

I NatD'" No. of 
Year. of eom· 

bu. inea. Plaiel. 
J'nmium iooomo. 

---. 
1928 • lire 10 

Marine. 7 ID Indi. - Onloid.lndin-

lIiocel· 
4O,b9,OOO IIP,6ij,OOO 

lallf ..... 9 

1933 lIire 19 1 In India- (uloid. India-lIarino. 11 

Ali .... • 
J r,2,M,OUO 9»,71,000 

I.neone. 17 

In view of the expansion of business, as alSQ the 
experience gained during tbe last :.1:1 ycars, tb. 
provisions of the statute require a thorough over
hauling and 1 will have occasion hereafter to 
refer to SOme of the principal questions wbicb 
will have to be so considered. 

17. Next in order or importunce cow". tbe 
Provident Insurllllce l:iociel.l... 'lbe !'roviden' 
Insurance l:iocieties Act V 01 1\11:.1 governs all 
institutions which carryon Wuat is known in 
Jndia as Provident JnsuraDl:e. As appears trow 
the Act itself it applies to all person or persona 
whether corporate or unincorporate who receive 
premiwns or contributious lor insuring money to 
be paid on the birth, marriage or death of any 
person or on tbo happening of such other contin" 
gency or class of contingency as mny b. 
prescribed by the rules framed by the 
local Governments. This Act was inoorporated 
by way of recognition of the necessity 
of having associations which would under· 
take insurance on a smaller scale and would cater 
to the needs of people who oould not afford to 
have recourse to the case of insurance oompanies 
proper. This Act was hased more or less on the 
analogy of the ~'rie~dly Societies Act of l:.~9 
in England, and as m the case of the Llfa 
Assurance Companies Act followed the principle 
of minimum interference and maximum publi. 
city. 

18. The growth of a very large number of 
provident insurance societies,. the questionab~ 
character of the bU8iness earned on by a oon8l' 
derable nwnber of them ODd a very large number 
of failures during recent years has, however, 
mnde it necessary to have a 8peedy amendment 
of the law relating to Provident Insurnnce 
Societies and a reconsideration of the principle 
to be followed hereafter. 

III. Before, however, I go into tho question of 
the chnnJ!8s which in my opinion are nece .. nry 
10 be made, there are two preliminary hilt r"ther 



in,portant quesUons which havo got to be die
cussed, vi •. :-

(1) Whether the new Act should govern ~!l 
kinds of insurance; 

(2) What should he the principle to be 
followed by the Governmentr-whether 
it should be a policy of "minimum 
interference with maximum publicity" 
as in England, or .. polioy of "direct 
control" 88 in Canada. 

On the question 88 to whether ~here' should be 
one piece of comprehensive legislation for all 
kinds of insuranoe, it is interesting to note th .. t 
in England the existing Statute, v; •. , The 
Assurance Companies Act of 1900 purports to 
deal with all classes of insurance other than 
what is akin to what we call Provident 
Insurance. The Clauson Committee in their 
recommendations have also recommended the 
continuation of the same system and the draft 
BiIJ which has been annexed to their report 
proceeds upon that b .. sis. It has left untouched 
the Friendlv Societies whioh will continue to 
be governed by the Acts governing them at 
present. This question was also specifically 
oonsidered by the Government of India when 
the proposal to amend the law was made in 
1925. The Government of India drafted a bi11 
which was to be a comprehensive piece of 
lel(islation to govern insurance of all kinds 
Opinions were invited from the local Govern
ments and the public bodies. The opinions 
received showed that el(cept the Government of 
Bombav and the Bombav Chamber of Commerce 
(who sUl!llesteil that there should be a separate 
statute for MArine Insurance), every body 
Rupported the views of the Government of Indi ... 
The Question AS to whether Marine Inaurance 
Rhould be Reparatelv dealt with was also consi
dered hv the Clauson Committee who after 
oonsirlerinl! the Question carefully came to the 
oanclusion thnt Marine Insurance should also be 
hroustht in within the purview of the new legis
lation. 

20. After oonsiderinll the arguments which 
have heen advanoed for and against Marine 
Tnsurance hein~ dealt wil,h bv the 88me Aot, I 
nm also <:A the oTlinion l,hAt Marine Insurance 
.hould be denlt with under the Act. 

21. Tbe question of the Lloyd's Underwriters 
!'6quires to be oonsidered specially and I propose 
\0 do .0 in .ome place of this report. I must, 
however, .av that I am not prepared to recom
mend Llovd '. bein~ kept outside the scope of 
the new Act, snd subiect to the special recom
mendation. which I intend to make relatinl1 to 

, T.lovd's. I recommend that they be brought In 
within the Act. 

22. I would also like to refer to the Quest.ion 
of Motor Vphicles Insurance and Accident In
RurRnr.e 8T'1ecificRl1v in view of the ranid increR9A 
in busine.s in th.se tWo classes and to dea.l with 
Ihe Qu.stion R8 to whether these should b~ 
hrollllht in wit,hin the 800Tle of the new AcL 
A. re~ar~8 motor vehiol ... insurance, it came in 
for consideration ill 'England also rathsr late. 
Prior to 1930 insurance oompanies carrying on 
business in motor .. hicle. in8urance in Englanc! 
\l'ere not .uhjPot tu the As.u .... noe Companie_ 
Aot of 1009. The que.tion of Ihis cla.s ot 
insurance WOI con.idered by the Clauson Com
miH.e lind was dealt with by them in paragrap~ 

24 and 25 of their ,report. The Clauson Com
mittee very rightly observed that the enormous 
increasB in motor vehicles insurance business 
made it essential t.hat it should be brought within 
the purview of the existing legislation and they 
accordingly suggested that it should be included 
in the Bill which they recommendad for all 
classes of insurance. 

23. As I have stated, the Clauson Commibtee's 
Report, alt hough it W88 placed before the Par
liament in the year 1927, has not yet been 
taken up. In the meantime the Road Traffic 
Act came to he passed in 1930 in the United 
Kin~dom and by sertion 42 of the Act the 
Government declared that motor "ehicles insur
ance business would thenceforth be governed by 
the Assurance Companies Act. The result was 
that companies oarrylng on business in motor 
~ehicles insurance beoame liable sinoe the p"ss
ing of the Roact Traffic Act to make a deposit 
and to submit returns in respect of their busi
ness just as the other oompanies groverned by 
the Assurance Companies Act of 1909. The 
reaaons which prompted the Cl .. uson Committee 
to recommend that motor vehicles insurance 
should be brought in within the purview of 
insurance legislation apply with equal force 
in India and I have no doubt. that it should 
be bruught within the pale of the Aot. 

24. The passing of t.he Workmen's Compen
sation Act in India has given rise to a oonsider
able amount of insurance in the nature of acci
dent insurance and in my opinion this branch 
must also be brought in within the purview of 
the Act. 

25. The only question which one would have 
to consid'er specially with regard to these two 
classes of insurance is, whether by reason of 
the nature of the liabilities undertaken by insur
ance companieB carrying on business in motor 
vehicles and accident insurance, any special pro
visions should be made regarding them and I 
will refer to this shortly at the end of this 
my report. 

26. As to Provident Insurance Societies, I am 
of the opinion that they should oont,inue to be 
governed by a separate Act-as at present and 
I am in1Iuenced in my d'ecision mainly by the 
facta (a) that it would be impossible to look after 
these companies properly and efficiently from 
an offioe under the Central Governmeni'r-and (b) 
that the nature of the business oarried on by 
them makes it undesirable to apply to them all 
the provisiona applioable to other insurance con
cerns. I am therefore of the opinion that ther. 
should be one comprehensive piece 'of legislation 
to govern all kinds of insura.nce other than Pro
vident Insurance Societies. So fBr as Provident 
Insuranoe Societies are concerned. in my opinion 
thlly should oontinue to be governed by a sep .. 
rate Aot 88 at prescnt. 
, 27. The ot.her question which must be dis
~ussed before questions of detail are gono int" 
IS as to Whether there should be a change in thf 
policy of the Government wit,h regard to Insur. 
ance companies. The law of insurance has b .... n 
dealt with in various countries in tbe world 011 

one or other of the following principles:-

(i) Minimum interference by the Govern
ment coupled with the rnaxinlllm amount 
of publicity. 

(Ii) Direct control by tho Governluollt, 



In countries which follow the first principle 
all that the Government does is to insist upon 
a certain amount of deposit being paid in, not 
with the object so much of protecting the policy 
holders as of preventing the formation of mush
room companies, and subjecb to that to leave 
p.actically everything to the public by providing 
for publications by companies of all material 
facts with regard to (1) the volume of business, 
(2) the income and expenditure, and (3) tbe 
investments. 

28. In countries which follow the second prin
ciple the Government controls the companies 
directly by (1) issuing licences authorising the 
carrying on of business in the country, (2) keep
ing in its custody or control an amount sufficient 
to meet the liability of the company, and (3) 
controlling the invest.ments of the funds of the 
company. Tbe second principle is observed in 
America, Canada and some other European 
countries while the first principle is observed in 
the United Kingdom, and has hitherto been 
followed in India. 

20. The Indian Act was based upon the 
English Statute of 1909 and followed the policy 
of "minimum interference coupled with maxi· 
mum publicity." When, however, the Life 
Insurance Act of 1912 was passed there was a 
considerable body of opinion favouring the view 
that the provisions of the Act were much too 
moderate, and that it would be imprudent to 
apply to India t,he principle of "minimum inter. 
ference and maximum publicity" as in England. 
It was said, and in my opinion very pertinently, 
that publicity in the English sense does not a';d 
cannot exi.t in India, firstly, "ecause of the diffi
?ulty alising from the variety of languages and 
ID the next place owing to the ignorance of the 
principles of joint stock concerns and insurance 
Dnd the inability to follow Accounts. It was 
also pointed out that the mere publication of the 
accounts and the reports of the companies by 
themsel yes would not be sufficient specially in 
the absence of a thorough criticism of published 
accounts in the country. The Government of 
India was, however, of the opinion that it was 
better to give the English principle a trial in 
India specially because they fen thnt the people 
~ad no suffiCient exp~rience of the principles of 
msur~nce and that It would be premature in 
the CIrcumstances to say which would be the 
best principle to adopt so fDr ns India is con. 
cerned. 

30. Since then 2S years have passed and the 
experience of the last 23 years shows that the 
time has ardved when the' matter should be 
thoroughly investigated and reconsidered. Since 
the Act of 1912 came into effect there has been 
B considerable increase in the number of com. 
p8n~e8 .carrying on business in insurance in India 
as mdl~ated befor~. During this t,ime only 29 
compames have faIled, The following statement 
marle up from the records in the possession of 
the Department will show the number of new 
floatati~ns, ~he number of failure, and reasons 
for the" faIlure so far as can he ascertained 
from the papers available. 

31. It must, however, be admitted thai 
although they have not actually failed, quite a 
number of the new companies a.e not in whal 
mny be caIled financially sound position. Some 
of them are drngging On what may be called a 
very miserable existence. While admitting 

generslly tbat in India we have not ,6' got 
people well equipped with technical knowl~dge 
at the helm of insurance compani.. and that 
tile average member of the public in tbis country 
is not so well informed 8S in England yet it 
must be said to the credit of the doten or 10 of 
insurance journals which have come into exi.t
ence dU"ing reecnti years that tbere i& a genuine 
attempt to educate tbe publio in inourance 
matters. It must also be admitted that ao the 
result of their publications and the frank orit.i
cisms whicb are now made of the aRairs of the 
various insurance compu.ni~B. a certain amount 
of interest hss been created in maUers of in· 
surance and the tone of insurance busin.so hal 
been considerably improved. I sincerely believe 
that times are not far off when publicity in India 
will as in England serve the useful purpoBe of 
preventing abuses in insurance bUBin.s. in thi. 
country. 

32. I am not unmindful of the argument ad-' 
vanced in support of t he demand for a change 
in the policy of tbe Government in insurance 
matters from One of "freedom with publicity" 
to one of .. direet control" vi •. , that there ato 
abuses which reqUIre prompt remedieo and that 
the adoption of 1\ ovst em of direct control in 
Indin will have the 'desirable eRect of introduc
ing 0. s'yst-:-m of wholpsODlP supervl810n over 
unsound companies. Thi. is undoubtedly true 
but 1 "onnot help thinking thut the advocate. 
of this change completely owrlook the dan~er 
which such a change would create of causing un
necessary hRrrnssment tn Bound companies IlR 
well. . 

33. Taking all circum.t .. nc .... into e";stenM snd 
in view of the rapid growth of public opinior. 
on insurance matters in this country, I am of 
the opinion that so far as this country io con
cerned, the policy of the Legislature should be 
to follow, as before, the principle of minimum 
interference and maximum publication. I must, 
however, say at once that the extent and nature 
of Government control will have to be conoider
ably modified. I will have occa.ion to refer to 
the question in much greater detail herellfter, 
and subject to the recommendations which r 
shan make in this direction. I would not recom· 
mend a change in the main principle to be 
followed in the new Act. 

34. Provident Insurance Societies cater to the 
need. of people of very moderate meanS. During 
recent years a very large number of these com .. 
panies have grown up all over the country, but 
the number of failures have been very great a. 
well. These failures have affected" very large 
number of these poor investors, The following 
statement will show the way these companies 
have grown and died during tbe I ... t 10 years:-

:924 

1933 

Year. 
No. of Mmp&' Ir. 

In 
eli.tencr. 

31 

369 

No. of fail" ... 
during the 

10 1 ..... 

1 '7CH1mpani .. f.il.d J during thi. periocl. 

Investigations have shown that most of these 
failures have been due to (a) want of proper work •. 
IDlf capital, (b) irresponsible scheme., and (e) 
nusmanBl1ement and misapplication of fundP. In 



Iny opinion, it 1. necessary to reconsider the 
provisions npplicable to these companies and to 
introduce provisionB which will mnke tbem carry 
on busineBB on sound line.. Wbile the:eforo con
Biderable changeB in the ex;sting Act may b. 
rtlndared necessary, yet I must, howev'Jr, any 
tbat even witb regard to tbese societies 1 can· 
lIot on grounds which I have already indicated, 
recommend the introduction of a sYBtem of 
direct control by the Government. 

85. Having indicated my views on whnt J 
con Bid., to be the two main preliminary" ques
tions I will now proceed to indicate the matters 
which from the mate,ialB at my diBposal appeBr 
to be mBtterB for the conBideration of the LegiB' 
Inture. In my opinion the matters which have 
to be considered, 80 far 6S Indian companies 
Bre concerncd, mUBt be divided under the follow· 
ing mBin beading, vUs.: -

(0) Provisions to prevent growth of mush· 
room companjes. 

(b) Provisions to enforce working on sound 
principles. 

(0) ProviBions to prevent mlsappiication 01 
fundB, and 

(d) Provisions for the protection of assets. 

In the cnse of foreign companies (and I intsnd 
to treat all non-Indian companies as foreign 
companies) the matters wbich in my opinion have 
to be considered are:-

(a) 

(b) 

Wbether any restrictions are to be placed 
on the right of foreign companies to 
work in British India, and 

On what ter!"s should foreign companies 
be allowed to wo:k in British India. 

This represents the broad point of view from 
whicb I propose to deal with the subjects in 
this my report. As tbe Provident Insurance 
Societies stand on a somewbat different footing, 
I propose to denl with it separately. 'fbe 
matters which require conside=ation in their case 
are, bowever. practicBlly tbe same us those 
enunlerated in tbe caBe of Indian 1nsuranr.., 
companies. 



CHAPTER II. 

l1IDIAIf COMPAIIlB~. 

<16. 1 propose to deal with t he question or 
Jndilll1 l'omp"nie. lirst. As I have ah'"ad~ 
""id the main questions to be discussed in: con· 
oe(·tion with the Indian Compame. may". 
classified as hereunder, vi •. :-

(0) Provisious necessary tv prevent the 
forDJation ond continuation of mush· 
room companies. 

(b) Provisions to "uIoree business being 
carried on 011 Hound pl'inciples. 

(c) Provisions to prevent mi"application of 
funds 

(d) Provi.ions n'Jc.'.SIIl·Y for the presena· 
hon of assets; 

aud 1 intend to (liseuss these questions in the 
order in which 1 have Bet them out and make 
my recommendations th,'reon. 

I will therefore take up the cnse of mushroom 
companied first. 

PUB\'RNTION HF MUSHUOOM COMPANIBS. 

37. Whilo it is no dou"t desirubl" that tbe 
insurance habit shoul,1 grow in the country, it 
is equally desirable that tbe compunies wbich 
are formed sbould be capable of doing busines. 
on sound progressive line, and that tbc growth 
of mushroom companies sbould be preveuted. 
Unless this is done, there is every chance of 
unhealthy competition witb tbe resulting degra· 
dation of the imllr"nce business AS a whole. 1 
bav" alread,' stated that tbere has been R 
remarkable i;l(.'rcl\~e in the number of insurAnce 
companies duriflg recent yenrs. 'l'he extent 
thereof will "ppeRl' from the following stRte
ment;-

Nature of bUlineslJ 

i )J ;~l1aneoulIJ 
Year. '.1'", more 

Lif •. Fire. Marine. than ODe 
cl IIi. 

._---_.-
1928 6 3 

1929 
'1 11 8 

1980 • Ie) 1 

1981 I' 7 

1982 12 3 

l~SS 16 6 

19S!. 28 2 

It is impossible, however, to ignore the fort 
thn.t. quite a number of the~e companies ean 
legitimately be called mmhroom companies and 
Rre Rt preseTit in a moribund condition thou .. h 
they have not been actually "'olllld up. 0 

88. At thp present time, mORt of tbe Indian 
Insurance Companies are companies incorporat
ed under the Indian Companies Act. As 8uch 

they will be governed by the provisions 01 tbat i 
ataluts, "'hi<h is also undersoing an examine.: 
tlon With a. VIC:-" to amendments beiug mnde isl 
order to brill/{ It up to dille. I havo dealt with 
thu question of Ulu~hroom compalli(~R at 8Omt
Imgth in tho report which 1 hnve submilt<·d in 
~"O':lUection \\ ith .lh~ lllciiHn Companiea Ad all,l 
It la my firm behef that Illy recommend.tion. if 
given elTeet 10 will substlllllinlly prevent Ih" in. 
"')rporation of mustlroom companies. . 

a~. Insurance companies like llaukiug t:um. 
"'~Dle8 have, howevet, Ct'l'lUlD p(>culiar feu l Ill't.'''' , 

. VtI., tbey afford ample facility to the por.una ill 
charge of the 1nonngement to dllubie Wilh HIUnL'V" 

contrihuted lnninly by perSOllH who un~ n'Ot 
shan holders of the companies. F",m this pOlllt 
oI view certain specidl re{'ommendationll Will 

have tn bb mane, and although nt the Ill'st Ri"ht 
they lnoy nppenr to be stringent, I hnv,~" II~ 
doubt. tbnt on a closer examination, thev will 
be found to be not only neCeBSary but ben'efirilll 
from the point 01 view 01 the public. 

40. In m.'! opiniuD, 80 far 88 Insurance Cum· 
panies are concerned it is essen tially nec,,,,"·~ 
in !>rder to clIectually control them and preve,;1 
the formation of mushroom companies, th"t 
there .hould be provision. in the Btatute Eor-

(a) Regidtration of companies under tbe Act; 

(b) Bub.tantinl deposits to be made; and 

(c) Substantial working capital to be col-
lected. 

41. R.gi~tTation.-In my opinion the Aol 
should provide that every company intending to 
carryon business in Jmmrance in British Jodi&.! 
must register itself under the Act, and th.t n(> 
company should be allowed to do business un Ie .. 
it obtains a certificate of registration Il'om th. 
Governor General in Council. 

42. It &hould, in my opinion, b. (urther pro
Vided tbat no such certificata will be issued 
unl ... the company appl.ying lor regist,rotion h". 
already complied with the following condItion .. , 
vi •. :-

(i) :Filed with tbe Insumnee Deportment of 
the Oovernment 01 Indi .. or the Super
intendent (il my recommendations in 
that behalt are Dcel'pted) a copy of the 
Memorandum and Articles 01 Associ .. -
tion (in cases where the compaD.V il 
one incorporated under the Indian Com
panies Act) or in other ca.e. a deed of 
partnorship vI' other dced relating to 
its constitution. 

(ii) The names, addresses and description of 
the rlirccrors and manager. 

(iii) A c,,,Wicste from the Controller thot 
the necPs""ry deposits have been made_ 

(iv) A declRration on oath by the directo ... 
or the proprietors thst tba sum men
tioned hercoft<:r has been got together 
and i. availa!>le a8 the working "6pitlll. 

42. Depo,ita.-I will deal with the que.tion 
"I tbe d'p05its next. In eonnection witb tile 
subject of deposits, I propose to conSider the 
l"lIowing matters, vi •. :-

(0) The amount and how it is to be fur
nisbed. 



(h) Prcoervatbn "f deposit. 

(e) Withdrnwal nnd refund of deposit. 

(d) Substituti~n of deposit. 

(_1 Application of deposit in the case of 
failure or winding lip. 

48. In th. rnited St.tes of Americo, Conndo 
n1lft in other countries wbf~re the St.nte exercises 
direct c')ntrol over insurance business it is usual 
to provide for deposits equivalent. to the amo~nt 
,)f the Iiahilitie.. This is workecl out by ~rovld
ing for 11 subslnntial deposit at the beginning as 
also for r.""lTing deposits .ub~equently ~ut of 
the premium income sufficient to cover tbts 
liuhilitbs in the "~untr.v. In the United Ring
.lorn, where the State does not exercise direct 
control und where the principle lR one of 
minimum State interference, the idea is not to 
hove IlllV o('positw with the object of creating a 
."cmity· fund for distrihution amollgst the policy 
holdn"'; in the "vcnt of the company coming to 
grief but it is btken in order to mnl<e sure ·~bat 
tbld company which stnrts business in insurance 
jR not n mushroom (,:c\lIlpnny. The RmouD:t to be 
deposited thereforc has nothing to de Wltb the 
amount of the liabilities incurred b.v the com
pany. It merely represents a sum w~ich will 
sbow that the "mnrany has amongst Its mem
bers Bubetnn!inl pcople nnd that it is not a bogus 
C'ompBny. 

44. Deposits by Life Insurance Oompanies.
Tn Indin, so fnl' as Life Insurance r.omp"nie. a ... 
concerned, we have heen following English 
.vstem, with this difference that in pla~e of 
£20,000 which i. the amount 01 the depOSIt to 
he mAdA in Englancl, we be~in with a sum of 
ns. 25,000 01' what is roughl.v equivalent to 
£2.000. Any company which can get toget?er 
(unds sufficient to procure G. P. notes (carrvml' 
interest nt S per cent_) of the face value of 
Rs 25 000 can comm,'nce business in life insur
[\n~e. '.i'here is. howe-vel', B provision requiring 
lurther tecurilies to be put in as the business 
aot:.~ on until ~l"r.l1ritiC'EI of the 8S!~e~ate fRee 
vnlue of Rs. 2 lakhs is reached. No deposit is 
at prosent required to be made before startin~ 
any other cIa •• of insurance business. 

45. Complaints have been made from some 
time PRst thnt the provisions for ·deposits in the 
oast' of Life Insurance Companies are much too 
moderate and that unless the amount of the 
doposit is sub.tantially increased, there is no 
I~hance of preventing mushroom companies from 
coming into exidence &nd various 8ug~estionB 
hnve been made from time to time for the 
increasinl( of the amount of the initi.1 denosit 
• s aloo of the a~I!I'<!~Ate amount thereof. WhAt
.v.r mov he t.he popnlar point of view, the 
Oov£>mment hRs, howP:ver, in ro,v opinion. a 
verv h.avy responsibility in the mAtter. The 
Ocwt'mment ho" !lOt to se. in the first place thAt 
thor. i. nn provision mAde in the statute as to 
deposit. which will, bv rt'ason 01 t,he I.r~eness 
01 the nmount. have the ./fect of injuring sound 
compa", •• which He working on a small CApital. 

46. It has been ri~ht1y point,.d out by those 
who are a~l\in.t anv chang. in this direcMon that 
the ei?e of 0. ~omp9nv ia Tlot neCp.BR~Flri1:v ft 

rrit.non of it. flnnnrinl .tllhilitv An~ there mIl\', 
nnd in fnct· t bere "re, componies wbich 9re 
unnb11'1 to deposit a Inrlt8 sum an nt onct'. hut 
whicb are yet wQrkipg on BOund lines It is 

7 

therefo,:, pointed out tbAt tb. effect of making 
R proVISIOn fot n very large initial· deposit would 
uot only be to eliminate immediately unsound 
companies that are carrying on n6sW'ance bUBi~ 
neas flf a doubtful ond unsubstantial character, 
hut olso; to squeeze out of existence sman but 
sound_ componies. In my opinion it is highly 
nndcslr"Lle that smalt but sound compani .. 
should ue "ru,hed out of existence merely on 
the ~ound th~t· thNr husiness is smaU or thaI 
thei.r capitol is Euch as would not en8ble them 
to muke An initial cle!,!}o!! of " V61'Y large sum 
of monoy. In tbes" CIrcumstances, 1 cannot 
recomluend the od.opbon of any pre.posal which 
would entail the making of an initial deposit of 
8 very high amount. At the same tim. I am 
deddedly 01 the view that tbe eDsting provi • 
sions, in view of the experience gained during 
the laH 23 yeArs, are l'enlly toO moderate and 
thot they require consideroble modification. 

47. In m.v opinion,- the provision in the exi.t
iug Act for ~.. initial deposit of Government 
Securities of the fllcc value of Rs. 25,000 and 
for progressive p"yments to be made until the 
seeuritie. depe.ited come up to the face value 
of n.. 2 lakhs does not serve tbe purpose of 
preventing mushroom companies being f.ormed. 
The tlgure of ·R •. 25,00() wbich OCCUl'lj in the 
existing stntute was not based upou anv fixed 
dnla, but was inserted as and by way' of an 
experiment and it wo~ openly stilted at the time 
the Act wns passed that it was so. The subse
quent events have shown that the figure was 
hopcl.ssly incl'dinate and was not sufficient to 
prevellt the ushering in of mushroom eompanies_ 
Dnring recent years owing to circumstances 
wlllcb could not be foreseen at· the time of the 
passing of the Act in 1912 the market value of 
Government Securities depreciated to oucb an 
amoun t that it became possible for any concern 
the promoters of which could scrape together a 
sum of UB. 15,000 or thereabout. (which was 
sufficie!!t to procure S per cent. Government 

. Spcurities 01 the face value of 1Is. 25,OOO) to 
commene!' busine.s. The result woe that in 
.ubstance tho object for which those deposita 
were provided for failed to some cxtent and it 
became thus possible for a very large number 
of companies witb doulitful financial stabilitv to 
be formed. . • 

48. As can be well appreciated tbe ronnation 
of n number of these companies of doubt·ful 
fin&ncial etnnding hns in effect retarded rather 
tban ndvlIJlced the growth of insurance business 
in the country to a considerable extent and bas 
led to represeutnti.ms for a substantial modifica
tion of the provisions relnting to deposits in the 
existing Act . 

49. The juatice of tbi. demand ror enhanced 
deposits was ndmitted by the insertion· of . B 

clause in the draft Bill of 1925 providing for 
an initial deposit of securities of the face vnlue 
"r Rs. 200.000 witb Iibertv to the Govenlment 
in deserving cases to change it to an initinl 
deposit of Rs. 1 lakh and the deposit of further 
.eourities of the face value of R.. 100,000 in 
the course 01 four years. 

50. The opinions received in ansllI'er t.o invita
tions isaued bv the Government with regard to 
this provision. however, .howed tbat the 
mnjorit.v of the public bodies snd individuals 
wore of opinion (a) that the marlmum amount 
;1 tI,e stlCllriticB to be deposited ahould not be 

• I 



Ie .. than 2 lakhs in any event, and l b) that the 
provision for an initial deposit of securities of 
t.he faca value of Rs. 2 lakhs was rather too 
hard for indigenous Indian companies. In my 
opinion also it would be ditllcult for indigenous 
Indian concorns to put in Government securities 
of tbe fnce ".Iue of H8. 200,000 a. an initial 
deposit. I 11m also of the opinion tbat tbe 
aggregat£ amount of the deposits to be made 
should be 8ubst,nntially inareased. 

51. Having cc)llsjrlel'~d the matter carefully, 
I urn of the opinion (ai tbat tbe amount of the 
initial d6posi1. sbould be raised to Us. 100,000 
and (b) that the companies sbould be required 
BR at present to continue depositing 1/3rd of 
tb€:ir premium income until the sum of 
Us. 250.000 in the aggregate is deposited. 

52. I should in this connection like to refer 
to the provlsions for deposits now prevalent in 
other parts of the British Empire. The follow
ing statement will give :In idea at the amounts 
required to be deposited in other parts of tbo 
:Empire. 

Statement. Ehcwing amounts nece1isary to be 
deposited by Life Insurance Oompanies in 
different parts of the Britisb Empire. 

Name of country. 

United Kingdom 

Canada 

CDion of Souih Africa 

Commonwealth of AllliltraHa 

New Zealand 

Hong Kong 

Strait SetUemeDtlil 

A mount of deposit. 

£20,003 

,50,000 

£10,000 

£w,o~o 

6,000 rising 
to 

£ 50,000 

$too,ooo 

$100,000 

A reference to t·hese figures will show that in 
recommendmg an initial deposit of Rs. 100,000 
I have taken a rnther moderate view. I have 
done BO because I am convinced that the pl'O~ 
vision for an initial deposit of Rs. 200,UOO as 
was pl'oposed in the Act of 1925 would he 
undegirable in the interest of genuine insurance 
bUliliness in India. 

53. In the case of eXIsting Indian cOlnpanies, 
I would suggest that sucb of tbem as have not 
already deposited Government securities worth 
lis. 100,000 should witbin a period of six 
montbs from tbe date of tbe Amended Act 
coming into force deposit Government securities 
of sucb amounts as witb the amount already 
deposited will make up .ecuritie. of the total 
market value of Hs. 100,000. Similarl'y in the 
ORS9 of the compall;es which "~ve deposited the 

s 
maximum amount of securitieF; under the exist· 
ing Act. they dlOuld withiJI a similar period of 
tillla put in sneh udditional securities as will 
bring up the Hlue of the securities to Us. 250.000 
calculated at the market rate on the date of 
the further deposit. 

54. I am quite aware of the fact that thi, 
may operate as a hardship on some of the e~ist· 
ing companies, and as a special case, I would 
suggest that with regard to existing companie, 
the Act should pl'ovide that the Government 01 
India may in the case of any particular existing 
concern extend the time for the making of the 
deposit ":0 such period not exceeding one year 
from the date of the Act coming into operation 
as it may think fit and proper to complete the 
deposit. 

55. It has been suggested in some quarten 
that tbere should be a provision in the Act for 
life insurance companies to make further 
deposits amounting to a percentage of the pre
mium income every year with the idea of creat
ing a fund wbicb wilf be really in tbe nature of a 
security for tbe policy bolders. I am, however. 
unable to accept the suggestion mainly on the 
ground (a) that the amount to be deposited 
would be unlimited, and (b) that it would afford 
no real protection to the policy bolders. 

56. Deposits to be made by companies doing 
business in Fire In8urance, Marine Insurance, 
Workmen'8 Compensation Insurance, Accident 
Insurance, Miscellaneous Insurance other than 
Provident InsurancB .. -I now pass to the que8~ 
tion of deposits to be made by companies carry· 
ing on business in other branches of insurance. 
Prior to 1925, -tbere was no statute in India 
applicable to companies carrying on other 
branches of Insurance. In tbe Bill of 1925, 
which was never proceeded with, provisions 
were made for the first time relating to these 
companies. The said Bill provided inter alia 
that in the caSe of these companies they would 
have to make an initial deposit of securities of 
the face value of Rs. 100,000 suhject to a maxi. 
mum of securities of the face value of 
Rs. 200.000 being deposited where a company 
carried on business of more than one kind. The 
desirability of making a provision for deposits 
by companies carrying on business other than 
life insurance was accepted almost unanimously 
in the opinions expressed by all shades of people 
when tbe Bill of 1925 was circulated for opin· 
ions. The Bill, however, was not proceeded 
with under the circumstances already stated by 
me, and as the result thereof no provisions were 
made. 

57. In or about 1928, pending the considera· 
tion of tbe Olauson Oommittee Report in 
England, the Indian Insurance Oompanies Act 
(No. XX ~f 1928) was passed with regard to 
companies which did business other than life 
insurance. The said Act, however, as I have 
already said was passed mainly with the object 
of collecting data which would enable the Gov· 
ernment to decide- about the provisions to be 
made witb regard to them, and did not provide 
for any deposits to be made by these companies. 

58. In my opin;on a provision for deposits in 
the case of all companies carrying on insurance 
bu.siness of any kind must be made in the 
~tat\lte, The question, however, .is as to the 



amount of the deposit. The following atote
IIIcnt will show the amounts required to be depo
.ited in other part" of the Empire:-

Nome of ,",un try. 

U.ited Kingd,m 

Can.aa 

Bouth Africa 

Now Z-olond 

Amount of dep""it. 

£20.000 fa ea,h cl ... of bu.i
neg done. 

Suoh 10111 61 the 'treMufY 
Board mRy fl~. 

£20.000. 

Vire •• a Marine-£10,Ooo 
... h. 

Other rlR'ilI8.-£5,OOO fer f'ach 
clul. 

Fire And E1DploJer. Ua.bility
£l~,OOO. 

All olher ,1 ..... -£6.000. 

The Clauson Committee went into the question 
of tbe deposita to be made by these companies 
ill England and recommended that the following 
depo.its should be required of companies carry
ing on busine •• in insuranoe other than life in
surance, 'Vi.:-

Fire and Marine £20,000 on.h. 

AnnU1tv Continuoul di.nbility 
Emplo •• ra liability C.pit.l 
redemption £~O,OOO It 

)f otor vehicle. peraonal accident 

M i.cellaoeoul Insurance 

£15,000 " 

£lu,()()O .. 

These recommendotions afford a valuable basis 
for conoiderotion and considering 8n the.e. I am 
of the opinion that the Act should provide that 
every Jndion company doing business in Fire 
or Marine Insurance will have to depoBit 
RB. 200.000 in reopect of each clasB of businesB 
done and that in the cnse 0/ companies doing 
bnsinesB in insurance of any clasB other than 
life. fire or morine insurance they will have to 
deposit for eoch class 0/ business n sum of Rs. 
100,000. 

59. AB, however, business in insurance other 
thon life insuronce is still in itB infancy. I re
commend th.t the tot.l amounts 0/ Rs. 200.000 
nnd Re. 100.000 be aJlowed to be paid in the 
following instalments, "j. :-

(A) In ca •• 0/ Firs and Marine Companiea

Rs. l00,OOO-on or before the commence
ment of business. 

Rs. 10.OOO-within 1 year and a further 
Bum of. 

ns, 20.000-witbin 2 years Bnd a further 
Bum of. 

Rs. lJO,OOO-within 8 years and a further 
sum of. 

n... 4O,OOO-within • ~.ara. 

(D) In ca.e 0/ other companies. 

Ro. 50.oo0-0n or hefore the cmnmcncc
ment of bUBiness. 

R •. 10.000-within one year and • furthe.r 
Bum of. 

Us. 20.000--witbin two years and n further 
sum of. 

Rs. 20,000--within three yenr •. 

In order, however, to encourage insurance habits 
in the country I would: olso recommend that in 
hhe cnse of companies which carryon business 
ill more than two classes of insurance (life in
!Uranae being always excluded) deposits at thi. 
rate would hove to be made at tbis scale for 
~D('h cluss of business, subject, howevcr, to a 
maximum of Rs. 300.000 in oil payable in the 
fol!owing instalments, viz:-

R •. 150,000-.s nn initial deposit. 

Rs. 20,000--within one year and a further 
sum of. 

Rs. 40.000-within 2 years and • furtLer 
sum of, 

Rs. 50.00O-within S yearB. 

The balance within 4 years. 

Existing Indian companies should be ordinarily 
allowed six months time within which to make 
the deposits, but the Governor General in Coua· 
3il should have the power of extending this t.ime 
by a further period of 6 months in deserving 
~aseB. 

(C) Mutual CompanieB.-In my opinion 
mutual companies should be treated on 8 differ
ent footing so far as the question of deposits is 
concerned. The distinguishing feature of theRe 
comr!!ni.es is the proviSIon mode for the distri
bution of the profits amongst the policy holders 
who ore deemed to he memhers and it would he 
unfuir to place them in the same category as 
!he other companies. In the Bill which was 
drafted in 1925 this distinction was conceded 
and it was provided that in the CBse of such com
panies the Governor General in Council would 
be entitled at his discretion to exempt such com
panies fro~ the obligation to put in any deposits 
wholly or to part and subject to such condi
~ons as he might thinl, fit. having regard to the 
Clrcumstonces of each C8se. In my opinion it 
is d.sirable that similar provisions should be 
adopted in the New Statute and the matte .. 
allo",.d to rest, as WAS proposed in the said Bill 
~f 1925, on the discretion of the Governor Gene
ral in Council. 

60. How deposits are to be mad •. -Havina 
~dic.ted my view on the quest.ion of the depo~ 
8lts to be mnde by companies carryinO' on 
business in different classes of insurance f will 
now shortly indicate my views on the q'uestion 
a. to how such deposit. should be msde, "i •. , 
whether in Government securities as has been 
hitherto done or in cosh as is done in various 
other countries. 

61. There is no unanimity of procedure in the 
matt.er of depublts. In some ~ountrie~ securities 
:1!C deposited while in other countries the 
amount of the deposit i. paid in cnsh. and the 
Government investa the amount in particular 



c1""ses of securities. Thus in the United King· 
dom the deposit i. made in cash but it is kept 
invesh-d in securities of 8 particular kind. JII 

Canad:! the depositing companies are given the 
option of depositing securities of a certain deno· 
mination. In the United State. of Americo 
where each State has its own law, the u.ual 
provi.i"n is for depo.its to bc made in the shape 
of public stocks or bonds or in mortgages on un-
cncum bered reRI property within the Rtate. I.n 
Hongkong the deposit hilS to he Illude in RPcurl
tips approved by the Governnl~lJt. 

62. In Indi. the pructice h •• boen hitherto to 
aHow insurance companies to put in Govern
ment securities nnd although it wou!d ilvoid 
mnn,v complications if the GO\'crnment wns pre. 
pared to accept the depo,its in "ash nnd either 
pay interest to th(' df'positorM nt !-hrne rnte to be 
fix~d say by the Reserve Bank "I Indin or other· 
wise take upon itself the ohli~ation of investing 
the same in Rllitnhle securities, :vet for the pre
sent find until uno lInlr-oss thp. Government iR 
prepnred to "'lUnge tI,e procedure, I wO\lld as 
And bv WRV of continuntion of the old system 
recommend' tb.t the deposits be made in the 
shnpe of Government securities. the market 
value of wbich on the date of the deposit will 
come up to the amount rf'quir£>d Undfl'f thp 
statute. 

63. ProviBion for further depoBit. il ti,e valu. 
of the Beruriti,·. dcprrciatr •. -Having regard tc. 
the fact that the value of Government .e.,urities 
fluctuates it would be essentinl as n ne.,essnry 
corollary to make • provision in the statute cn· 
Abling the Government to .,.1\ for B furtber 
deposits of securities if by reasOn of the d~p~
ciation in tbe mArket rates of the .ecurities 
"Iready deposited the value thereof goes bel~'w 
the amount fixed in the statute. I am qmte 
nware of the fact tbat this would nece.sarily in· 
volve a periodical eXAmination of the market 
value of Government .ecurities in order to find 
out if the am()unt of the deposit calculated on 
the ba.is of the mnrket value has gone below 
the amounts specified in the statute. but as I 
have ~id until rtnd unless the Government is 
prepared to oceppt deposits in cash, and under
takes eitber to pa~ interest thereon or to keep 
invested in income yielding securities this pro
ppdure will hnve to be continued. 

64. I would therefore recommend that a pro· 
VISIon be made in the Act to tbe folIowing 
pffect:-

(a) If the market value of tbe .ecurities 
deposited by any company decline. 
Lelow that at whicb they were depo· 
sited. the Controller may notify the 
company to mal'e such further depcsit 
us will ensure the value of all the secu· 
rities depc_ited by the company 
culculated at the prevQlling market 
value heing equal to the amount wbich 
is required by the Act to be depvEited. 

( /.) Thirtv days' time should be given to the 
companies to comply with tbi. requisi. 
tion of the Controller mId in case of 
lailure by n,,:I' company to make a fur· 
th~r dAposit 01 securities in tenns of the 
requisition, powers should be given to 
tbe Governor General in Council to 
hayo the company wound up. 

10 

(r) In 011 matters relating to the value of 
Ihe 88Curitie. dpposit...J. under the Act 
the decision of the Controller .h.n be 
binding and conclusive. 

65. Refund of BccuriticI.-While inv ... ti~n. 
ting a cos" wbidl recently came up in this 
department from Sindh it was found that there 
is no provision in the Life Insurance Companies 
.I\ct governing the cnse of refund of Becuritie. 
ond 811 it i., it is douhtful if ullder the p",.ent 
Act nn order for rl'fllnd can bA oblnined except 
when the compnn, is being wound up. It is, 
however, reB~on8ble thnt securitiea should be 
retained by thp Governm"lIt only so long a. the 
company carries on bU':;;lnes8 and 80 lonM' RS nny 
liability in resT,ed of thot cJ". of businc •• (or 
which the d('p{)sit WaR mnde iR outslandinjl und 
Ihnt when these contin~pncics nrc fulfilled the 
;;.pcllrities dCpoFIitf'd should br rt·fundpd 10 the 
depositor. Thi. deled in the Aet wnR nl ..... 
notiC'Rd whpn tllp lirop01;pd 11l1H1rnn(~c Bill WSR 

heing ('onsid('r('d in ln2~ nnrl it wns Al1ggf'StNI 
in ordC'r to mpC't- thi~ ('onting{'tw~' thllt thE' 
statute should proviitp t.hat whe>re nn iIUHlfIlll('(, 

company ha. ceMPd to rarry on in British Indio 
nny class of insurance h\1~int"Rs in fPSPPC't of 
",hich .ecuriti". hnve bepn depoRiled nnd II .. 
liabilitie. in Briti.h India in respect of business 
of that clBB. huve been satisfied or otherwise 
ful1y provided for. an order for refunn of the 
.ecuritie. depo.ited mav be made. I recom· 
mend the adoption of the ROme provision in the 
statute with a .Ii!(ht modificntion n. indicated 
hereafter. In the Bill of H125 the propospd 
provision contemplated an application to Court 
lor the return of the depoBits. Tn my view. 
however, this i •• matt"r wbich the (lovernor 
General in Council cnn ea_ily dispose of on an 
application to be made to him by the company, 
nnd I would accordinglv BlIl!'~est that the orden 
sbould be given bv the Governor Gpnerol in 
Council. A. on a<lnition.1 safel!'uard, t would 
!(ive B rilZht of nppeal in c •• e of refuBal to the 
Court. Subjpct as ahove, I would recommend 
that the same provi.ion. be mAde in the Act. 
I wonld also recommend that I he Act ohould 
provide that Ihe .ecllritie •• hould be mode ovp, 
hv the Controller to the Liquidnt<Jr where a crom· 
p~ny (1oe. into liquidation on an order to b. 
ohtAined bv the Liquidator from the Court 
which should hove Ihe power of imposing ouch 
terms and condition. ns it ohal1 think ft. 10 it. 
npplication. 

fl6. P"",,,,otion of defJOBita fo, the benefit of 
policll holder •. -Althoul!'h it i. true thot thp 
depoSits which will have to be mnde in Indi. bv 
comoanies (lorr:vinl2; on busines8 in insurance ,,·m 
not be Bufficipnt to serve i.n nnv sense 88 ade
quate .ecurity for the policy holders yet it i. 
neC(>~Rarv in mv view to eurmRrk it for the 
henefit of thA policv holden anel to prevent it 
from beinl! alienAted or charged or assigned by 
the company. 

117. CBBe. bnve happened from time to tim9 
'n which attempts have been made by ordinary 
creditors (BB distinguiBhed from policy holders) 
of insurance componie. to ~et ot the securiti ... 
lvinl( with the Controller in salisfaction of the 
debts clue tr. them. Charges I'Bve also been 
creotcd some times On the BP'('l1riti!'s lyinfl in 
the hnnds of the Controller nnel in Illy view it i. 
necessary to make provisions j n t"~ statute 
whereby' these wiJl be rcndercJ iWI"",gible, 



M. The preeent tite Insurance Companies 
Act (which is the only statuLe under which 
deposita are provided for) provides that the 
d~pesits made by Life Insurance Companies ..,.e 
to be treated as part of the Life Insw-ance Ifund 
of the company, ~nd as such will be deemed to 
be as absolutely the security of the life policy 
holder. as though it belonged to acorn pany 
carrying on no other busiues. than life assurance 
busiue.. and that it shall not be liable for any 
contract. of the company for which it would not 
have been liaple hpd the bu.iues. of tbe company 
been only that of life a.surance and that it i. 
not to be applied directly or ind:rectly for any 
purpose other than life .... u .. ance. 

69. ~'his provision in the existing Life InsdP· 
unoe Companies Act is a verbatim copy of sec· 
tion 8 of the English Assurance COlupanies Act 
of 19011, und Wj18 construed by Mr. Just.c,' 
Neville ID a case reported in (11117) 1 ch. at page 
198 (In .He. National I:ltandard Life As.urance 
Corporation). One of the questions wh:ch came 
~p for the consideration of the learned Judge 
was lIS to whether this provision was sultiCient 
La create a chll1'ge in favour of the policy holders 
oVer the statutory deposit BO aB to oust the gene. 
ral creditors of the company in respect of liabili· 
ti"s incurred in connection with the life iusur· 
nnce business, and 1 oannot do better thau quote 
b portion of the jud;sment. At page 197 the 
learned Judge while conBtruing this proviBion 
expreBsed himself thus:-

.. What iB the position of that fund with 
reference to the holders of life policies? 
[HiB Lordship read section S, sub· 
section (2) and continued]. 

If the Legislature had intended to put 
the policy holders of a particular class 
with regard to their fund in the posi· 
tion of debenture holders having a 
charge given by the company on that 
particular part of the assets, nothing 
would have beelceasier than to have 

said so. It seems to me that that is 
not the iutention of the Act." 

In the said case the learned Judge had also to 
deal with the rights of a mortgagee and he held 
that there was nothing in the Act which prevent. 
ed a COlu.pnuy from croating a mortgage over 
the statutory deposit BO lIS to enable the mort
gagee from obtaining priority over the policy 
holder •. 

70. The snme section also came up for con
sideration by the English Courts in .another case 
(In Re. BrItish Union and National Insursnce 
Company Limited) reported iu (1914) 1 Ch. 724, 
~nd Mr. Justice Astbury in the course of his 
judgment held that the statutory depoBit made 
hI respect of life insuranoe business by a com
pany, which did business ~n life, fire an~ acci
dent insurance, was (subject to the claIms of 
the life policy holders) liable to be treated as 
the general assets of the o~mpany and as s!,ch 
equally acoessible to cred.'to~s whose c1.alms 
arose not only out of t!le hie lDsurance bus!ne •• 
but out of the other ol88s •• of inBurance bu.mess 
•• well. 

71. Thi. being the view of the la,w as it ~ow 
stands it is essentially neoessary 10 my Vl~W 
to make it clear in the statute that the depOSIts 
made under the Btatute (and I have nlready 
recommended that deposita be made by aU 

11 
companies) are primarily to be applied for dis· 
charging the obligations to the pelicy holders 
and that it will not be liable to be charged or 
assigned. As to pttachruont., I propose to 
adopt what 1 conBider to be a salutary provision 
ii, the Insurunce Act in force in the Union of 
South Africa and the Commonwealth of Austl'a
lia whereby such a deposit is i~UUU1W (roUl 
attuchments generally but is available to Bl1tisfy 
judgments obtained by policy holders of a com· 
pnny in respect of amounts due under rolicy. 

72. Lastly 1 wou:d ulso provide that the 
deposit made by a company in respect of any 
particul..,. cl~.s of business should, subject to 
the claiDis of the pelicy holders 91 that class 
being met in the first instance, be available to 
satisfy the liabilities iucnrred in respect of thllt 
cluss of business before being made available to 
the general body of creditors 8.s pprt of thc 
generR I· aRsets. 'IlhE' recomhlendatioDs 1 would 
therefore make arc that provisions running more 
01' less on the following lines be inserted in the 
stutute:-

(i) "Securities deposited by an insurance 
company under the Act shall be deemed 
to be part of the assets of the company 
and shall not be capable of being 
assigned or charged or be liable to an) 
attachment except 8S hereunder 
mentioned. 

(ii) All securities for the time beiug deposit· 
ed with the Controller under the Act 
shall be and remain a. a seourity of the 
polioy holders of that olas. and &hall 
not be lip.ble for any debts or contrac\'s 
of the company otller th~n those to or 
with its pOlley holder. m respect of 
their policies until payment in full of 
the value of such pelieies has been 
made. 

(iii) The secw-itie. deposited by a compuny 
under the Act with the Controller &hall 
be available to satisfy any final judg· 
ment obtained in British India by any 
policy holder aglLinst the compuny in 
respect of any policy and any such 
judgment may be Batisfied out of such 
Becurit:es accordiugly and thereupon the 
deposit .hall I>e deemed to be reduced 
by the amount of the payment so 
made. 

(iv) No part of the seourities deposited with 
the Controller by any company m 
respect of any p~rticular ol~ss... of 
busiuess shll.H, while any liabIlitIes 
iucurred by the company iu. respect .of 
that cl.... of business remarn un.at,s, 
fied or not otherwise provided. fay,. be 
available to meet any other habilitles 
iucurred by it. 

In' my opinion these proyision~ mu.t be madr 
in the statute so f .. r lIS depOSIts are concerned 
in order to ensure that they will be available 
in the first instpnce to meet the claIms of the 
policy holders . 

78. S .. b.titution of B.curiti ... -:I~ is .nec.e.· 
Bury in my vie'" to ~av~ .. prov,.,on m. t.he 
stntute for the sul>stltutlon of the secuntleB 
whiCh may he lod;sed by an Insura~c.e company 
with the Controller under the proVl8lons of the 



Act. As is well·known Government aeeuritiea 
au, issued for fixed periods and tiley become 
payable at ned intervaL.. In these circum
st.mces, it 18 necessary in the usual course to 
h .. ve some proviSlon which will enable the 
Controll ... to clill upon the Insurance companies 
to substitute securilles which may mature owmg 
to lap"" of time and also to give powers to the 
Insurance comparues if they think tit, for any 
.... son whatsoever, to substitute one class 01 
securities lor another from those which may 
have been lodged wlth the Con troller. So long 
a. the value of the securities is kept intact 
wcillties should be given to enuble tne substi
tution of one cl~ss of securitles by another 
should any complOllY lind it necessary to do so. 

74. Provisions for SUfficient working capital.
In my opinion, however, the provision with 
rtog ... d to depos,ts are not by themselves sulli· 
cient for preventing the fonnation of mushroom 
companies. PrOViSions must also be wade 
whd1eby compu.nles intendmg to do business m 
insurance will not be entltieu to CO.mmence their 
b .. siness activities until IOIld unless a sufllClent 
working ClIPltal hus been procured. This. is 
essentially necllssary not only to ensure workmg 
on soUlld progressive lines but also to prevent 
the premium mcome being resorted to from the 
very beginning for the purpose of meetong the 
expenses of organisation and management of 
the concerns· 

75. Most of the complOllfes which have come 
into existence of late are companies incorporated 
under the Indmn Companies Act, and 1 h"v. 
alre~dy in the report which I have submitted in 
connection with the Indian CompaOleS Act 
lUade certain recommendations in this d1l"~ction 
which 1 believe will prove sutlicient in the case 
of ordinary trading concerns. 'fhe case Jl 
insurance conlpames, however, stands OD. a 
different footing. Like Banking compan .. s 
these comparues by the very nature of their 
activities jlre enabled to get in and deui with 
moneys paid in by strangers from the very 
beginning. From this point .of view it is esscll
tially necessary that the LegISlature shonld take 
svecial precautions to see that. the. mon~~;. 
which are so received are not mlsapphed. 10 
ensure this it is essentially necessary to s~e 
that these companies before they start the?, 
l1ctivities procure a decent amount from tberr 
own shareholders liS working capital. In the 
case of ordinary trading concerns, I have left 
the fixina of the amount to the Directors bnt 
in the ca:e of insurance companies I am of the 
opinion tbe minimum amount should be fixed 
by the statnte. 

76. Considering the nature of the initial 
expenses and the expenses of ~anpgeme~t which 
an insurance company III likely to mcur, 1 
think that the statute shonld provide that no 
insurance company will be entitled to commenCe 
business unless it has got together a sum of 
Rs. 25,000 at least for working cap:tsl out of 
the sale of its shares (where the company is one 
incorporated under the Indian Companies Act) 
or by contributions from the promoters (where 
the company is one which is a proprletary 
concern and lS not lUcorporated under the Indian 
Companies Act). In my op~on these p~ovi
sions if properly enforced w1l1 substantlally 
prevent the fomlatlon aD~ ~li?uation of 
'Dusbroom insurance r·QlnpaOleS m thlS country. 

Pro"i.ions Jar ensuring u>orkm9 0" 10,,"4 Ii" ••. 

77. Having made Illy recommend"tionl 011 

Ihe question of mushroom companies and bow 
to prevent their formption, I now propooe to 
deal with the ",,'" qu .. tion, viz., I11ll4t are tlwr 
provi.ion. ntcellary to b. mad. ill tI., Act ill 
order to enforce working oj eompa"i .. 0" .ouRd 
progrcBBiv8 linc •. 

78. Approval oj .cheme., Pr .... ium Table., 
and Conditions 0/ Policy by Act""ry.-Tbe fint 
tbing which is in my opinion nec .. a.ry in thi. 
,onnection is to have the Premium Table. and 
Conditions of the Policy approved by qualified 
lCtulUies. Even in the Life Insurance Com· 
panies Act thcre ure at present no proviBionB 
In this direction. It is, however, obvious that 
11\ order to do business on Bound lint'S it is 
essential that tile scbemes intended to be work
ed should huve the upproval of qualitjed "ctua
riea. I would accordingly Buggest that a BpeciIIO 
provision should be mude to tho effect that:~ 

(a) l~vel'Y insur~nce company mUBt have 
the Conditions of their Pobcy, their 
Premium Tab:es, and their !:lchemes 
opproved by 8 duly qualified BctuOry 
before they receive any premium or 
issue any policies in accordance there
with. 

(b) Th~t before working is commenced 
copies of the Schemes intended to be 
worked, the Premium ~I.'ables and 
copies of the Pohcy duly certified by 
th.. actuary must be tiled with the 
(Jovemment Actuary. 

79. Separation 0/ Fund. lind Account •. -'l'hu 
next thing in my view which is necessary to 
consider is as to whether the funds, the invest· 
trJente and acoounts in respect of each clalS 01 
business should be kept separately. 

80. In the existing Act the only provi.ion 
regarding separation oir funds i. with reg~rd tI) 

tile assurance funds. Section 5 of Act V 1 oj 
llll:.! provides that in the case of .. life asBurunce 
cOlllp"ny tmnaRcting other business besid". that 
)f liie assurance a separate ~ccount shall be 
kept of all receilJts in respect of the life assur
ance business and the said receipts shall be 
carried to and form a separate fund to be called 
• Life Assurance lfund. 

81. The other classes of assurance business 
are governed by the Indian Insurance Companies 
t.ct XX of 1928, but there is no provision for 
keeping separate accounts or funds in tha c_ 
of comp~nies doing businesa in other branches 
of insurance. 

The omission to make such II provision 
in this statute is due to the fact that this w ... 
enacted mainly with the object of coll~cting . 
ItptisticB for these classes of insnrance busmesB. 
Now that the whole law on the subject is belns 
reconsidered the question as .to w~ether proyi
lions similar to those contsllled III the L:fe 
insurance Companies Act VI of 1912 should be 
made with regard to a\l classes of insurance 
business have to be conoidereel. 

82. In the English Assurance Companies A,·t 
of 1909, section 3 provides that where an sssur
ance compnny tr"nsacts more than one clOBs of 
""suranee business • separate ",,"))unt sbnll bv 



kep~ of all receipts in respect of the B8SUlIlllCe 
busmess of each cl~ss. and the receipts in 
respect of the said bueines, from each cI8811 shull 
b~ carried and form a separate assurance fund 
w,th aD appropriate name. ' 

, as.. The question as to' :wbether the funds and 
the mvestments of each class of business should 
b~ kept separate Was Illso very thoroughly 
exauuned by the Clauson Committee in England 
an.d . they have stated in their report that the 
opmlOD on the question of the separation of 
funds and earmarking them for the different 
c~sses was practically unllnimous. As Was 
pomted out by the Clauson Committee. Suppose 
a company doing business in life and fire 
suffered a heavy 108S in it.' fire department, ~ 
loss so heavy that it was impossi!>le for i~·to 
meet the same from the fund,S of such business, 
then unless there was a separ~tion of funds 
the life policy holders might find that in spit~ 
of the fact that the lif" business was very 
~u?cess!ul and a large Life Fund had been 
liuilt up, in the event of a winding up a large 
part ~f the Life Fund which they had helped 
~o budd up would go to meet the fire losses. 
rhe Clauson Committee therefore carne to the 
conclusion that the new stlltute should provide 
fo,·. such a separation, and in the draft bill 
whICh they anne;xed to their report they pro
vided for the malOtenance of separate funds in 
respect of each closs of business which they 
called the statutory funds. 

84. The Government of India also took the 
Qame view when they considered the question 
of overhauling the InQurance Legislation in 1925 
and they made a provision to that effect in the 
draft bill. 

85. Statutor!! [<'und •. -Upon a consideratio~-oi 
all theae fact I would recommend that provi. 
sic.ns be m.de in the sla!nte more or less on the 
followirlg liues:-

(i) Every insurance company shall keep a 
.ol,srnt. account of the receipts and 
payments in respect of each class 01 
insurance business carried on by it. 

(ii) That the receipts from any olass of in
SUlance business shall, subject to th~ 
payment Qnd application of such 8uma 
as, having regard to the contracts en
tered into by the company, the right. 
of the policy holders and to the instru
ments goveroing the constitution 01 
the .company, ar~ prope.rly payable or 
appbcable RO exp~nse. oI mlloIlsgoment 
dividend, bon Us Or otherwise I be carried 
to ~nd form a separate statutory fund 
with an appropri"!e nRme. 

(ii.) Subject to t>,e provisions in the Act 
relating to th .. inve.tments, the a3set,. 
of every statutory lfund .hllll b. 
kept distinct and separate from auy 
?ther .ssets or the company .and the 
lU\~01Ue IlrlRmg from the investment 
of any partioular statutory Fund 
.h~lI he cal'ried on to that Fund. 

'fo ensure the proper observance at these con
ditions, I would recommend the insel-tion of a 
I>ooal provisions wherehy in the event of a 
breach of the~B conditions, the directors. 
Inanagal'. and other offiael'8 of the company 
.... spooslble for the breach would be made liable 
to be punished with a heavy fine. 
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.86. 7·i .... to "o ... I"'g companies to creal. 
"ra~at. F"n,j" and accounls_-Some of th. 
eXJ~ting . companies have been carrying on 
bUHmess m more than one class of insur8Dce~ 
As there were no provisions for the keeping of 
separate accoun.ts, ~ome of the.. colnpanie15 
have heen keep'ng lomt accounts and main
t.ai,;,ing joint funds. In other to allow proper 
facilities to those companies which have hitherto 
~e.en keeping j~int accounts and maintaining 
l?lOt fpnds, it 18 necessary to gllow roa6"nobl. 
time to enable them to effect a separation and 
to Cl'eate ~ephl·tlt.e funds. "I-he Clauson Cotumittee 
Bugge.ted nin~ months, within which to elltet 
it but in nly opinion, considering the .~oDdit.km8 
in Inma, nine lDonths may not be sufficient. and 
1 WOll lei recommend that 12 m"nth. time' be 
given Ie effeot the separBtion and to create the 
6epa1'Rte funds. In ul'dar that there moy he a 
r"cord J wo"ld also suggest that every """'p.ny 
at pl'cs~nt CUl't"),ll',g au insurance husmeRs of 
mm'e thnn on" class shall within a period of ], 
YEOur irom "he date of the Aet coming into force, 
submit a statement to the InsuranC/l Department 
of the Vovcmmeut of lndia showing the assets, 
alloc.ted to aud held in respoet of any p{>rtionlar 
statutory Fund together with a certificate from 
a qualified actuary thet the value of tII.8 
assets corr~ctly represents the amount standing 
to the credit of that particular class. 

87. In making this recommendation 1 am 
differing in some respects from the view which 
the Government of India took when they pro
posed overhallling the Insurance Legislation in 
1925. 'lne Government of India was inclined nt 
that time to allow insurance companies which 
h",d been maintsining the joint system to con
tinue that system with the leave of tb 
Governor General in Council. In my view " 
is most nece.sary for the proper conduct of 
the business that separate funds and ",ccounts 
should be maintsined and I am unable to re
commer.d any exception to any cornpany. 

88. Dividend. to Sltar.holder •• -In this con
nection I would like to say something about tho 
question of the declaration of dividends Lo 
shareholders of insurance companies. It is 
well known as a matter of prudent manage
ment thet dividends to shareholders should not 
be declared unless there are profits. As a 
matter of fact, notwithstanding any provisions 
contained in the articles, or any directions 
given by the sbareholders, the payment of 
dividend out of the ca~ital would he clearlv 
ultTo,·."irfJ8. In the case of an insurance cOni· 
pany it is impossible to say with any degree 
of certainty that there has been a profit pruess 
an Qctuarial valuation has been made Qnd a 
net e\(1Ur BUl'ptus hns been ascertained. 

89. Although the question of the declaration 
of dividend is really 80 matter of internal 
management, oases h$ve been brought to the 
notice of the qovernment where the persons in 
chrge of tho management have without waiting 
.for any nctuarial v.luation proceeded to declare 
dividunds out of funds, which can hardly he 
called proHts due to the rise in the prict. of 
Government aecuritie. tor instance. 'j1.e 
Aovernment Actuary, when drawing my attl.mM 

t!on to these NtSeS, impressed, upon me the 
neces~ity of msldng .$ provision in the stnt ute 
"'hereby the declaration vf dividends to shRre
holders would b. prevented ~"oept from the 
Burplus ascertained on a proper actuarial valur.
tioo. 
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90. t igree with the Government Aotuary 
tha~ as a matter of prudent manageUlent DC 
divideods should he declared on shares unIesa 
there is a cleM surplus """"r!.slDed as the ..... u11 
of an. 3ctuarial valuation. 'rhe question. how
ever, .s aa to whether any specific proviaion 
ehould be made in that behalf in the statute. 

9l. While I <J.IIl prepared to admit that cases 
~f Imprudent deciaraLlon Cof divid.uds are not 
of frequent ~currence, yet 1 think that no harm 
could reslilt If nny provision in thnt behalf were 
mude in the statute. In the cirt'umstances I 
would (though with some amount of hesitation) 
recommend th .. t the staLule should provide 
that notwithstanding anything contained in Lhe 
. Artlcles or the Instrument of Cons"'tution, no 
lIlSurance com {'any would be competent 
to dec~·e any dividend r'lf paymeut te 
policy .holders except out of the surplus to be 
B.scertamed as the result of an actuarial valua
tion of the @ssets and liabilities. 

92. Limitation as to Tutes of dividend.-It has 
also been suggested that the profit which i. 
earned b~ lile ins"rlmce companies is generally 
"ar~erl WIth tbe use of monic. paid in by tb" 
pohcy holde.·. and. that on principle the major 
portIOn of the profits should go to the policy 
holders and not to the shareholders. It haa 
thereIore been suggested that the stat.ute should 
impose a liTdt upon the maximum rate of 
dividend which can be given to tbe shareholders. 

93. It is no doubt true tbat in tbe cuse of Life 
Insur~nce Companies specially the profits are 
really earned WIth the moneys of tbe policy 
hol~ers. It is therefore not surprising tbat the 
pohcy holders should demand that the adminis
trat,ion should earmark the major portien oi the 
profits for tile policy holders. 

!).1. In ae.tuaJ practice it is generally found 
UII~t the mal or portion of the profits are paid 
out to the poliey h"lders in the shape of bonus 
while a small portion is paid out to Rh ...... · 
holders. Tpe small portion which j~ paid out 
"? shareholders, however, works out to n very 
high percentage and that is what is objeeted to 
by the policy holders. . 

95. TI)e q)lestions of appropri!!,tion of profits 
of auy concern ar~ really matters relating to the 
mternal management of the company and on 
general principles the Government should not 
interfere with the same. It is true that in this 
m~tter the interest of the poli"y holders is 
antagonistic to that of the shareholder., but 
uonsidering the fact that I have recommended 
tbat policy holders are to be taken in tbe 
managemeut, I am not convinced that any 
restriction in the st3tute itself is called for. In 
my "pinion there are no recommendations other 
than those I have mentioned, which 1 have to 
mal,e on this subjeet, _. 
PROVISIONS Fon THE PREV,ENTION OF MU:iA?PLlCA

'l'ION OF ARHETS. 

96. As can be well appreciated in order to 
prevent misapplication of assets what is 
primm·i1y and essentially necessary is th .. t to,e 
aRsets should be kept .afe and well invested, and 
that proper books and a"counts should bc kept 
Ilnd that sufficient details should be published 
to enable the public to gauge with some amount 
of accuracy the exact financial condition of the 

company.. By way of • ebeck ~here should aLto 
be a. periodICal examination of the .... eta and 
liabllitles, ?( every oompany by an ind~penden' 
and qualified man Buch aa an actulll")'. 

117. lno .. tment tlf J.'u"d •• -I~ ia admitted 011 

all BIdes that in 000... to eDSjU"e that the obliglt.
tlons undertaken by an insurance complmy may 
be promptly me~hat is eaaentia! ia lhat the 
funds ot eVt.'ry lDsurance C01Uj-I'tW)' slJuuld DO' 
only be ~ely invested but that It abould ulllO 
be Ii? IUvt:'skd as to mu10 it remlil,)' B\Ulluule 
~ud. If necessary to be readily ounv .... tiable into 
liqUid .funds. 'l'be question of investment of 
funds 18 therelore a very impor"",t qu~stion and 
needs to be carefully dealt witb . 

!lI!. t>uggestious bave been madB that the 
statuta sh~uld impose some restrictions On tha 
lIat,;,'" of mvcstment. 01 tbe lunds by the cow
paUles. specially life insurance ·companies. 
AttentIOn bas also been drawn to the unde8ir· 
able nature of the investmenlAl made by some 
of the comp~nies ~hich bave hitberto enjoyed 
an absolulAl liberty ID the matter of investmenta 
and it hl\8 been said that. substantial portion of 
the funds of every company should be required 
by statute to be invested in Uuvernment Bud 
'l'rust SccuritieR. 

9~. When the exi.ting Life Insurance Com· 
pOldlles Act .was take~ up in the year 11112 and 
the draft bill w~ Olrculated for opinion; the 
Bombay, Karachi, Bengal Cbambers of Cuw
merce. Indian Merchants Cb,mber and the 
Bengal National Chamber of Com~erce not 
only urged th .. t limitations should be imposed 
on the class of investments in which the lunda 
of a life insurance company could be inves""d 
but they went further and were all in favour 01 
a provision restricLing the investment of funds 
to ~hat is po~ularll known a. giltedged 
secuntles only. The majority of the local Gov
eruments wera also of that view. A. a matt.,r 
of fact Bmendments suggesting that tbe life 
~s.ur!\,:,ce fund of ~very life .... ur .. nce company 
m IndIa should be mvested only in Government 
or 'I'mst Securities were moved and supported in 
the Council by tlte representatives of the Com
mercial Bodies. 

too. 1\ was urged by those who were of tbat 
view that the money invested with the life' 
a,s,;,rance compani.es (which was the only 
bu.mess then prOVIded for) was in tbe nature 
of trust money and that it should be treated 81 

such. It was also pointed out that in tho 
absence of any such restrictive provision the 
companies would be at lihertv to employ and 
utilise the funds in financing· speculative con
oems. advancillg loan. to individual. including 
the direetors and to concerns in whi~h the 
di,·pc!ors wp.re concerned, and that as a result 
there would be a likelihood of the interest. of the 
poli,.,y holder. heiug jecpnrdised and th" funds 
being lost. 

101. 'i'he Government of India did not, how
ever, Becept the Ilmen<lmenh mainly on the 
grounds (~) that. tbe acceptance of it wO'lld be 
tentamount to a violation of one of the main 
principles of English legislation which WB8 being 
followed uut in India and (b) that the whole 
thinll was based upon tbe apprehen.ion that 
Indian companies would not be careful in tba 
matter of the in.estmenls. As there w.... no 
suffic;"nt data available to the Oovernment to 
show whetber this suspiciOI\ was warranted or 



not, the Government refueed to accept the 
amcndm~t1ts. l'hey, however, prol'lieed tlmt if 
later on from the returns it was found that 
the suspicion W88 well founded, the questioD 
would be considered. 

102. The matter was considered next in 1924 
by t.he Government, ,,{ India whp.n they took up 
the qucstion of Insurance legislation, and the 
6gul·~. aVAilable at. the time showed that sO far 
as the Indian Life A.suran"", Companies were 
CY>n<lt!rnpAl a substantial portion of their funds 
waa in vest~d in GuveJ'tlmr.nt and Trust 
Seourities, and though it was found out that 
some companies and spooiallv one in the Punjab 
and one in Bengal had deviated from this 
pr.otico Rnd had inve.ted most of th~ir lynds 
in doubtful securilies, yet having regard to the 
figur"' the Government of India was definitely 
af tb .. opinion that no restriot·ions were neces
SRrv And in the hill whi~h was drafted in 1925 no 
tlllC'h prc.visiort was made. 

lOS. From nn abstract of th .. ligure. up to 
the end of In~3 supplion by th~ Insurance 
Department, which is set out below, it appeaTS 
thnt Rt the end of 1933 tbe tot,al funds of t·he 
.oriOTJ8 Indian cornpanies doing bU .. incSA in flIp 
insurance come "1' to ahollt R •. 29.63,29,000 out 
<'If which ah,'"t ns. 17,70,1;8,1100 is held invested 
in GovernmP.nt A.cmities and R •. 5,02,47,000 in 
TrllRt Securities. 

N .. ture 
of 

bUtlDeaa. 

Tot"l fnndll 
up In the end 

.f 1993. 

Totq,l inV9lltments in 
Trult and Government 

Securitie& 

~R8. Ra. 
Llf. nad life + 29,69,29,000 Govemm.at 

mhlo8Uaneo1ll. I18CUrities • l'1,'TO,fi8,OOO 
T .... t 

lecnritiell • 6,02.47,000 

It il difficult to ,ay with certainty what per
centage of the total fund. of non-life companies 
I. inve.ten in Government Ilnd Trust securities 
hut oueh figures as aro av";l.ble would seem to 
show t.lmt in their CRBe also quite 1\ foir amount 
Is held in Government !lnd Trust securities, 

1(14, In that view tho question that has got 
to be oonsidered is R. to whether or not any 
stntutory pl'Ovisicm restricting the nature of the 
Inl'estment·s of the funds should be made. 

105. It i. said by tbose who Bre supporting 
thA propos.l for the insertion of a Btatutory pro
"ision thllt if 'What app8RTS from the stat"ments 
i. true then no harm would r~sult if a proVision 
wos mRde, tl18t all insurance companies must 
inveRt and bel' invested a substantial portion of 
;h fundFi in Oovenlment geruritie~ or in Tnfst 
"Murif.ies Rnd that on tohe contrary it would pre
'Vent r.mnpAnieR ftom 2'Oing wnlnt!. and would 
.e,,'. 1'0.11:0 no a prot .. rtiv~ provision for the 
benefit nf tho policy holdeTS. 

1(\11. The ca.o for the oppo.itionists on the 
other hAnd is fiTStly that as the result of 20 
~ears working it. has been suffieiontly demons .. 
trRt.d t.hat there i. no warrant for tbe suspicion 
which 10'. voiced in the Counoil in 1912 and 
tbot no <sae for the Impositicon of any restriotion 
hAS been made out, It is also pointed out that 
thi •• ,'stelD hR. worked verv ... tisfnetnrilv in 
EnglRnd Rnd tb~t~ i~ no I!I'()",i~ for Anv atatute? 
IIl!er'erenp~, . • 
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107. The analogy of tbe absence of any such 
provision in the Engliab Statute is in my view 
of no ••• istance firstly becau"" the conditions in 
England and in India are entirely diflerent, In 
my opinion, the figures ovailoble both in India 
and in England show clearly !b~t compani~s 
carrying on business in insurance admi.ttedly are 
of opinion that a ,ubstont,ial pomon of l,he funda 
.heuld be kept invested in wbat are loosely 
called "Gilt·cdlled securities". l'horo is no 
doubt tbat it wouid Rlways be BRf. and deaito.hle 
to keep a substantial portion of the funda in 
Government and l'111St Securities both from the 
point of view of eecurity and safrty ond from 
the point of view of easy convertibility. The 
d.sirability of investment of 8 portiO::l of trio 
funds in gilt-edged eecuritieB or what is 
tantamount to the same thing in India .. is .. 
approved Indian securities, was also pointed out 
by the Central Banking Enquiry Committee in 
parngraph 600 "f their report. 

108. Although I am not prepared to say that 
a str~n~ ca.. ha. been mode out of legislative 
intflrf~renc,e, it would in my opinion be barmless 
if the statute provides that a reasonable portion 
of the funds of every insurance company should 
be kept invested in gilt-edged Indian senurities_ 

109. The only question is the question of the 
percentnge, Taking tbe cue from the figures 
available in respect of the existing investments 
it woulrl be quite safe in my opinion if it is 
provided in the statute tbat every Indian com
panv should keep at least 40 per cent. of its 
assets invested in Government securities, and 
at lea.t 20 per cent, in Trust securities as 
aefined in tbe Indian Trusts Act. 

no, I would tberefore recommend that pro
visions should be mode in the statuts to the 
following eflect:-

(a) That all Indian companies should in
vest at le89t 40 per cent. of tbeir funas 
in Government of India securities and 
ot leAst 20 per cent. in securities as 
mentioned in section 20 of the Indian 
Trust Act. 

(b) That the companies would have freedom 
of investment as to tbe balance, 6ub
ject, however, to tbe following general 
restriotions, vi,.-

(1) As recommended by the Clauaon Com
mittee in England, tbat no portion of 
tbe funds sball be invested without 
the leave' of the court directly or in
direetly in any share Or interest in 
Rny insurance business whether 
carried on within British India or 
elsewbere. 

(2) Tbat no portion of tbe fund. of the 
company sbould be given BoB 108ns to 
the directors, manager or officers or 
managing agent of tbe company, and 
where the insurance company is • 
lirm, to any partner of such firm ex
cept on the security of policies held 
in the company. 

(3) That no loans shall be given to any 
company or firm in wbich any director 
or officer i. directly or indirectly con
cerned. 

(e) That no portion of the funds of a Com
pany may be kept in tbe name of any 
!!ffiPllr of ~h8 ~.Ql!lpan;v and that the 
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funds or investments of every company 
and that the funds or investments of 
every company shall he kept in its 
corporate nome. 

(d) In order to enBure the due observance 
of these provisions, I ,,"ould add .. penal 
clause which should provide that if the 
assets of a company are dealt with in 
breach of the restrictions stated above, 
all directors and ot her officers of the 
company who are responsible fO£ the 
same, shall be liable to make goO'!. to 
the company any loss which it mtgM 
suffer, as the result of such dealin« 
besides bsing liable to pay a heavy fine. 

111. In my opinion, these recommendation. 
will be quite sufficient to preserve a substantial 
portion of the assets of every company and to 
keep it in a condition which will enable it to 

. be readily resorted to if the occasion for doing 
Bo arises. 

,. 112. Books to be kept.-The next thing to be 
considered is the question of the book. and 
accounts to be kept by every company. The 
existing Act does not make anv provision as to 
the books which have to be kePt by every com· 
pany. In my opinion specific provisions should 
be made as to the books to be kept by c .... ery 
insurance company in respect of each class of 
business conducted by it. 

113. Having regard to the nature of the 
. business carried on by insurance c9mpanies it is 

desirable that the company should keep. such 
books as will show-

(1) The details of tbe policies in foreo!: 
(2) Income and the expenditure; 
(3) The statutory funds available in respect 

of each class of business; 
(4) The claims made and those which have 

been paid and those that are outBtond
ing. 

~very company should therefore keep the follow
rng books In reBpect of each class of business 
·transacted by it at its principal place of business 
.,i •. !-

(A) A RegiateT of policies containing the fo1. 
. lowing particulars:-

(i) The dates when the policies are effected; 
(ii) The name and address of the policy 

holders ; 

(iii) The extent and nature of the risk in
sured; 

(iv) Details of any assignment or transfer 
of the policy, including the date of the 
transfer or assignment and the name 
a!,d address of the transferee nr as
signee; 

(v) The name of the person nominated 118 
the beneficiary. 

~) Regi.t.! of claim8 giving the following 
partICulars, "' •. : ___ 

(i) The P!'rticulars of the policy in respec' 
of whICh the claim is made; 

(ii) The name and address of the claim""t. 
(iii) '.che date of payment of the clahn. • 
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(e) Rtgiater of IVNdo and jn" .. tm.nl., a~ow
in.g particulars of the funda maintained in 
respect of each cl88S of busineBS and the invea .. 
ments made in resped thereof. 

(D) C/Uh lind Ltdg .. Book. in which .hall 
be recorded the details of the income and the 
expenditure. 

(E) In the case of companies which are not 
incorporated under the Indian Companies Aot •• 
register containing the nnm •• and addressee of 
the proprietors. 

In order to ensure the keeping 01 theae buoks 
I would also provide Ill! hos been done in Canada 
that every oompany which fails or negleot.. to 
keep these bocks "ill incur 8 penalty in the 
shape of a daily fine. I would al.o recomn·.cnd 
(as I have done in the case of ordinary tra,ling 
concerns governed by the Indian Companiea 
Act) that the auditors when auditing the 
Balance Sheets, eto., must in their certifieate 
specielly report if proper books as mentioned 
above have been properly kf.'pt by the eomplJly. 

114. Accounts and Stlltements.-Having die
posed of the question of the books to be kept 
by every company, I would next pasa on to 
consider the questioll of the accounte to be kept 
nnd the statements to be submitted by ~very 
company. 

115. Separate Accounts faT aeparat. clas". 
of bu.ineaa.-I have already recommended 
that where a company carries on 
business in more than one clnos of 
insurance, separate fund. should he main
tained. I have also recommended that the 
investments of the respective funds should aloo 
be kept separate. As a nece·sary corollary it ia 
necessary that the Act should provide that 
separate accounts should also be kept in respect 
of each class of business done bv the rompany. 
The same view was also taken hv the Govern
ment of India in the draft bill ,,:hich was pre
pared in 1925 and a provision was made for the 
maintenance . of separate ","count. for each 
separate class of business. I would there lore 
recommend that in the Act a specific provision 
should be made accordingly for keeping of 
separate accounts for each separate cIa •• of 

. business carried on by a company . 

116. I have already stated that the policy of 
the Legis1aturt. with regard to insurance com
panies has bee~ one of minimum interference 
with maximum publicity and I have rpcom
me?ded a continuance of the same policy. The 
pol!cy of the Legislature accordingly must bp to 
In~lst upon the greates~ meRsure of pUblicity 
bemg gIven to the details of the workin/l 01 the 
company and its financial condition I!o th.t the 
pUblic can from the documents disclosed 'ann 
a correct opinion as to the position of the 
company. 

117_ At the present time the provision. ",ith 
!",gard to companies carrying on business in 1ife 
msurance are that every such company bR' at 
the expiration of each financial year to prepare 
the following documente, "i •. -

(1) A Revenue Account; 
(2) A Profit and Loss Account; 
(3) A Balance Sheet; 
(4) A Statement containing the names of 

the person. in charge of the 1D1UI8!! .. 
ment; . 



(5) A St.temenlof the new policies _.ed. 
gi ring deWls of the number of poliCIes. 
the sum a .. ured and the amoun' re
ceived by way of premium; 

(13) An Abstract showing the total nUffiber 
of policies in existence at the end of 
each year, the sum assured, and the 
premi um income from such policies; 

(7) A Statement of claims. showing the 
amount of claims paid in the course of 
the year to claimants in India and 
claimants outside India; and 

.,' (8) A Statement disclosing a summaTY of 
the Indian assets in the shaps of invest
ments in Government soourities and in 
other Indian concerns. , • 

. This is more or less sufficient for the life in
surance companies and subject to certain modi

, fications which I will indicate hereaftor, it 
should be continued. 

. '118. The difficulty comes in which one haa to 
consider the case of companies cBrTJing on 
business in any other class of insurance. In the 
case of these companies the req uirementa 36 at 
present are much less stringent. They have only 
got to file copies of sU<lh report .. on the affairs 
of the company, balance sheets revenue ac
counts, and profit and loss account, which they 
have submitted to their shareholders or p:ilicy 
holders. The result of the qualification so 
appended to the provisions fOr filing of these 
documents is that these companies can, if t.hey 
80 like, successfully withhold from the Govern
ment. m~terial particul",,! by so framing their 
constItution that no particulars are furnishable 
to the shareholders or to the policy holders. 

119. As a matter of fact caaes have already 
.occurred in which companies have successfully 
withheld material particulars from the Govern
ment in this way. One of the cases which have 
occurred is that of the Clive Insurance Com
pany, Limited, of which Messrs. GilIar.del'R 
Arbuthnot and Company are the managing 
agents. They have successfully evaded com
plying with the requisitions of the Government 
for the filing of a revenue account and a state
ment in respeot of its premium income and 
claims paid on the plea that under their consti
tution they have not to disclose any such state
ment to their shareholders (see in this connec
tion File No. 221-1.-8). This shows that in any 
event the statute should provide lhat the filing 
of such documents 8S may he prescribed under 
the A~t for purposes of publicity should be 
made Independent of any such contingency. 

120. Having regard to my recommendat;on. 
that- the Act should henceforth apply to all 
classes of insurance business with the excep
tion of only provident insurance business, :t is 
necessary to make provisions with regard to all 
clBsoes of business. As I have said the pro
visions now eiisting with regard to life inaurance 
companies 1lI'e, in my opinion, fairly exhaustive 
and accepting that as the hasis I would ret'om. 
mend that eveTY oompany carrying on husiness 
in British India should have the following 
documents prepared in respect of each cia •• of 
husiness done by them, "i •. -

11) Revenue Acoount, disclosing full parti
oulars of the illoome and expenditure, 
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(2) Balance Sheet. giving full particulars 
of the aBBets and liabilities. 

(3) Profit and Loss Account.. 
(4) A ststement of assets held (a) in British 

India, and (b) outside British India, 
giving details of the investments in
cluding holdings in Government ..,cu
rities, shares and debentures and other 
movable and immovahle propsrtia;. 

(5) Statement of new policies e1Iected 
during the year. giving details of the 
number of policies ellected in India and 
outside India and the amounts thereof, 
the sum aasured and the gross premium 
income received therefore stating se
parately (a) the amount of renewal 
premiums, (b) the amounts received by 
way of single premiums on policies in 
respsct of which according to the terms 
of the contract ouly one premium is 

. payable, and (e) the amount paid for 
reinsurance during the year. 

(G) Statement showing the total number of 
policies in force at the end of the year. 
the sum assured and the total premium 
received. 

(7) Statement of claims made, paid and 
outstanding showing separately the 
amount paid to claimants in India and 
to claimants outside India, and claims 
kept outstanding, 88 also sums received 
from reinsurance. 

(8) A statement showing the names of the 
directors and/or managers during the 
psriod. 

(9) A report by the proprietors or the 
dirootors of the oompany on the affairs 
oC the oompany in respect of the fin
ancial year to which the halance sheet 
and account. relate. 

(10) A statement of the share capital in suoh 
form as may he prescrihed. 

121. I will now shortly indicats some of the 
particulars which these various documents must 
contsin. 

(A) Revenue Accoonlw.-The revenue account 
must show on one side the gross income of the 
company giving particulars of the amounts 
received from premiums, interest, dividends, 
rents and other sources, and on the other side 
(i) the expenses of management, specifying 
separately the oommissions as also the costs 
of reinsurance in cases of husiness other than 
life insurance speCifying separately the amount 
of reinsurance ellectsd with (a) Indian com
panies and (b) non-Indian companies, (ii) claims 
under policie~ and the opening figure of the fund 
and the closmg figure as well and (iii) other 
payments made, if any, giving partiCUlars of 
ouch payments. . 

122. It shall also show except in the case of 
rndian life insurance oompanies (i) the estimated 
liobilities for outstanding claims and (ii) the 
reserves for unexpired risks and other additional 
reserves, if any, disclosing in a note the per_ 
centage basis on which such reserve has been 
colculated. If credit is tak... in a Balanc. 
Sheet for any sum deducted from the expsn.aa 
of management relating to any class of busin'18s 
tbe sum so deductsd .hall be shown separately 
'" th\'l l"llve!!UII PllC9ullt qf ~i!at buUineaq, 
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123. I must in this conneeliion &bonly gift 
the re&llODs whioh have prompted me to reoom
mend the disolosing 8"1'8]"8tely of the amounts 
paid for reinsurance effected with (a) Indian and 
(b) Non-Indian companies. Under the e:l1stlng 
statute (The Indian Insurance Companies Act 
of 1928) every such company hsa got to. abo:
in its revenue secount, a statement ahowln/: m 
respect of premium income for which oredit is 
taken in thet revenue aocount, the amount of 
premiums derived from business effecte.1 in 
India. In cases where reinsurance is effected 
the figures shoW'll will naturally be the amount 
of the total premium income lese the amount 
paid for reinsurance. Wh... this question W88 

being discussed in the Council of State, the 
Hon 'ble Sir Phero,e Sethn& raised a point, 
namely, that this is not sufficient inasmuch 8B 
the details about reinsurance effected by a 
company will not be available. He suggested, 
therefore, that the statute should be amended 
and every company should be required to show-

(1) The gross premium income; 

(2) The amount paid for reinsurance effect
ed in India; and 

(3) The amount paid for effecting reinsur
ance outsi<ie India. 

Although Sir Phero,e Sethna said that his ohject 
in asking for it was that it would show what 
amount of the total premium income is paid out 
hy way of reinsurance to companies out.side 
India. I have a suspicion, howeover, that the 
real idea Was to collect figures from which it 
would be sUl1gested later on that, in vicw of the 
drain of Indian money to foreign countries in 
~he shape ~f premiu~s paid ~ companies carry
In.~ on bUSIness outsIde IndIan for reinsurance 
the !egislation sh?uld provide that some specified 
portIon of the l'Isk should be reinsured with 
companies carrying on business in India. Al
tbough thet suggestion of Sir Phero'e Setlina 
was not accepted, Sir Geoffrey Corbett on 
behalf of the Government, promised to con.rider 
the matter and to obtain the neeessary figures. 

124. It appears from the records of File No. 
36-1. (13) of 1931 that certain correspondence 
took place thereafter between the Government 
Actuary and certain Insurance Institutes and 
from the figures which were collected it appear
ed th~t roughly speaking about 43 per cent. of 
the fisk was retained by the insuring offices, 
35 . per cent. Was reassured with compani ... 
whICh carryon business in India and the 
bala~ce wa. reassured with other companies. 
In VIew of theBe figures, the matter was not 
f~her considered. I have no reason. to be
heve nO!: any data at my disposal to justify an 
assumptIOn that there has been any difference 
u,. the principle re.orted to by these companies 
sIDce 1932. 

~25. Although in the repiies which were re
r,~'.ved. from some of the insurance compani8!', 
objectIOns were taken to tbe proposal of Sir 
Pheroze Sethna being acceded to. I personally 
~ave not been able to appreciate the difficulty 
".' the ,,:,ay of these companies, when submit
tl~g t~el1' stateree!'t., ~iSel08ing the gross pre
ml."m mcome receIved In India and the amount 
paId by way of reinsurance with companie. 
Iq'el'lltint: in JIl<ll.. ~Il~ 1!1'lO wj~" comna' , rll!81 

operating outside India, .pecially B8 reinouranoa 
is one of the recognised means of di.tributi"l 
the risks of insurance. 

126. Taking it at its worst it would mean 
giving to the ext .... mi.t &gilat.,!,. !D the field of 
insurance a handle for an &g1tatlOn that tbe 
statute .hould provide that in the matt.or of re
insurance .. certain p"rcenl.a~e mu.t be rein
sured with compani •• carr.ving on busineal in 
British India so 88 to prevrnt what is termed • 
heavy drain of Indian money to foreign coun
tries. The 8nswer to such an agitation, in my 
opinion, would be very aimp)e. In the tlrst 
place, it can be stated that the existing figure. 
show that on a percental!'! b""is the pereental(tO 
of reinsurance effected with Indian companies i. 
at least 50 per cent. more than the reinsurance 
effected with non-Indian companies, Bnd that 
consequently there was no need for Bny l"gi.I.
tive interference. III the Mxt rlsee it could 
be very properly said that it is danl!'!rou. fot' 
the Legislature to provido any hard Bnd fa", 
rule re!lsrding the compulsory rein.umnce of 
risks with Indian compani~.. The que.
tion would depend upon the financial pol vency 
of the companies carrying on busine.s in India 
and the Government .hould not, unless it i. 
prepared to guarantee the solvency of the 
Indian compani •• with which .... in.urance i. to 
be effected, make anv rul •• rellardinR the Mm
puleory reioourRnce of risk. with Indian ""m
panie.. In the circumBtanoco , I have there
fore reMmmend.d that every revenue account, 
other than a life as.urance revenue account. 
should give partieulars of the !(!'OS" premium in· 
come and the amount. paid out by way 01 re
insuraDce--

(a) With companies operating in Tndio, 
and 

(b) with companies operRting outside 
India. 

In my opinion refuBal to arcept the demand 
would result in a renewal of a purpoReleRs agio 
tation. 

127. (B) Balance Sheel.-It should disclose 
full particular!' of the aBsets, including and 
specifying separately the assete held in Briti.h 
India and in any foreign country by way of d .... 
posita or otherwise, and the, liabilitieo • In 
valuing the assete the investments should b. 
valued at the current market value ctr at the 
cost price, whichever, is lower. The assets 
must specifically show the following items, 
"i •. ,-

-(i) Amount deposit"d with the Controller. 

(ii) Indian Government Securities. 

(iii) llritish Government Securities. 

(iv) Colonial or other Government Seenri
tie~. 

(v) Municipal ctr Port Trust Securities. 

(vi) Stocks or share. (specifying the 
amount, nature of shares, vi •. , ordi
nary or preference, and name of com
pany and the liability, if any, in ..... 
~ of amounte unpaid therein). 



(vii) Debentures or Debenture Stock (giv
ing details aB to amount, nature of 
security and name of company). 

(viii) Immovable properties. 
(ix) Loans (secured) giving amount and 

nature of securIty. 
(x) Loans unsecured. 
(xi) Outstanding premiu""" interest, divi

dends and rent. 

(xii) Caah in hand, and 

(xiii) If credit is taken in a Balance Sheet 
for any sum deducted from the expen
ses of management relating to any 
class of business, the sum 80 deduct'l'l. 
shall be shown separately in the rev .... 
nue account of that busine.s. 
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Full particulars should be given of the charges 
and encumbrances on the aBsets, if any. On 
the liability side must be shown details of 
Statutory Fund, the General Reserve, the De
preciation ~'und if any and the outstanding 
claims in respect of policies and the other sums 
due and payable by the company. 

Liberty should be given to companies which 
carry on business in more than one clsss of in· 
Burance'to have one balance sheet, provided 
that the details with regard to each class of 
business are separately shown in the balance 
sheet. Lastly when t.h" balance sheet in
cludes under the heading of assets any sum re
presenting orga.nisation expenses or expenses 
of extension or the purchase of nny bU5'iness--or 
goodwill or Bny bad debts, 8 statement in res
pect of such su ms shall be appended. 

128. I would al80 recommend the acceptance 
of a suggostion made in the report of the 
Clau80n Committee to tbe effect that every 
balance sbeet should be accompanieB by the 
following certificates, namoly,- . 

(1) A certificate by the directors or otber 
per.ons required to sign the balance 
aheet. explaining bow the values as 
Bhown in the balance sheet have been 
arrived at and that the assets are in the 
a!(gregate fully of the value stated 
therein Ie.. nny investment deprecia
tion reBerve taken into account. 

(2) A certificate signed by the directors 
and the other persona required to sign 
the balance sheet that no part of the 
a •• et. and the fund in respect of any 
class of insurance has been directly or 
indirectly applied in contravention of 
the provisions of tbe Act relating to 
applications Bnd investments of the 
funds directed to be kept under the 
statute. 

(S) A certificate bv the auditor that be has 
checked and verified the cash balance 
and the particulars of various funds 
and investments. 

(4) In the ca .. of B life in.urance company 
8 certificate by a qualified aotuary 
that the assets have been shown in 
the Rg!(regate at amounts not exceed
InR their renlisablo value and that the 
valuationB of reversions and life inter. 
eBts bave been correctly mode; and 

(5) A certificate by 8 qualified valuer that 
the values of the immovable proper
ties have been correctly set out. 

129_ Every document required to be filed 
shall he signed by two of the proprietors or 
directors (according 89 the company is a pro
prietary concern or is a company incorpo~ated 
under the Indian Companies Act) and the 
manager or other principal officer of the com
pany and Bhall be certified by the auditor of 
the company 88 being correct according to the 
books of the company. 

130. In my opinion it is also desirable to Bet 
out specific forms of tbe Revenue Account, 
Balance Sheet. Profit and Loss Account and the 
Statement. in respect of each clas. of busineps 
!I" also the regulations to be ob.erved in the 
preparation of these statements in the Act in 
the form of schedules. and I recommend tho 
adoption of the very useful form evolved hy the 
Clauson Committee a. contained in the Draft 
Bill annexed to the Report of the Clauson 
Committee. 

131. Auditing of Arcol/nt •. -Simultaneouply 
with the provisions recommended in relation to 
the accounts and statements comes in the ques
tion of the auditing of the accounts.' The 
Life Insurance Companies Act provides that 
the accounts of every life insurance company 
should be audited at leBst once a year. This 
provision should be made applicable to tho 
case of all companies. As to the rights and 
lia~ilitie •. of the auditor. they ought to be tho 
some as that of auditors of companies govern· 
ed by the Indian Companies Act for the pur
pose of the audit nnd their report. The audio 
tors shall al80 make a report to the .hare· 
holders or members and the policy holders on 
the accounts and on such other matters nB they 
shall deem necessary. The auditor should have 
Bccess to all the documents belonging to the 
company. for the purposes of their nudit and 
their report. Copies of. these documents 
should be sent to the members inoluding policv 
holder members within a fortnight of the snme 
being filed with the Superintendent. 

132. Time limit faT the filing Of account. 
and efafemenfo.-In my opinion the Act 
should provide a limit as to the time within 
which these documents should be filed and a 
penalty should be prescribed in the event of th~ 
time limit not being duly observed. 'fhe abo 
sence of such 8 provi.ion in the Life Insurance 
Companies Act and in Act XX of 1928 hog 
resulted in documents being filed in many cases 
out of time. Extensions of time have been so 
generously granted that it is now regarded as 
being obtainable as a matter of course. 

188. Tbe result of irregular filing of docu
ments has naturally reBulted in considerabl~ 
delay in the publication of tbe Insurance Year 
Book which enables the public to get a lot 
of useful information collected at one place witi'> 
regard to insurance companies. Thus the In
surance Year Hook published by the Govenl. 
ment. Actuary for the year 1934 was published 
only m Ootober 1985. It is es&ential that this 
delay sbould he done away with and that the 
Insurance Year Book otherwise known no the 
Blue Book should be prompLly published and 
contain all informations up to date. This can 
only be facilitated by setting down a limit of 



time within which tbooe aeeounts and state
mente should be prepared and filed by tbe In-. 
surance companies and bringing down this limit 
to B reasonable period of time from the time 
upto which these accounts have boon brought 
down_ 

134. In my OpInIOn, so far as Indian com
psnies are concerned, six mon tbs' time from 
the end of the financial year ought to be suffi
cient to prepare and file these statements. 
Liberty may he given to the Governor General 
in Council to give another 8 months in cases 
where by rea_on of unforeseen circumstances 
it cannot be so done. In this connection 1 de. 
sire to mention a suggestion which has been 
made to the effect that the statute should pro
vide a fixed date for closing of accounts for 
all companies. In my opinion, it would be 
extremely convenient if the accounts published 
could all be brought down to a certain date. 
It may cause some inconvenience in 
individual C8ses but it is certainly de.irable in 
the general interest. It is difficult to suggest 
any date which will be acceptable to aU com
panies but the 31st December of every year 
occurs to me as a date which might be accept. 
able to most companies, and I am inclined to 
recommend that as the date for the purposes 
of the statute. In the case of existing com
panies the Governor General in Council may 
give up to 8 years time to enable them to 
adjust their books So that the accounts may 
be submitted up to tbe 81st December in every 
year. 

135. In order to ensure the carrying out of 
these prOVisions, the Act should in my opinion 
provide that in cases where the documents are 
not filed in time, (a) a heavy penalty by way 
of fine • hall be levied on the directors and,. or 
other persons in charge of management, unles. 
sufficient reasons are shown to the satisfaction 
of the Governor General in Council, and (bl 
that the non-filing of the documents in time 
should be a ground for the Superintendent with 
the previous sanction of the Governor General 
in Council to apply for the winding up of the 
company in default. 

186. Actuarial Valuation.-The provmons in 
the existing Act regarding actuarial valuation of 
the assets and liabilities of every life insurance 
company by a duly qua.lified actuary should in 
my opinion, be extended to the case of all com' 
panies doing business in insura.nce in this coun
try, which are susceptible of ·actuarial valua
tions. Separate valuations ehould be made in 
~espect of each class of business' carried on by 
a company. The basis of the valuations has 
hitherto been left to the actuaries, and as can 
be expected there is hardly any unanimity be· 
tween them as regards the basis of valuation. 
It bss been found from the papers that are at 
my disposal that some actuaries are in the 
habit of basing their valuations upon a basis 
which according to the Government Actuary is 
hardly justified. As can be well appreciated a 
proper valuation is essentially nece'sary in the 
csse of insurance companies in order to enabln 
the public to form a proper idea of its financial 
position and it is essentially necessary that the 
existing Act which is wholly deficient to stop 
such mnlpractices should be properly amended 

a~d for that purpo!'e the foUuwWII powora be 
/!Iven to the Oaveromen, Aotuary, "i •. :_ 

(i) For power from time to time and if 
thought nece ...... y to pree.ribe the 
basis on Which valuations are to be 
made. 

(ii) For power to require re·valuation. to 
be made by a company Where owing 
to the faulty basis of valuationa made 
of its asseta and liabilities or other
wi~e, he is of the opinion that the valu
ation dooo not properly indioate the 
condition of the company. 

Subject to these I have no other recommenda. 
tions to make ahout the provision for actuarial 
valuations beyond saying that the Act should 
incoryora~ in ,a sepurote Schedule the speci. 
6cstJon /!Iven m the Fifth Schedule of tbu 
draft bill annexed to the Report of the Clau
aon Committee with auch formal alterations a8 
may be necessary a. the regulations for tho 
prepara~ion of the abstracts of actuaries reportl 
etc., WIth regard to the different classes of in
surance business. I sincerely believe thai 
these reco!"mendations, if aUbstantially givu 
effect to will go a long way to prevent the D/-i.
application of lunds. 

GOVERNMENT CONTROl" 

. 187. I will now proceed to disc u's tbe ques
~on of Government control, which as I have 
m?jc8~ed requires, in my opinion, considerable 
stiffenIng. In my view the mutter is so import. 
ant that I have decided to treat it separately. 

138. Aa I have already stated the amount 
of Government interference under the eXisting 
statute is very small indeed because tbe exiat
ing statute was passed on tbe model of tho 
Englis~ statute, and followed the same princi
ple, t"", maxunum pUbliCity WIth minimum 
C';>Dtzol. ~ bave alreadv atated that in my opi. 
mon, loa vmg regard to the experience gathered' 
from the ~o~king of the Act during the Illst 
22 years, It IS necessnry to substantially in
crease the amount of Government control .1. 
though as I have said, I cannot recommend 
the acceptance of the principle of direct control 
as prevails in Canada. 

189. Under the existing St8t~te the Governor 
General in Council hsa 'powers in certain cas., 
to appoint an Inspector while in certain otber 
cases, he has the powers to apply to Court 
for the winding up of a company carrying on 
business in life insurance. Section 87 of the 
present Act provides for the appointment of 
Inspectors by the Governor General in Council 
~ither on the application of shareholders being 
in number not less thlln 1/ 5th of the total 
number of sharebolders or of 20 or mOre policy 
bolders holding policies of an aggregate value 
"f not less than Rs, 20,000. Tbere i. also a 
further provision for the appointment by the 
Government itself of nn Inspector in caBeS 
where there has been failure on the part of the 
Life Insurance Company to furnish statements 
required by the Government under tbe provi
sioDs of the existing section 11 or wbere such 
further statement is found to be insufficient or ' 
unsatisfactory. 



140. There is all!O a limited 'P~wer to call for 
a further statement and to correct inaccuracies 
under section 11 in cases wbere tbe documobtl> • 
deposited under tbe Act appear to be defective 
or inaccurate. 

141. In my opinion tbese pGwers require to 
be considerably supplemented. The existing 
powers are not only inadequate but experience 
has shown that even such p~vi8ionB a& are 
there cannot be availed of readily as it is not 
possible at aU times to get togetber the requi. 
.ite number of sbarebolders or the requ'sito 
number of policy holders with the result that 
many oa.es of irregularities and illegalitlea 
which might be found out upon a prGper scru· 
tiny of the affairs of a company go undetecte~. 

142. These difficulties were observed in Eng· 
land too, and as a result the Assurance Com· 
panies Winding up Act of 1933 was passed 
wbich enabled the Board of Trade to call ior 
explanations, informations, and p"0d~ctiGn 01 
documents from all companies carrying on inau· 
ranee business of any kind which appeared to 
the Board on reasonable grounds to be insol· 
vent. The Act further provides that in cases 
where the compnny on being called upon by the 
Board of Trode to furnish such statements fail· 
ed to do so within a time to be limited by the 
notice issued by the Board then the Board 
could apply to' Court for an order for the ap· 
pointment of the Inspector, and that, if in 
spite of an ord.r made by Court, the company 
refused to comply with tbe instructions to fur· 
nish the statements, tbe Board of Trod. would 
be entitl.d to present a petition for the winding 
up of the company. 

143. In 1935 this Act was further amended 
by what is known 08 the Assurance Companies 
Winding up Act, 1935, and the existing statute 
of 1\)33 WR. amended hy enabling the Board of 
Trade to RRk for explanations, informations and 
accounts in CtlSt"s which tho Board considered 
necessary for 8Jl enquiry D8 to whether the com~ 
pony was or is insolvent and also authorises the 
!ioard ",heru the company fails to cumpl.v with 
ita requisitions to make an appointment straight 
off instead of hnving to go to Court. for such 
an Ord('f with the saving clause that in C08es 

where the company objected to the appoint· 
ment of nn Inspedor by the Board the matter 
would be tnken to Court and the ·pompony 
would hnve the onus tbrown on it to show that 
the Bppoint.tnpnt of an Inspector in the circum· 
stnnc£"s could not be reasonably required. The 
appointmont would he sustained if Lila comtpan.v 
failed to discharge the onus. The Act further 
gives the Insp"'c!.or to be appointed powers to 
cull for nil documents, statements nnd explnna 
tions that might bp npcesBury and also provides 
ror punishing any officers Of other employee of 
I.he compnn.v who would obstruct or be guilty 
",I non-compliance with the requisitions. Un
der th .. nml'ndin~ Act the e"'Penses of Ihe Board 
of Trade in connection witb these ma.tters are 
ordinarily to be paid by the State, but authority 
is given t<> I.he Court if it thinks fit to do so 
to direct the cnsts to be pa.id by the company. 

144. In mv opinion, it is desirable to amend 
the exislin~ Indian statute on dIe .. lines and 
to give wider powers to the Government to rail 
for expllllllltiollS and st .. tom'oats. not limIted for 
the purposo of on enquir.v as teo whether the 
company i. sol V('nt or insolvent hut On any 
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q uesti<Jn arising out of s return, stsrement, or 
of any information as the result of which there 
lIlay be ressonsble grounds for believing either 
that the affairs of the company are not being 
carried on properly in accordance with the Act 
or that the company is not able to meet its 
obligations. 

145. The principal difficulty comes in, how· 
ever, when we tind that there is no such institu
tion like the Board of Trade in India which can 
take charge of these matters. The Government 
Actuary now looks after these companies hut 
has got no statutory status. 'l'be staff whicll he 
has now got is wholly inaufficient to enable 
him to exercise any real superintendence over 
the workings of the very large number of in· 
surance companies carrying on business in 
India. Tbe exigencies of the case demand that 
much greater time and attention should he 
bestowed in order to see that these companies 
are properly oomplying with the provisions of 
the statute. In order tbat this may be done it 
is necessary to increase the staff under the Gov. 
ernment Actuary and to eonstitute him a 
Superintendent as in Canadian Acts with 
authority to supervise the workings of the in· 
surance companies carrying on business in 
India. 

146. I am convinced that unless and until 
this is done there is no probability of any 
effective supervision being exercised over these 
companies. The duty which the Government 
owes to tbe public !lemands tbat some such 
arrangement must be made if it is intended to 
afford some effective protection to the insuring 
public, even though such an arrangement may 
entail some extra expenditure. 

147. Some suggestions have been received 
recommending the establishment of what is 
called an Insurance Board, and also a separate 
department called the Insurance Department 
wbich is to supervise the workings of all insur· 
ance companies in India. In my opinion, it is 
not necessary to create n. new department or to 
launch into any expensive experiments. The 
employment of some additional staff (including 
a responsible nssist,nnt) under the Government 
Actuary would, in my opinion, sufficiently meet 
the neceF;sities of the case. 

148. I will therefore proceed to mdicate the 
provisions whieh I reoommend should be made 
in the st.atute. In my opinion, the statute 
should provide-· 

(a) Thnt the G~vernment Actuary be desig. 
nated also as the Superintendent of 
Insurance. 

(b) 1 hat as such his duties will be to super· 
vise the workings of the insurance 
companies carrying on business in 
India. 

(c) That all document. nod statemente 
whicb are required to he filed under 
the Act. shall be filed witb him 88 

. such Superintendent. 

(d) That tbe Superintendent shall be 
entitled to address any enquiriils to 
any company carrying on business in 
Insurance and registered under the Act 
or require any explanation from such 
a company for the purpose or as(· .... • 
tu.ining its condition and/or its ability 

D 



to meet with its obligations, or In con· 
nection with any matter arising out of 
any return, statement of other docu· 
ment tendered for being filed under the 
statute, and that it shall be the duLy 
of any company or officer 80 Bddressc<l 
to reply in writing to such enquinn 
within the time allowed by the Super. 
inteudent. 

(0) That the Superintendent shall hay" 
power in connection with such an en· 
quiry to call upon the company andlor 
ita officers, to produce any hook or 
document of the compBnys and to call 
for statementa and to eXBmine on outh 
thE> officers. eto. 

(J) That the Superintendent .han have the 
power, if it appears to him that any reo 
turn submitted by a complilly in accord· 
ance with the provisions of the Act is 
incomplete in any perticular, incorrect 
or misleading or does not comply with 
the requirementa of thE> Act, to deehn. 
to accept the return, give direction. 
for the variation thereof, and that it 
shall be the duty of the compBny can· 
cerned to comply with the directions 8C 

given. 
(g) That the Superintendent shall have the 

power (with the sanction of the GOY· 
ernor General in Council previously ob· 
tained) to appoint a duly qualified ac· 
tuary and/or a duly qualified auditor 
to inspect the books and documents of 
the compeny-

(i) when he h .. reasons to believe from 
the answers given by the company 
to the requisitions referred to in 
clauses (a) and (b) or otherwise that 
the affairs of the company are net 
heing propcrly carried out or that the 
interests of the policy holders are in 
jeopardy or that the compan.v is un· 
able to meet its obligations; 

(u) when the company has been in ~~
fault in carrymg ant OJ' r.omplytog 
with the provisions 01 the Act; 

(iii) or upon requisition being made b., 
shareholders beiog in Dumber not 
less than 1/10~h of the wbole num· 
ber of persons entitled for the time 
being in the list of shareholders, or 
of 10 or more policy holders ownin~ 
policies of an aggregate value of not 
less than, Rs. 20,000; . 

(IV) that there is a reasonable cause to 
believe that an offence under the Act 
has been or is likely to be committed 
by a company or any officer thereof. 

(h) That the result of the enquiry shall. be 
embodied in a report a copy of whICh 
shall be kept with the file and anothor 
COpy sent to the company. 

(.) That the Superintendent shall have 
power to call upon the company within 
a time to be limited by him to comply 
with the terms and conditions which 
may be imposed by him to remedy the 
defects (if any) which may be pointed 
out in the report. 

(]) That the Superintendent shall h.wo 
power, (a) in case where default is on 

the part. of the company to comply 
WIth hie requisitions, or lU) where b- ia 
of opinion that tbe interest of the policy 
holders demand it to "!'Ply witb the 
previous sanction of the Goyernor 
Geoeral in Council to Court to bave 
the r<>mpany wound up. 

(k) With tbe aanction of tbe Governor 
General in Council to recover summari· 
ly the costs of the investigations if 
necessary from out of the aBBCta of the 
compaoy. hy aummary procedure in 
Court. 

In order to guard egainst any poasible abu ... I 
would gi ve to the companies a right of appeal 
"gamst the orders of the Superintendent giving 
directions in the matter of retuma or in appoint. 
ing an Inspector and 1\8 in England I would put 
the onua on the oompany to sbow that the action 
,,£ the Superintendent is in the ciroum.tanoel 
wrong. In this connection I would also like to 
incorporate One suggestJoo made by the Claus)l. 
Committee regalding the powers of the ('ourt 
to direct inspection as contained in cluu"" III 
of the draft bill submitted by them with tbeir 
report. The said provision authorizes U,~ Court 
on ao application of the Board of Trade to mnke 
.. n order empowering the Board to a;>point one 
or more inspecto1'8 to investigate the affairs of 
the insurance companies in the following cn .... , 
namely,-

(I) wbere an offence againat the Act haa 
heen or is likely to be committed by an 
insurance company; or 

(2) where circumstances exist io which the 
company may he wound up by the 
Cot.rt. 

[ would recommend therefore that, apart from 
tbe powers given to the Superintendent o. indio 
cated above, a provisioo should be made on the 
following lines:-

(I) If, upon an BIJPlication of the Superin. 
t..ndent, the Court (meanin~ the High 
Court) is satisfied that there ia reason· 
ahle caus" to believe-

(a) that an offence against the Act h •• 
been or is likely to be committ.-d by 
an insurance compan,V; n" 

(b) tiJUt circumstances exist in wbich the 
Mmpany IllB'Y be wound up by the 
COllrt, the (;ou.1 may make an order 
empowering th.. Superintt'lldeot to 
appoint one or more iIlspectors to 
inv •• I.igate the affairs of the in.uraoClll 
comp,my and to report thereon iu 
such manner 8S he may IHrect. 

(2) All expenses of and incidental to an in· 
vestigation made io pursuance IJ..f an 
order mnde under this section shall be 
defraved bv the insurance compsnv 
and any s~m due in respect of auch 
expeos~s may be recovered by ~h~ 
Superintendent summarily as a clVll 
debt. 

WINOOIO UP. 

149. Before dealing with certain mlltt<;n 
which though of a miscellaneous nature, reqUIre 
careful consideration I propoSe to make certain 
recommendations regBl'ding the provi."ioo!, for 
the winding up of insurance c<,>mpo,,;,es ~,,?r. 
porated in and carrying on buslDess 10 Bntuh 



India. Most of III .. comp&nies nllw in existeull., 
and which !'fe coming into existence are inoor· 
pora!-"d under the Indian Compaoies Act, which 
proVldes so el.aborate procedure for the winding 
up of cotnp&nles. 10 my opinion, the following 
DJstter. requhe to be considered, "i •. :-

(a) Additional circumstance. under which 
ao insurance ccmpany may be wound 
up by the Ccurt; 

(b) Provisions as to valuation of Iipbilities' 
(c) The disposal of the surplus assets; , 
(d) Speoisl powers of the Court; 

(e) Winding up of subsidiary companies; 
(f) Provision. for partial winding up. .. 

, r would suggest that subjeot to the reccmmenda
tiona made hereafter the prooedure provided 
under the Indian Companies Act should be made 
oppIlcab!e to the winding up of Insurance 
<-ompan,e •. 

150. Circumstance. undeT which a company 
can b. wound up by a CouTt.-Besides what is 
provided for in the Indian Companies Act, the 
Aot should also p!ovide for a petition being 
presented by a policy holder or a shre.holder 
provided he satisfies the Court that there i~ 
a prim. faci. case. Provisions must also be 
made for the Superintendent to present a peti. 
~Ion for .the winding up of an insurance company 
10 oertoon cases, •. g., default in complying with 
the provisions of the Statute and so on. I 
would therefore recommend that the Aot should 
make it olear that an insuranoe ccmpany may 
b6 wound up in the following cpse. also, vi •. :-

(1) On a petition presented by any member 
(be he a shareholder or a policy holder) 
with the leave of the Court previously 
obtained, with a provision that such 
leave shall not be granted until a prima 
facis CBBe is made out to the satisfaction 
of the Court. 

(2) On the ppplicanon of the Superintendent 
(with the previouB sanotion of the 
Governor General in Council) in the 
following events, namely,-

(i) If default is made in depositing or 
keeping deposited the sums required 
to be deposited under the Act; 

(ii) If default is mo,de in complying with 
Bny other requirement of the Act and 
the same i. continued for a period of 
one month after notice of the default 
has heen. given to the company by 
the Supenntendent; 

(iii) 11 on a consideration of the docu
mente deposited under the provisions 
of tbe Act Or from the report of an 
inspector appointed under the Act it 
I>ppears that the company is in
solvent; 

(iv) wbere it appears to the Governor 
Genersl in Ccuncil that the continu
&nce of tbe company would be pre
judicial to the interesta of the policy 
holders. 

151. Circu""'a,, ••• und.,. which tI" ,nlUTtJIOC' 
compa"y may be 100und up "0/untan1y.-Simi~ 
larly it should be provided that an inBur&nce 
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complIDY may be wound up volunta.ily in the 
lol1owing circumstances, vi •. :-

(i) If it is a company inoorporated under 
the Indian Companies Act then in the 
circumstanoes under which a company 
can ~~ wound up voluntarily under the 
proVl810ns of the said Act. 

(ii) If it is a proprietary ccncern then on B 
resolution being passed by the majority 
of the proprietors that the comp&nv 
should be wouod up voluntprily. • 

152. Power. and duti •• of the Liquidotor.
[suggest that it should be provided in the 
statute tbat the Liquidator should have tbe 
same powere and be subjeot to the same duties 
a8 a Liquidator under the Indian Ccmp&nies 
Act. As to the procedure to be followed in the 
winding up of insurance companies I suggest 
tbat it should be the Bame flS that laid down 
unde~ the .Indian . C;:0mpanies Act subje.ct to 
~.rt"'n speCIal provIsIons regarding the valuation 
of the liabilities, etc., which are indicated 
hereafter. 

168. Valuation of liaMitie •. -In the matter 
of liabilities the liquidator should in pscertaining 
the Bame observe the rule'- laid down hy the 
Clauson Committee in their report as to valua
tions of liabilities. The provisions should be 
on a line with those contained in section 16 of 
the draft bill submitted with their report and the 
rules enumerated in Schedule VII of the said 
draft bill, as fnr as prllcticable. Notice should 
nlap be given. by the liquidator (subject to any 
directions whIch may be given by the Court) to 
all persons who according to the books of the 
ccmpany would appear to be entitled to or 
interested in .. policy granted by the company 
of the value of the liabilities to each of them ps 
nBoertained in valuing the liabilities and a reason
able time should be given to them to dispute 
such valuation in Court. 

154. Di.po.al of tk • • urpltt. IIB •• t •. - Regard
ing the disposal of the surplus the recommenda
tions of the Clauson Committee (which relpte 
to aU· kinds of • insurance business) should be 
1ldopted in the Indian Statute and that the pro
visions of section 17 of the draft biII annexed 
by the Clauson Committee in the report should 
be followed as far as practicable. 

155. Special poweT. of ths Oourt.-Apart 
from the powers which the Court possesses under 
the Indian Companies Act in matters of winding 
up of companies, it is necessary I having regard 
tn the special nature of insurance business, to 
give special powers to the Court to reduoe tbe 
amounts of the insurance contracts entered into 
by the company which is being wound up upon 
just and equitable terms and conditions gene
rally, and as jill alternative to the winding up 
of the company where the company is a life 
insurance company ;n order to give such " 
company a chance of continuing its business 
where it is possible to do so by reducing the 
contracts. In other words, I would suggest the 
inclu8;"n of .. provision more or less on the 
following lines, "i •. :-

(a) The Court, in the cas.- of a life insur
ance company which hllS been proved 
to be insolvent, may, if it thinks fit, in 
place of making a winding up order, 
reduee the amount of the contracts of 
the life insurance ccmpany upon su~b 
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terms and subject to such conditions 88 
it thinks just. 

(b) Where an insurance company is in 
liquidation, the Court may make an 
order reducing the Ilmount of the insur. 
once contracts of t~e comp&ny upon 
such terms and subject to such condi. 
tions as the Court thinks just. 

T.he Act should also provide that an applica. 
t,on for such an order may be made either by 
(II) the liquidator, or (b) by any person whether 
~ member or a policy holder who is interested 
In the oompany, Ilnd that any person likely to 
loe affected by such an order will be entitleil to 
be beard on the hearing of such an application. 

156. Winaing up 0/ subsidiary companies.
While on this subject, I would like to say that 
it is desira!>le, in my opinion, to provide alt!o 
for the winding 1,Ip of subsidiary companies. 
The matter was dealt with with regard to life 
insurance companies in the Indian Life Assur· 
ance Companies Act of 1912 in section 23 of the 
Act. The Government of India decided to 
make similar provisions with regard to alJ com· 
panies in the proposed Bill which was drllwn 
up and introduced in 1925. The provisions in 
the said Bill of 1925 ran llS follows:-

(1) Where the insurance business or any 
part of the insurance business of an 
insurance company has been transferred 
to another insurance company under 
an arrangement in pursuance of which 
the first·mentioned company (in this 
section referred to ss the subsidiary 
company) or the creditors thereof h .... 
or have claims against the compnny to 
which such transfer was made (in this 
section referred to as the principal 
company), then. if the principal com· 
pany i9 being wound up bv or under the 
supervision of the Court, the Court 
shali (subject as hereinafter mentioned) 
order the subsidiary company to be 
wound up in conjunction with the 
prinoipal company. an~ may by the 
same or any suhsequent order allPoint 
the same person to be liquidator for the 
two compani.es, and maKe provision for 
such other matters as may seem to 
the Court necessary. with a view to 
the companies being wound up ps if 
~hey were one company. 

'(2) The commencement of the winding up 
oLthe urincil'al company, shall. save &R 

otherwise ordered by the Court. be the 
comrnencement of the winding up of 
the subsidiary company. 

(3) In adjusting the ,rights and liabilities of 
the members of the several companies 
between themselves. the Court shall 
have regard to the constitution of the 
companies. and to the tlrrangements 
entered into between the companies. 
in the same manner as the Court, hA. 
regard to the rights and liabilit.ies of 
different classes of contributories in the 
case of the winding up of a single 
company. or as near thereto as circum· 
stances admit. 

(4) Where llny company alleged to lip 
subsidiary is not in process of being 
wound up at the same ~me as tbe 

principal company to which it is allegt'd 
to b~ Bubsidiary, tbe Court shall 
not d,rect tbe subsidiary coml'Rlly til 
be. w~und up unless uft"r heuring ali 
objections (if any) that Dlay be urged 
by or on bebalf of tbe comp~ny agai"s' 
ILB. ~OIng wound up, the Court is of 
op'Olon tbat the comp.ny is sublidinry 
~ th.e principal company, Bnd thllt tbe 
~lUdl~1! up of the ~omp8ny in t'(mjuno. 
lion" 'tt.' the prln"lpal compuuy iB just 
and cqUltllble. 

(5) An appliCAtion may be modo in relation 
to tbe wi~ding up o.f any Bubsidiary 
C?mpany m conjunction with B prin
CIpal cO.mpany by any c .. ,litor of, or 
perl!,:m mterested in. the rrinciral or 
subsldlllry company. 

(6) ~ere a company stands in the rein. 
tlOn of a princippi company to one 
IDsurance company I and in the reiutioD 
?f a subsidiary comrnny to some other 
Insurance company t or where there nre 
~everRl ine~r8nce com panh~8 st11nding 
In the rel~tu:~n of subsidiary r.ornpanieB 
to one pnnmpsl comp~n.Y. the Court 
may deal with anv number of such 
companies to~et1;er or in' Beparate 
groups. as it think. moat expedient. 
upon the principles laid down in this 
section. 

r am of the opinion that the said provisions 
ought to be adopted in the new Act and I would 
l'pcommend accordingly. 

157. Schem~. JOT partial winding up of Insur. 
ance Companle •. -A very useful sll~~p.tion bna 
been made by the Clau80n Committee in their 
report regarding tbe partial winding up of inRur. 
ance companies. It hos often happened that 
the affairs of an insurance compnny which 
cflmes on bU8ineB~ in more than one class of 
insurance is badly elJected by Josse. in one 
particular class and it has been fOllnd tlll.t it 
i. quite possible to carry on the tiusine.s of thnt 
company in particular classe. while it would be 
desirable to wind up the husiness relatin!! to 
others. There is no provision in the ftx;stinl7 
Act for partial winding up and this difficulty 
wps noticed bv the Clauson Committee whn 
made a very excellent .uggeation for nvoidin~ 
difficulties of this nature and to provide for 
winding up of portions of a company's busin •••. 

158. I would therefore recommend the 
adoption of the fonowing provisions b"".rl on 
the lines of the suggestions of the CIAlloon 
Committee:-

(1) If at any time it appears exppdient that 
the affairs of an iIisuranee cornppny in 
respect of any class of bllsiness Com. 
prised in the undertaking of the com· 
pany should be wound up. bllt that any 
other clas. of business coml'riRed in the 
undertaking should continue to be 
carried on by the ""mpany or be 
transferred to another inBllrer. a 
scheme for such purposes mBy be 
prepared Imd submittel! for the con
firmation of the Court ID accordnncl' 
with the provisions of thi. Act. 

(2) Any scheme prepared under this section 
shall provide for the allocation and 
distribution of the aSRelo and li"biliU ... 



of the comp&ny between Bny clas.es of 
busine.s affected (including the alloca
tion of Bny .urplus pOBets which mny 
"rIB. on the proposed wi"ding up), for 
any future right. of every clsss of 
polley owners in respect of their poli
cieR, and for t·he manner of winding IIp 
Bny of the Bffairs of the company which 
tire proposed to be wound up, and may 
contain provisions for altering th'e 
memorandum of the company with 
respect to its objects and Kuch further 
provision. aB ml'Y be expedient for 
giving effect to the Bcheme. 

(Il) The provisions of this Act relating to 
the valuation of liabilities 01 Insuraaee 
companies in liquidation Bnd bank
ruptcy, and to the application of 
surplus assets of statutory funds in 
liquidation or bankruptcy, shalI apply 
in the winding up 01 any part of the 
affairs of a Company in accordance 
with B scheme under this section in 
like manner oS they apply in the wind
ing up of I'n insurance company. 

(4) An order 01 the Court confirming a 
scheme under this seetlon whereby the 
memorandum of 8 company i. nltered 
with respect to its objeets shall, 8S 

respects the alteration, have effect a. 
if it were an order confirmed under 
the Indian Companies Act. 

15S-A. TraTl8f ... and Amalgamations.-I next 
como to the question of the provisions which 
.""uld be inserted in the Act in relation to 
IIfr1nlgnmo.tions or transfers of companies. In 
the Indian Life A.suranCe Compan;es Act, 
sections 21 and 22 lay down provisions in this 
behalf. What is essentially necessary is that 
no transfer or amall(amation should he Allowed 
except with the sanction of the Court and thnt, 
bofortJ; any Buch sanction is gronted, reasonable 
opport,unities must he given not onl.v toO t,he 
memhers but also to the policy holne .. s to como 
before the Court Rnd m"kP. their submi.sioD<, 
if any. Tn the BilI of 1925 proviSIOns were 
made on this subiect in sections 40, 41, 42 and 
43. I have carefully ~one into those provisions 
and in my opinion thev ought to be adopted 
in the Act. I therefore "recommend that, so fAr 
DB transfers and Bm81~a.m8tions aTe concerned, 
the new Act should' anopt the provisions of 
RMtions 40--49 of the Bill of 1925 which run 
10 these terms:-

"40. Amoolgamation or t",n'feT.-No life 
insurance company constituted in British Indin 
shan amalgamate with another insurAnca rom
pany, or transfer its life immrnnce business or 
any portion thereol to Another insuranc" com
pany, unless the amalg~mation or transfer is 
8anctioned by tbe Court. 

4 t. (1) Statem.nt. •• quiTtd befoTe amalga
malion.-Before an application is made to the 
('ourt to sanction the amnJgamntion of two or 
morp insurance comp{Jr,it:' of which Rny one is 
n life in~urance company constituted in British 
India, or the transfer of any life insuranno 
bueinefl;& of one such jn8uran~p company to 
another insurRnce oompnn:v, notice of thn 
intention to make the application, together with 
•• tatement of the nature of tho pmalgamat.ion 
or transfer, 8S the 088e may be, and of the 
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reason therefor, shall, at least two months 
before tbe application is made, be sent to iIle 
(lovernor G~ner.al in Gounoil and to every holder 
of a life policy 01 each comppny who ie resident 
11\ British India, and the following documente 
shall be furnished to the Governor General in 
Council, and shalJ during the two months 
atoresald be kept open for the inspection of the 
members and policy holders at the principal and 
branch offices or agencies of the insurance 
r:ompanies concerned, D&JDely:-

( .. ) a draft of the agreement or deed under 
whieb it is proposed to efleet the amal

~ gamation or transfer; 

(b) certified copies of statements of th~ 
assets and liabilities of the jnsuranc~ 
companies concerned in such amalga .. 
mation or transfer; and 

(0) certified copies of the actuaril'! or other 
reports, including a report hy an inde
pendent actuary, on the proposed amal
gamation or transfer. 

(2) A notice required by suh-section (1) to be 
.ent to a policy holder may he addressed and 
sent to the person to whom the notices respeet
ing the policy are usually sent, and any notice 
so pddressed and sent shall be deemed to he 
noticed to the holder of the policy. 

42. Sanclion of amalgamation by Court.
When an application is made to the Court to 
sanction the amalgamation of two or more 
insurance companies of which any ODe is a life 
inilurance comppny constituted in British India, 
or the transfer of a.ny life insurance business of 
one such insurance company to another maur
once compDny,the Court shall cause a statement 
of t,he nature and terms of the amalgamation 
or trpnsfer, as the case may be, to be published 
in such manner and for such periOd as it may 
direct and, after hearing the directors or other 
persons whom it considers entitled to be heard, 
may sanction the arrangement if it is B8t~fied 
that no sufficient objection to the arrangement 
hns been established. 

43. Statement. required .fler amalgamation. 
-Where an amalgamation tl'kes place hetween 
any insurance companies or where any insur
ance business of one insurance compa.ny is 
Irpnsferred to another, the insurance company 
formed by th~ a1'Qalgamation or the insurance 
<'ompany, as the case ma:v be, shali within on8 
month from the date of the completion of the -
amalgamation or transfer, furnish to the Gov
el'nor General in Council-

(a) 

(b) 

a certified copy of the pgreement or 
deed under which the amalgamation or 
transler has been effected; and 

a declaration under the hand of the 
chairman and' the principal officer of 
e~ch company th~t to the hest of their 
beliel every payment made or to be 
made to any person whatsoever on 
account of the amalgamation or transfer 
is therein fully set forth, and that no 
other payments beyond those set forth 
have been mnde or are to be mpde 
either in money, policies, honds, 
valuahle securities or other property by 
Or with the knowledge of any partiea to 
the amalgamation or transfer." 



MISC1!LI.UfBOUS MATTB1IS. 

150. I will now proceed to deal with some 
nther matters of R miscellaneous nuture wbicb, 
in my opinion, should be considered. Some cf 
these mnttcra flaVJ Misen in the course of the 
working of the Act mainly in connection with 
life insurAllce companies during the last :.l'J 
years, wbile others have been raised by insur· 
ance companies from time to time during tbe 
sBid period. The questions which require to 
be 80 considered may be thus enumerated:-

(i) The que.tion of representation of policy 
holdcl'l! in the management. 

(ii) The question oC expense. properly in· 
currable by a company. 

(iii) Question. relnting to tbe aS8ignment 
of peIides. 

(iv) Questions relating to the power of 
nominations by policy holders. 

(v) I'ro";sions ss to conditions on fulfil
ment of whicb claims arising out of 
Life Insurance policies on the death 
of the insured are to he paid. 

(vi) Provisions for enabling companies to 
deposit monies in the Court in casel 
where compilete d'ischarge canuot be 
b!ld. 

160. RepreBentation oj policy holde .. on th. 
management.-It baa been suggested from a 
long time past that although the sharebolders 
are the persons wbo hring into existence the 
company, yet the company thrive~ really on 
the monies received from tbe pohcy bolders. 
Tbus it is pointed out that tbe assets of a life 
insurance COnlp:R.nv consist principBlI.V of monies 
paid in by the policy holders and that in. fair
neBS to the policy holders, who are VItally 
;nter~stcd in the assets, they should he allowed 
to bave some voice in the management. 

161. 'ro m v mind tbere is a good deal of force 
in what. has 'been s~id and I am of the opinion 
that tbe statute should make some provisions 
in this direction at lesst in the case of life 
insurance companies. 

162. The advisahility of such a course has 
already heen recognised in Canada where in 
the case of a life company it has been provided 
that every person whose life is insured under 
" participating pobcy for over a certain sum 
of money will be entitled to be treated as a 
member of the company and will he entitled 

. to vote at all general meetings of the company. 
16-3. The Canadian Act fortbe. provides for 

a division of the directorate into two categories, 
namelv, shareholders' directors aud policy 
holden.' directors and provides that at ie""t 
lIard of the total numher of directors sbould 
be elected from amongst tbe policy holders. 

164. In my opinion, proVISions on similar 
line. should be made in the Indian Statute and 
I would accordingly recommend that the statut", 
should make provisions on the following lines, 
namely, 

(1) All policy holders for sum. exceeding 
Rs. 2,500 whose policies have been in 
existence for at lesst 3 year. and on 
whose policies ,,0 premiums are due 
and wbo are not sharebolders of the 
pompany shalJ be treated 8S members 

of the company and ahall he entitled 
aa such to .. ttend the meeting. of the 
company. 

(2) 'that ever.y memher shall hav~ one 
vote .,acb. Every memh~r" ill be 
enLiLled to vote either in porson or by 
proxy, providod however Lhut no 
mernbpr sholl appoiut 311)' pt'rl:'on \\ ho 
is not a nwmber of hid clutUi 08 • 
proxy. 

l:i) Tbat ever~' life insur .... ce COOlI""I), .hall 
bave .. Board of Directors in whom 
will be. vested the rights of mun.ge· 
meut of the concern. 

(4) That out of the total nUDlber of 
directors not more tban 2/3rd. of tbe 
number will be elected bv th" .hare· 
holders (or proprietors) f.<lm IImongst 
themselves, wbile the rest (uot being 
less thnn lIard of the tot,,1 number 
sbould bo elected by pOlicy holden 
from amongst tbe poli"y hold .. r memo 
bers). The dir~ctors appointed from 
the shareholders being oall.d the .hore· 
bolder directors, while the directon 
appoint.ed from the policy holder. 
being called the policy holder dirertors. 
(That policy holder members sholl not 
have Bny right to vot .• on the que.tion 
of the appointment of slmreholder 
directors.) Casual vneane;es occurring 
in the Board of Directnr. .holl be 
filled up for the remninder of the tenn 
by the directors from .mong.t the 
qualified shareholder. or policy holders 
as the case may be. 

(5) That every life insurance company .1:011 
hold a genernl meeting at Ic,,~t ollce 
a year Ilt which the Balance Sheets, 
Revenue Account and Profit lind LoSB 
AccoUllt 88 also the stat-ements required 
to be filed shall be piace'l for discUB· 
sion before being filed. The procedure 
to be adopted at Bueh meetings and 
the notice to be given for the holding 
thereof shall be the saWe SR that 
provided in the Indilln Compaui" •. Act. 

In ms oplDlon, this would give the policy 
bolders a substantial voic~ in the mRnagement. 

165. The considerations which bave weighed 
with me in making these recommendations for 
companies carrying on busin.As in Life Insur
ance, do not really exist in tbe case of com· 
panies carrying on other hranches of insurance 
business, and I am unable therefore to make 
any Buch recommendations in the caBe of such 
colTlponies. 

166. Fizing oj an E"'p.n.. Ratio.-It has 
been urged from many sourcrs that in view 
of the reckless commissions paid a nd the 
expenses incurred in connection witb the pro
cllrotion of new husine ... by BOme of the com
panies the Legi.lature should fix the limits of 
the expenses which 8 C"--Ompany may incur in 
connection witb its new buaine... It. has also 
been enid, th .. t such 0 limitation sbould b. 
impo: .. ed in ordC'1 to prevent. unfair comprtition. 
It hag i1~~n snid that the fi~lJre. rellllinl( to 
expenses, if eXAmined carefully, would show 
thAt there are many life insurance companies 
whieh procure ;>IIsin';ss by allowing to ita lI!{ents 
mo.~ ~xtrl\vagant t~rmB which often inclnd .. .. 



payments equal to 100 per cent. of tho fun 
year' 8 premium, and sometimes 10 per """$. of 
thP renewals. 

167. It is obvious thu reckless extravagant 
pa~m.nt. under \he beading of ""p"noes should 
be avoided, but tbe matter is oue really for 
internal wBIlagement. 'l'be amount of expenaes 
would "8ry "'itb tbe speei..! circumstances of 
each company, aod it would be difficult to 
p""",riLe any basis wbicb would sullice to meet 
tbe necessities of every ca88. From this point 
of view it would ba inj udicious for the Govp.rn
ment to step in and to prescribe Ilny fhed ratio 
of expenses in tbe Statute. In my opinion, tbe 
qu~.tion of expell8e sbould be left to the 
management IIDd tbe public should be left to 
form tbeir own judgment aoout tbe qualitr..r 
tbe management of tbeae companiea from 
tbe pUhlisbed accounts. I am tbu cfore nnable 
to make any recommendations 1'l!ganJiog the 
impooition of any limit of the exJl<'.Dses in tb .. 
Rtatut ... 

168. Prov;,ion& "garding a8.ignnlent t,/ 
policie. 0/ Ii/_ imu,ance.-Tbe rigbt to moneys 
<lue under a policy of life insurance bas been 
regarded && an 8('tionable claim and the matter 
bas been dealt witb as su,b in the Transfer 
of Property Act. Sections 123, 130 and 135 
of tb.. Act govern tbe case of transfera and 
assignments of claims in actioD. 

169. Undpr the said provisions of tbe Act, 
except in the Province of the Punjab (wbere 
assignments of actionable claims may be made 
orallYI it is IIf'C"""8ry to bave an instrument in 
writing for tb" assignment or transfer of a right 
under 0 pol;':y. and having regard to tbe expre8H 
provisions of the Act, the doctrines of equitabl~ 
"asignment effected by a mere delivery of tbe 
policies (M recognised in the English ca~ of 
Croasley VI. City of GIBBsgow Life Assurance 
Company" Cb. D, 121 and Spencer " •. Clarke 
9 Ch. D. 137) have no application in Indio [see 
in tbis connection Mulrsj Kbatau v.. Visbw~
natb Prabhursm (37 Born. 198)]. Nothing 
however, is said ill the statute as to !be fOml 
of tbe writing necessary for effecting .. valid 
transfer. 'rhc result bas been that there is nc 
uOllnimitv of opinion 88 to what is sufficient to 
constitute a vaJid assignment or trunsfcr. Thus 
in IS Mad. L. J. 77 (Kongeli v.. V Brad 0) tbo 
deli>en of a bond with a letter to the debtor 
dirPding hirr. t<> pay was held by the Court 
to Rmount to nn ~signment while in the cn~ 
of Sethna v.. Hemmingway reported in ~8 
Born. 618 tbe delivery of a banker's receipt 
witb a letter to the Btmk directing payment 
wo. held to be only a pay order. 

170. In England to obviate such difficulties 
in the ease o[ 8sRignmen~ of policies the Legis
lsture hoa in the Policies of Assurance Act, 
1867, .pecified tbe form which or the equivalent 
of whi('h is to be used. In my ;,pil.iOD. 8 similar 
provision sb~uld be made in Indin to ohvinte 
difficulties, 

171. Tb.n again under the '!'ran.f .. r of Pr0-
perty Act, in order to bind the company 
exp"'so notice of a transfer hns to b.. given. 
~[any CURes (}Cent in which nntil'es Rre not giv(Ion 
to th" insurancp oompaDie. until after the deatb 
of the "asured "'ilh thn result t.hot the insurance 
companies in tbf'se eases 9rf' often put not 
I>nl.)' tn expenses hut also to diffirulti.s, .• peeially 
if there is more than one ciaim'lllt II1Id the 
.asignment or transfer is cbaUenged. 
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17'2_ Ia order to prevent the ~bili.y of 
any such dilIicuity in matter. relating to (W 

msing oul of ..... ignmenl of l'oIiClea. the 
I'oliciea of Assurance Ac' bas l"ovided thal 
60 assignee 01' other penon claiming under him 
will be entitled to sue the company until :> 
written notice of tha, date and the purpor\ of 
the BSSignment bas beeD given to the company. 
To ensure promptneae in the matter of these 
notices, lbe Act haa also provided that the date 
on which notice of assignment is received by the 
company will regulate the priority aa between 
tbe various assignees. Representations have 
been made to tbe Government of India by a 
very lnrge number of Life Inaursnce Companies 
doing business in India that provisions similar 
10 tllO"" <"ntained in the Policies of Aasurance 
~ct of JP67 should be made in India. _ 

1711. Thougb I am unable to l'l'COmmeod the 
.dopt.ion of the English proVlSll)DS in their 
mtirety. in my "pinion. for the proper protec
tion of tbe insurance companies... a\.so the 
.assi!fflE"es iu this country. BOrne provisions on 
tbe lines of tbe Englisb Act should be introduc
ed. 

IT-lA. After careful consideraoon. I recom
mend that the Act should make provisions on 
mo.... or I..... t be following Iines,-

(I) That a transfer or an B8Signment of a 
policy of life insurance absolutelv by 
way of gift or otherwise or for" the 
purpose of sccuring an existing or a 
future debt must be made either by 

, . endorsing on the back of tbe policy 
or b) a separate inst-rwnenf. to be 
execut.ed bv tbe insW'<'d in the words 
or to the iollowing effect, vi •. ,-

I, A. J3. of in 'COnsi-
deration of do 
bereby assign unto C. D. of 

his Executors, Admi
nistrators and Assignees the 
(within) policy of a8SUrllDce grant
ed, etc., (bere describe the policy). 

In witness, etc. 

(2; That every such endorsement or iu
strum .. nt must be signed by tbe trans
feror. assil!Dor or bis duly autborised 
agent ond must 'be attested by at least 
one witness. 

(3) That tbe transfer or ass;gnment aball 
be complete and effectual upon the 
execution of such endorsement or 
instrument but sball not oonfer on the 
transferee or assignee therein Darned, 
his executors, administrators or as
signees, any right to sue for the amO'Jnt 
of ,.;ueh policv or the monies assured 
or secured ibereby until a written 
notiC'e of the trander Or tlssi~ent 
.holl bave be .. n given to tbe oompany 
liahle under such policy at tbeir prin
cipal place of businesa. 

(4) 'I'ha! ... er~· company to ,..hom notice 
shall have been given of anv transfer 
or B8Signment of any policy under 
whi(·b tbev are liable shull ~'Dter tbe 
fort thereOf in tbe register of policies 
to be kpl't in terms of the Act, wherein 
.hall be mentioned tbe date 01 the 
Hssi~'DJ.nent and the Dame 0' the trans· 
feree or assignee. 



(6) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(91 

That every transferee or B88igDee giving 
notice to a company of Lbe assign
ment shall be entitled upon payment 
of a fee. not exceeding ~e_ 1. to an 
acknowledgment in writing from th~ 
company of the receipt of Buch notice 
and ('vtorv .... cb written acknow ledg
ment shall be conclusive evidence as 
og8i""t tbe compony of their having 
duh· r<'Ceived the notice to which sucb 
acklJowledgrnent relotes. 

Thot. upon notice bein<: given of B 

trollsfer. the insurer will be entitled 
to recognise the tronsferee Or the 
assignee as the onl.v person entitled to 
the benefits under tbe policy. 

That the aBSignee or transferee sball be 
.uhject to all tbe liabilities and equities 
to ,,·hieb the policy holder was sub
jed to at the date of the assignment. 

'rhat any person wbo becomes e~titled 
IIV assianment or other derivative 
title to : policy of life aseu'!""ce sboll 
be at liberty to sue or mshtute pr?
ceedings. lor tbe recovery thereof In 
his O'\\,11 name to recover 8uch momes 
with.)ut obtaining tbe con .. nt of tbe 
nssi<'Dor to such suit or proeeedmg 
and 

0 

without making him a party 
th~",to. 

That a payment bona fide made in 
re"peet of any policy by the company 
b~fore the date on whicb such notic .. 
shall have been received sball be valid 
as agaiinst the trnnsf(l~ or assigne;e 
giving sucb notice as ~ompl.tely a. If 
there had been no asslgnmf'nt. 

174. Right of Nomination.-:-The question as 
to whether a riaht to nOIDlDate person In a 
policy should be °given to the policy hol~era with 
provisions which will en.ble the nommees. as 
such to receive the monevs due under the volle) 
nnd giVl~ 8 complete disreharge to th~ insurn~cc 
companies is an important one and In my. vIew 
should be discussed now that the law of msur
anc.e is likely to be reconsidered. 

175. Before dealing with the question f,"?m 
the point of yael\' as to- wht. ther any pro.vlslon 
should be made in the sbtute. I wouhl hk .. to 
indicate tlu,' ~ition of nominees 8S it is at 
p«""'nt. 

17G. The Life Assurance Companies Act of 
1912 dOPS not deal with the qutstion at all. 
·The matter is governed by the Oeneral Law of 
the laud. "" in England. Befor" 1892 there 
was u «li'\"ersity in opil1ion even in England liB 

to whether a person nominated in a policy to 
be a heneficiary is entitled to p~~ment of the 
iru:urance monev 9.nd is in a position to 8lve a 
complete discharge. The decisions were con
Ricting hut the matter waf for al\ practical 
nUTP')Se~ ~t :It rest· bv a. de<"ision of the court 
of appeal in tbe case of CI~ver 1". Mutu.al 
Rf'servr: Fund Life Associahon reporteJ In 
(1892) J. O. B. At p. 147 in which it was held 
that such -. person could not hring a suit to 
enforce the payment on the ~und that he is 
no partv to the contract of 1Dsurance, and as 
such h; cannot enforce payment in .. Court 
of I.aw. 

177. In India. although having regard to \he 
detinit.iun of" consideration' as glven iu. lbe 
Contract A,'t, the matter mao he looked at (rom 
a different point 01 view. yet tbe tendency 01 
the courts has been to take .. view similar to 
that prevailing in England, 

1 i8. 'rhus in a recent decision 01 tbe Calcutta 
High Coun Ct.ief Justice Rankin and Mr. 
Justice Gbosh by their judgmenL reported in 
32 Cal. W. Notes p. 634. held s[I<>r reviewing 
the Indian authorities and 1'('1~·inR llpon the 
English decision reported in (18\1"J') 1. Q. B. 147, 
that the fad that a penoon i. named in the 
insurance poliey lW a nonlinee does Dot give him 
any right to institute a suit for the recovery of 
the m(.nev. 'I'hev beld that the lset of hi. 
nom.inatio~ did ";ot constitute tbe relationship 
of a trustee so lar as he and tb~ insurancs 
company l\'t:-re concerned, and that, beang a 
stranger to the contract be could not sue. 

179. The effect of the Indian d.dsionB there
fore would .till seem to show tbat .. person 
though named in a policy as the l.eneficiory is 
still in law incompetent to su. or give .,. dis
cbarge lor the monies although the policy might 
show the clearest intention on the port of the 
insured to create them biB bt'f.leficiarieB in 
resp"ct of the policy. 

IStI. Tbe ~ffect of cIecisions siruilar to that 
noted above. was to create great hardships in 
cases where nominations were made in favour 
of the wife and/or the children lind a. the result 
of representations made te the' Government 
exceptions were nlode in the ('fiSC of nominstionR 
made in favour of the wife and/or children of 
tbe poliey nolder. Tbe Mun'ie,j Won,nn's 
Property Act of 1874 was amend.d in 19'23 nnd 
o. the result of such amendment a trust will 
now he deemed to hove been crentet! for the 
nenefit 01 the wife or childr"" where they are 
named 88 beneficiaries in t he policy.' The 
money is al!"'o deemed not to form any Jlurt of 
the •• tute of the policy holder. Umlllr th .. 
Act the mon~.'·s are IlH"\'lwle (lithc'r to 'rruRtc'm, 
duly appointed to receive the ""lime or if no Imdl 
'I'rustc·f·Ji. hav~ Leen appointed tilen to t.11C' nfrwiul 
'frustee of th~ Provillce who will hold it for the 
~neficiari(·" named in the IHAie,\' No "Rtntc 
duty iH payaLle hec"u"" it is nut dcc·ruNl to be 
a. part of thC' esta.te ()f the poii('y hold'·T. Now 
even ill such u case the witl' or the (·hildrt>u 
woultt he ent.itled to maintain ., ~nit 1l~!lIinjoit thE> 
insuT.IDt·{· company in the t>\'t'nt of non·pny· 
mcnt. The peTROn e.ompet.ent to F-'U~ ""ould he 
the Tru.tee nppointet! to r<'<"eive tilt" mrme,v. or 
if there is no p.uch Tru~tee nppointe(J, then the 
official 'l'ruRtee-(see Balamba VR. Krishnaya 37 
Mad. 48.'1 F. B.). 'Ille result, iR thnt il for ony 
.. asor. Ihe 'rru8tee nppointerl or the officinl 
Tr1Jsl.("e i~ unwilling to takfl any action, the 
beneficiarv is driven to most circuitous proceed. 
ings. A' Huit for the administration of the 
Tru.t has to he filed and the nppointment of a 
receiver is to Le procur..d for the purpose of 
filina a suit tv re(".ovcr the monev& from the 

~ . 
insllranc.e enmp:m,". These are needleRJI com· 
plications and. in mv opinion, the ('o~itio!"!I.of 
modem rocid,· i1em~nd tbat the d'AAhlllt1es 
under which the nominees are now plaped .hnnld 
be remo .. ed. 

181. On general principle. it seem. difficult 
to n.-sist (al the .Iaim of polic.v holrl .. r. to ha .... 
the right to nominate person.. be they biB wif. 



or hi •. c?i1d~en or anr' oLher third party aB 
benefi",nrles In tho p"lIcy, and (b) the claim of 
persons eo nomjnllt~d to realise the moneys due 
under the policv und to give n good diBehnrge 
therefor to the insurance company. 

lR2. It is diffioult to understnnd why B policy 
helder should not be allowed in law to nominate 
pCrSOflfl' in tlw- polic'y os beneficiaries who would 
be cnlillcn to reah.e the moneys due under the 
policy nnd to give a discharge' t herclor. Under 
tho Acnornl law of the land, ever.Y person is 
entitled to di'pooe or his own personal property 
during his Hfe time, nnd even nfter his de-nth 
by "I(,An. of & will (f am for the time being 
i~!'I1oring the Hindu mitnkshora families). It is 
thol·dorc difficult to understand why a policy 
holcJcr who as Ruch can Rssign hill policl·as 
pnrt· of hi. personal property to any person he 
likes during hiB life time and bequeatbe it to any 
person he by bis will, should not be able to 
nnmo in the policy persons who would be 
entitle,l t.o receive the money dne under tbe 
policy when it moture •. 

J83. 'l'he real effect of .1I0wing a right of 
nomini'.t!on to pn1ir.v holders on the lines indi
cnted nbove would be thAt instead of being 
forced to execute nn assignment (which after 
it is once ev~('ut,ed is irrevocable except with 
th~ con Rent of the a<8i~ee), they would bave 
the ri~ht to nflm0 in the policy the person or' 

pOTOons to whom the moneys due should be 
paid unless in t.he meantime and before the 
polioy mnlures they have by their own act given 
n conh'llry rlil°C'CtlOll b.v cnnC'elling t.he nomina
tion or hy efTecting nn assignment. 

lB·!' As for the inslIrnnce companies, 80 long 
a. tlll'.v got" pl'Opel' dischnrge, it docs not 
matter os to whether the money is paid accord
inrr tn the desire of the policy holder to hi. 
wife, ohildren or to any other relation or to an 
absolute third party. 

lan. Fr,)01 this point of view I cannot see 
wbv B right of nomination should not be given 
to the polic~' hol<I("I'R. The right. of nomiJ1lltion 
hAS nll'iNtl,V IH~en rE.'(~ognized in the csse of Co
op~rntiv€' Credit SClcicties whel'o it is given by 
rules fr" mer! und~r .eetion 43 of tbe Co· opera
tive Cr({lil Rr;C"if'tif'r Arot nnd nlso in tho CRse 
of Provi<i('nt Tm·lIr!lll~(" Societ.ieq by rules framed 
umler f:N·.t inn 2·t in most of the provinces nnd 
thero is uo 1".",nn wh\' it should not be given 
under the Act. . 

lAG. 'rhe only qne:;tion which needs sonw 
considC'1'ntinn is thf'! question AS to how such n 
right i:ol goin~ to arfect. the rights of u policy 
holder \\ 110 happen. tn be n member of " joint 
Hindu mitflh~hnrn. family. Tho question BS to 
how oml to whom p"yment should be mAde 
where t he in:nll't~d happens to bll 0. coparcener 
of n joint. mit.ah.hurtl family hn:; been nlwn;vs 
8 climl'\llt Otl~ to snlvc. 'rhe pPC"u1iar doctrines 
01 the ~r.I"l<shnl'n SchMl of Hindu Law, mnke 
tbe prohlem a reaHv difficult. and e(·mpl.x one. 
Under the Mit.kshnra I,aw it CRn generally be 
Rllid thnt I)I'01'ol't,i.s acquired by n memher must 
RS long os the ff\mily continues joint he trf'Rt~d 
as joint fnmily properties 0"" ,,·hieh the acquir
in"' member would have no di~posinJl powl!r. 
O~ the dentll of Rny one memher his right, title 
or inter,,! in the joint property. p.sses o~ to 
tiro surviving coporccnere who hl!COlne eotJtlNl 
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to it on the prinoiple. of survivorship and a pay_ 
ment could therefore be made only to the kUTta 
or the mUD[l.ging member Of the family. 

187. 'I'he question as to wbether tbe moneys 
pnyable under a life insurance policy should be 
trwt"d ulways ns part of the joint property or 
not h 88 beell considered in variolls cases in this· 
country and unfortunately for nil concerned 
the deei:::ioD'I huv~ not been unanimous. 'J.'bus 
iu a ease r"ported in 13 Mad. L. J. at p. 75 
and in the case reported in 29 Mad. 121 the 
Court proceeded on the principle that notwith
standing the fnct tbnt the insured wns a mem
ber of ,"n undividcd Hindu family, the policy 
money,s to be treated as prima facie the eelf. 
Rcquired sepllrate property of the decea.ed 
while in oth<::r cascs the courts hflVO started 
with thc pr~sumption that it is joint family 
property. (See for instance 36 All. 380, 38 All. 
474, 26 Cwn .. 188). 'I'he effect of these conflict
ing decision hus been ("ausing B geod deal of 
embnrrassment to the insurance companie8 and 
I'eprceentntions have been made from time to 
time that the Legislature should mAke some 
pro,\-isluDs which will llvoid all considerationg 
of the personal laws (If the assured. 

1S8. The question is undoubtedly a difficult 
onc, but in my view the insurance companies 
are entitled to sny that they aro not concerned 
with the eomplieations cf a joint family, and 
in view of the persunal contract with them thev 
are entitl,·d to proceed on Ihe b .. is that it is 
the separate property of the deceased and is 
paynbl. to the heneficiaries to be nomed by bim 
in the policy or in i,he CDse of the nominee being 
uead to his legal r('pre~entat.ives. The surviving 
concerners il tlley claim this money as joint 
f.lOily pr~perty sbould be marle to obtain " 
decla"ation to thnt etTect as against tbe legal 
represcnlntive.. 'I'ui. is the view tnken hv tbe 
Madras High Court· in 29 Mad . .p. 121 Rnd I 
recommend the nereptance of tbis view by the 
Legislature ns I helieve tbis will obviate many 
difficulties nnd will enable insurance companies 
to disburse claims on life policies speedily. 

189. It mav, however, be said thnt this will 
r.HURe B fimip:cinl loss tv tho Government inas
much IlS no representation or assignment will be 
nce;;esSllry. r n Iny opinion, there is really no 
flue,:tion of nnv Inss of l"e~enue. Even under 
the exist.in~ lnw, assignments can be made on 
the pnlicy itself without payment ~f Bny stamp 
<1uty b~' tnking out a policy and assigning it by 
£'ndcrFlement on it in fjvour of the pet'son whott'l 
it i. intended to henefit. The onlv differ.nee 
would be that instead of resorting' to R round 
nhont proeeilul'e the .ame purpose would be 
achi(wed by f\ simrJer process. 

190. Then it mav be said that it will encour
agn dishonest. pPlsons from enusin~ insurance 
to b. effected on the lives of persons in whom 
tl1ero is no inslIrtlbl(l interest. In my view 
there is no E-ub~tllnC'e in this either. Even at 
the pr~sent moment there is nothing to prevent 
A. perRon from effeC'tin.!t an insurance on the life 
of C\ third pnrt.y to coV('r some pecuniary relief. 
Thus • crenitor is entit.led in order to cover up 
hi. risk to insurp. tbe life of his debtor. See 
for inst.nnce Halford V~. Rymer. 10 B. & C. 724. 
Under the ((eneral Isw a polic:\, effected by a 
moo on the life of another in whos~ IifA he has 
110 insurable intl'r~~t is void and it is alway. 

• 



Open to an insurance company t" di0l'ul<, a "'rum 
.:>n the ground tbnt the contract WRS void 
because the insumnce was not effected by the 
insured but wos eff~eted by a third pnrty who 
had no insumble inte"est in the life of the 
insured as was done in the case of Alamal .... 
Positive Government Securities Life ASBU1"UJlCe 
Compan:v. Limited. report£d in 2.3 Bom. 191. 
'!'hi. right wouln still be open and in cases in 
which it can be proved that the lIS.ured was 
merely a cat. paw and the insuranco was effected 
bv the nominee who had no insurahle interest 
in the life of tbe n·.ured. tho drum would 
always be avcided. 

191. Then lastly it may be said tbat there 
will he difficultie. in mAking pay mont. without 
ascertaining the proper identity of the nominee. 
Here again in my view this is no difficulty at 
all. No insurance company can be found to 
p"y without sati><fllctor.v proof of identity being 
furnisbed. and Buitable rules could alway. be 
frarued to pretect their interest b.V requiring 
.atisfactory procf. of identity heing furnished 
as " conditicn precedent. .. 

192. The Question .s to whether the Legi.· 
lab,re .hould recognise the rigbt of a policy 
holder to nominato a person or persons who 
would be .. ntitled to receive tbe mone.v. due 
under a policy of life insurance Rnd give a 
complete <!iscbor!!"e. was raised by Mr. T. V. 
Seshapiri I)'er. M.L.A .. in tbe ye3r 1921 wben 
he gave notice 01 his intention to introduee a 
hill ",bich amongst otber tbings contained ~ 
provision to the following effect:-

"An inSllral1..;e company is bound unless 
restrained by any lawful order of any 
Civil Court to pay tbe amount due on 
B policy on its maturity to t·he nominee 
or nominecs described in tbe policy 
by the policy bolder or tbe assignee or 
representatives of such nominee or 
nominees nnd a payment mnde to such 
nominee c.r nominees or to the R ssigneeo 
or represents Live of such nominp.,e or 
nominees .ball be valid Gnd effectual 
a. between tbe company and all 
claimant. under tbe policy." 

Opinions were invited by the Government on 
tbe provisions of the Bill (see File No. 0(\·1 
01 1924) and the replies received will sbow that 
n very large .eotion of the public welcomed the 
ide .. of the right of nomination being given to 
policy bolders. Ther~ was opposition. however. 
from tbe C.ommerce Department and it was 
otated hv the then Actuarv that the Bill was 
unbusinesslike and sketchy and that tbe pro
visions hod not been properly thought 01. It 
is ratber unfortunate. however. tbat the criti· 
cisms were all of a distructive nature and not 
of R eC'ngtrllctivp nature. One would have 
~"pp"'te<l that an experienced Actuary like Mr. 
Miekle instead of reoting witb a general denun· 
ciation 01 the Bill .hould have gone On to say 
what according tn him was the remed~' for the 
defeet .. whicb be bad in mind. 

1911. The matter. however, did not proceed 
beyond tbe stage of ihe Bill: and as far ns can 
be !ound from the records. ,t. app~ars tbut for 
reasons wbicb nre not clear. the Bill was Dever 
ID'lvcJ. 
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1114. After carefully examining tbe 1'1'08 Rnd 
con. of the matter. 1 am decidedly 01 !.be view 
that ·.',e ad.antRg~8 iKr outwe,~h tlo~ posalble 
objections, ttDd I have Do hesitation in reCQm~ 
lD~nding tbR~ proper provisions should be made 
in tbe ~tatule to SCCUfP the right of D0mina(loU 

of Leneficiari... to the policv bolders of .. life 
lDaurance company. The ~,)rovisioD. which I 
recommend tbe stutute should contain msy be 
ind,c.td lIS follows: - • 

1. Th.t everv insured should be required at 
t.he tiUl~ of {'ffectln~ a po1ic~ to nrnne 
the person or p('rsons to 'Whom the 
mOnC~"8 pfl.~ ahle undt>r tIle policy mflY 

. be paid OIl maturity 01 Ihe pelicy. The 
Dame of such person or perN:,llS phall 
be designated 8S 8lH'h in the poliC'y 
it3elf and .hou"l be reeordt>d ill the 
Regi~ter of Poli(,ies m'lintnined by the 
company. 

2. Tbat it should be permissiblo ror the 
policy holder to change the nomination 
by writing communicnte.d to tloe com· 
pany at any time prior to the time when 
the policy mstures. E~ery 8uclo 
eban~ sbaiI be endorsed on the pelicy 
and tbe company should be authorised 
to demand a reasonable rce for register. 
ing Buch change. 

S. Tbat an assignment or transler of the 
policy by the policy holder should hsvP. 
the eflect of cnncelling the nomination. 

•. Thst if the nominee die. before the pelie .• 
mature.. the amount should becom~ 
payable to the heirs of the policy 
holder. 

5. That an insurance company should. un· 
less restrained by an order of a Civil 
Court of competent juri.diction. poy the 
amount due on a policy on its maturity 
to the nominee or nom in ... designated 
in the policy by the 08.uI"ecl and a pa~. 
ment made to such nommee or Doml~ 
nees .hall be valid and effectual .. be· 
tween the company and all claimants 
under the policy. 

195. Co.witio", which mwt b. fulJiUed before 
payment of amount. due unde, life polici" ran 
b. dema.w.d.-Tbere bas been considerable com· 
plaints from tbe public 88 to the con~itions ... hic~ 
are prescribed by insurance compan,es a& cond,· 
tions precedent for the payment of tbe e1 .. ims on 
policies maturing as the result of the death of an 
insured. Some of these conditions are not only 
unreasonable and arbitrary but sometimes mean· 
ingless and serve only to obstruct the ~peedy 
realisation of the moneys due. 1 h,ve m the 
course of my prokssional eareer come acl'OR:! 
many cases in which poor widow_ and needy de. 
pendants legitimately entitled t" money. due 
under life policies h,,·o Loon kel.t o"t of the 
same for unrfl'Bsonahlv l()n~ IJeriods of time bt-. 
cause of their inahilit'· .(often for want of fund.) 
to satisfy these arbitrarv ond unre.,ollnble eon· 
tlition8. 'While tbe co~T>anies 0"" Ir~~timat.ly 
entitled to cell f"r satisfactor.v proof. BO to (al 
tbe deatb of the insured; (h) tbe irlentity of th~ 
claimant and Ie) the ri)!bt of tbe claimant to 
give a good discharge. they ore not entitled to 



impose arbitrary and unreasonable conditions 
"'hieh must be fulfilled before the moneys due 
can be paid to the claimants. 

196. In my opinion, tberefore, proV\SlOn9 
should be made in the Statute which wbile asfe· 
guarding tbe interest of tbe insurance companies 
will prevent the imposition of unrea!'onable and 
arbitrary conditions by the companies. I wouI.\ 
therefore suggest that the statute sbould provide 
that before "ny company can be called upon to 
pay "ny sum due under any policy of life insur· 
ance payable on deatb, the claimant must com· 
ply with the following things, ~i •• :-

(i) adduce satisfactory proof of deatb (mak· 
ing it clear that a claimant producing 
in support of his claim (i) a certifi .. 'e 
of registration of death or where there 
is no system of regi.tration of death. 
in vogue 8 certificate hom some res
pectable person who attended the ere·, 
motion or burial and/or (ii) a certificate 
from the medical attendant (if any) 
who attended the assured during bis 
lnst illness, would be deemed in tbe 
absence of evidence of fraud to have 
ndduced satisfactory proof of death); 

(ii) produce the policy 01' otherwise explain 
satisfactorily the caU"e of its non·pro· 
duction and give such an indemnity as 
may reasonably be required; 

(iii) adduce satisfactory proof of age of th, 
insured (unless it has heen already fur· 
nished) ; 

(iv) adduce satisfactory proof of his own 
identity; 

(v) except wbere tbe claimant is the nomi· 
nee named in the policy. or the assignee 
produce letten of administration or pro· 
bate, or 8 succession certificate. 

In my view this would he satisfactory not only 
from the point of view of the claimants but also 
from the point of view of the insurance com· 
panies. 

197. While on this subject, I would like to 
deal with a question which was raised bv some 
of tbe u.surance companies in Calcutta as to 
whether insurance compani •• sbould be forced to 
pay moneys due under a policy to .. person who 
produces a succession certificate (see File No. 
70·1. of 1924). It ,,'as pointed out on their 
behalf that generally the policies provide that 
payments are to be made to the executors or ad. 
ministrators of the policy bolder and it was con· 
tended that in those circumstances moneys due 
under the policy are payable only to the exe· 
cutor or the administrator and to no other per· 
Bon. It was therefore .ugl1ested that a person 
who held a succesBion certificate would not in 
these circumstances be entitled to call upon th,· 
insurance company 10 pay to him the money. 
due under the policies and they wanted the 
.talute to make this clear. 

198. The fallacy, if I may say BO, of this con· 
tention is first! y that the fact that in the polic! 
the moneys are 'aid to be payable to the execu· 
tor or administrator, does not create a contract 
which tbe executor or administrator can force 
and secondly that in British India there is th~ 
specinl provision in the Succession Act for th, 
obtaining of a succession certificate which en· 
abies the holder thereof to collect and recover .. 
deLt due to a deceased and tbat under the deci. 
lions of the IDgh Courts in India. moneys due 
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~nder a policy have been treated as debts due to 
the estate of the decensed and as such have been 
held to be recoverable by the holder of a succes· 
sion certificate. 

199. In my opinion, it is doubtflll, notwith· 
standing the decisions which have boon made 
in India, if the amount due under a policy 
which matures only on death can be treated as 
a debt due to the deceased. Although the 
matter i. not free from doubta, yet on the l'rin. 
ciple of .fare·d.tiBi. it is desirable that the prac· 
tice should be maintained, and it is on that 
basis, tbat I have recommended tbat claimants 
other than nominees or assignees shoul<l pro· 
duce either a probate or a letter of administra· 
tion or a succession certificate and that pay· 
ment to anyone of them would afford a com· 
plete diecharge to the company. 

200· Pro~i.io" for Life In.uranee Co,npani •• 
lor paying in Court money. due under a policy 
in ca ••• where proper discharge cannot be ob
tained.-A number of life insurance compani811 
have represented to the Government of Inwa 
that owing to conBicting claims or want oj 
satisfactory proof of title, insurance compal!ies 
find themselves frequently in a difficulty in ob· 
taining a satisfactory di_charge. Claims which 
thus remain unwsposed of have got to be shown 
in the Balance Sheets and have got to be 
carried on at times from year to year. It bas 
therefol'e heen urged that some provision should 
he made which will enable life insurance com
panies to get a complete discharge on paying 
the moneys in respect of sucb claims into 
Court. 

201. This question though newly ventilated. 
in this country is not a new one at all. As a 
matter of fact this question had to be considered 
in England a long time ago. Prior to 1875, 
the insurance companies in England used to ob
tain their discharge upon depositing the money 
payable under a policy into Court under the 
Trustees Relief Acts. The principle on which 
such deposits were made was that the com· 
panies were in the position of Trustees with 
regard to the moneys payable under a policy. 
In 1S7li, the propriety of this procedure came 
to he considered by Sir George Jessel, M. R. in 
the case of reo iHaycock's Policy (1 Ch. D.·611) 
and the Master of the Ilolls disapproved of 
this procedure and held that moneys payahle 
by an insurance company in respect of a policy 
could not under any circumstances be regarded 
as money held upon a trust. He repeated this 
view in a later case which was heard by him 
and is reported in 9 Ch. D.·SO. (Mathew ~ •. 
Northern Assurance Company). As the result 
of tlus criticism as to the legality and propriety 
of this procedure, there came to be enacted The 
Life Assurance Companies (Payment into 
Court) Act of 1896 which enabled life insurance 
companies to obtain a diecharge upon paying 
moneys into Court in cases where their directors 
certified that a satisfactory wscbarge cannot 
otherwioe be obtsined. 

202. In 1932 certain insurance companies 
and tbn Inwan Life Assurance Offices' Associa· 
tion in Bengal made a representation to the 
Government of India that an Aot like tho 
~ngli.h Life Assurance Companies (Payment 
mto Court) Act of 1896 which authorises the 
English insurance companies to pay monies in 
Court in certain eventualities should be framed 

.s 



fur India. Thl") CH'll w"ul 10 the length of sub· 
mitting a draft bill to the Uov~rnment of 
Iudia .... the basis on which they should pro
ceed. 

:!Oil. The matter was taken up by the (Jov· 
ernOlent of India and the papers were ciroulated 
for opinion. (Helereuce is in this conncctJun 
mude to :File ~o. 373·1., where all 
the opinions received on the sub.iect aN 
lontained). 

204. The proposal had mixed reception. 'floe 
opinions Were divided. ::lome of tloe opinions 
supporkd tloe proposal on tloe ground thut such 
a provision \\'us necessary to enable the 
insurance companies in gl'tting rid of tht::ir 
liabilities quickly while others were of lloe 
opinion that tloc proposal i1 [ltetl,led would give 
an unlimitf 1 discretion to the insurance COIll& 

pnuies to aeelde as to whether sufficient dis .. 
charge could be obtained or not and that the 
powers so giv('n were likely to be abused and 
would encourage insurance companies to shirk 
the responsibilities whi(,h the~' had under the 
existing Jaw of shifting the title for themselves 
IUld that it would result in passing the burden 
on to the courts. It was also said thnt it would 
involve parties in needless expenditure. ThuB 
the Hon 'ble tbe Chief Justice of Bombay 
expressed bimself on tbe subject 8S follows :--

.. If moneys are paid into Court the Court 
can only payout on strict proof of title 
and strict proof of all deatbs, births 
and marriages involved in the title 
may cause much expense which could 
be avoided if the monej:s were not in 
Court. * * The Court should be given 
powers to order the company to pay the 
costs of obtnining payment out if the 
Court is of opinion thnt pa,'ment in was 
not nCl'essary··. 
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2J5. After carefully considering the matter, I 
am of opinion tbat some provision sbould be 
made ensLling insurance companies in case,1i of 
bona fide ditliculty to pay money into Courts. 
I cannot recommend the adoption, en bloc of 
the provisions of the English Act. but I would 
suggest provisions should be made in the statute 
on tbe following lines, .,iz.:-

(1) 'l'hat a life assurance company would be 
entitled to pa.\' into tbe High Court of the 
province (within whose jurisdiction shall be 
located the plaee at wwch the mone"s nre 
pU~'able in terms of the policy) mone~'s p~yable 
by the company under a Life' Pohcv in the 
following case, viz.:- . 

\Vhere by reason of conflicting claim3. or 
insufficiency cf proof of title or anv 
other sufficient reason to be specified 
by t.he company, the company is of the 
opinion that no sufficient diSt"hnrrre taD 
otherwise be obtained. 0 

(2) That tloe amount payable under the 
pt)lic:v mny be pUld into Court on a IJetition to 
be fiied by the comp.ny to b. "erilied "" nn 
affidavit of one of the principal officers of the 
company in which the following- particuhrs must 
be given:- -

(al the name of the dece.Sl·d ,m.l Ids 
address as recorded in the book. of the 
~JWphn'y; 

(b) ilia datc und pluce of hiS d< ... th; 

lC) toe IlWvUll!. du" uuder the 1H)llc,)' uud • 
a;.UIJrt. lh. bl.:nl'tlou tilcrcvl t 

lel) the lJ.aU1C Bud 8.JJrl'~ vt lhlll dai..tuaulti; 
60 lar ali 18 kuown to the CUU1V.Ul,) ; 

(£..) a ~hlJrt tltatcmt!llt 01 lho UOllCt:B fl.''':cl\'uJ 
0)' U.lO t.:VWV~Ul.)' Uulll UH,) l'crbVU 
cHUllllllg au llJ.Lcrcl:it. III or lulu IN LUd 
UIUllC.) u:),surt.:d, Uic dales "' lJeu Buell 
nutlC.t:i:t Wel"O ft..'cCJ.\cd llOf..! tlUJ uates 01 
\\ uJJ.l1ruwal oi sllI,:h DVtll:Ci aUll the 
nalJ.lC8 aud UdJl'CbbCS of tJH~ l'"~I'bOU' 
lil!rving Buell notIces; 

(I) sLort reUSODS a. to wloy (uccorulD;; to the 
COWPu.u,)) dis<:tlUrg6 CU.luwt b~ outuiu(:,.,j; 

(II) an undertaking by tue cowpauy to pa~' 
such 1urtucr }:iUWB Uti U1Uj lie tlltcclt.:U 
to lJe paid by tlou Luurt lur cooto, 
iutt.'ft.'t>t. Of otlh:n\ ise ; 

(I.) an undertaking: Ly the company fortlt· 
with to trUll~WIt. to the Hl:ol~lI'Ur 01 ttw 
Court WI)" nutice v1 cl UIW rel'cn"cd LJ:; 
the cOlu}luny ulter tLw pctitlou \\<1tb u 
letter rCICrr1l1g to tho part.!culars 01 tha 
policy und the duie of the payment iu; 

(i) the place where tloe company may Le 
s~r\"cd with auy pctitJUu, titUnU.lOLI.I:i, or 
oruer. or nolle,", of uuy proceeding 
relabug to the moue,)". 

(3) That on the amount being f.h·positcJ noti(-,(,I 
wuuld uave to be given by tho cOUlpany to tloe 
cJaimnnts at their rcspt:cllve placeB of Tl'tucknce 
of the fuct tbnt the mone.\ s p"~ nul. under tbe 
policy loa\'e been depOSited in Conrt. 

(4) That an" pcrovn u!,piyiug to tlou Court to 
withdraw the ll1VllC.} S cO t.i.cl'Vtillcd sLaH gl\oe 
notice to all pec:';{.lUS llUWcO. in tLe pellLlou (,It 
the cOUlvany us having- any iutl:I'Ctit III Ii ciu.nn 
to the mone" sand tue pcrsuDs \Ii ho way h .. ve 
put in claims tLercto. 

(5) Tloat the Conrt wuulu I .. ", Juribdiclivll to 
decide all que.stious iuc1udiug qut!l:itJUutJ of tili.., 
ud shalt in the enmt of Its cuullug to tLc 

conclusion that there were uo 8uiliclcllt lcusunB 
for the company paj'in.:; in th~ lJ!oIH!~\~ iJJto 
Court award costs or Interest us ugamst the 
company provided however that no such order 
for costs or intere.t will be mild. without 
benring tbe company and provided alw8Js thut 
the company would under no circumstancf:'s be 
entitled to any costs. 

(6) 'l'hat the receipt obtained by tbe company 
from the Court on payment of the sum in 
manner hereinbefore indicated shull be a 
sutlicient discharge to the com puny for the 
money so paid subject. however, to the liability 
to pay any further sums if so directed by the 
Court. 

(7) In order to saleguard any case of !,ard· 
ship, I ""Quid SU"~cst that n proviso should be 
added that no suth applieotion for paJlncnt 
would be maintainable:-

(II) before the expir.\' of six month. from 
the date of the death of the 8!<sured (to 
enable the claimant to satisfy the 



insuranCe company and if necessary to 
obtain represcntation in respect of the 
SUID); or 

(b i if notice is received by the company 
that proceediugs to ol»t.ain represeDta~ 

tion are pending in a Court of compe
tent jurisdiction before the proceedings 
are completed_ 

(IJ) That upon any moneys being deposited 
under this provision the same would be invested 
in Government k:)ecurities bearing interest so· 
thut pendmg the withdrawal the money may 
carn SulIle iut-erest. 

.. ~Uu. lJilJ/w.al oj uncLaimed moneY8.-VYhile 
U11 Uus cuUl.It.:cL1uU J. wou1:d uh;O llku tu deal \HUI

U (jUt.:tiLlOU wwch has beeu raised by som~ of 
t.ue .1J.le W8urUllce compawes as to the penod of 
iimit.utlOll Wllhm willen. Ii chum has to be DUlde 
ill rc.peet of !llone~s p,,>uol. under a pohcy on 
th. deuth of the m.uced. At the present time 
act..ious tor rcCOVerUj8 of moneys due under 
!'OliClCS pay"IJI. on death are governed by Art. 
IJij of tu. !ndlUn Llmltution Act wlllch prOVIdes 
thut such actwils must be brougllt withIn three 
.)Iears 01 the time when proot of deutb ~ 
luruisucd to the compauy. It is said thut WIS 
is uu181r to the insurance companies as there 
is uollllng to prevent proof ot death ~eillg 
furnished even .. decade after the death of the 
assured, Illid it has therefore been suggested 
tuat tills Article in the Limitation Act should 
be altered so IlS to limit the time witlUn wlllch 
an action should be brought to 8 years from the 
dute of death so that no insurance company 
would have to carry forward these unadjusted 
matters for more than 3 years. 

207. While it is undesirable that these un
adjusted claims should be curried on tor uny 
indetinite length of time, it is equally undesll"U~le 
that nfter a lapse of 3 years, the IDsurance 
compawes [,hould be enabled to appropriate to 
themselves the unpaid cluims. 

:008. 1 have already recommended that in 
cases where clu.llns are made, but satisfactory 
proof of title etc ... cannot be mude out the 
insurlUlce com paUles should be ahle to pay 
moneys into Court and got their discharge. ~ 
CW;C8 huwever, where the moneys remam 
unpaid' becuuse of lhe. ina?ility to trace ,the 
claimants, there is nO JustificatIOn for ~llOWlllg 
the insurance compllnies to appropr18te the 
mon",s to their own use. If at all, the moneys 
should. escheat to the Crown, if within B reason
able length of time no claimants are forthcom
ing to claim the sun •. 

209. From tills point of view the recommenda· 
tions which 1 would mako lIre:-

(1) Thut Art. 86 be amended so 08 to limit the 
time for bringing lin acWon to 8 years from the 
dute of the death of the assuced. 

(2) That any sum due und",: ony policy (which 
hos matured) to which no cla.m bas heen ma,le 
within 8 years from the date 01 the death of the 
ussuced shall be paid by the insurance company 
which issued the policy to the Superintendent. 

(8) That the company shall ,v:hen paying. in 
tbe said sums furnish the Supenntendent WIth 
the following I'articulnrs, "i •. :-

(a) The name of the Insured. 
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(b) The number and description of the 
Policy. 

(e) The name of the beneficilllJ, if any, 
named in the Policy. 

(d) '1'he attempts wlllch have been made to 
get into touch with the beneficiaries 
and the result thereof. 

(4) Tbat upon such payment being made, .. 
notice shall be published by the Superintendent 
in the official Gazette and in such newspapers 
having circulation in the locality where the 
assured resided as the Governor General in 
Council may direct . 

(5) That tbe said sums shall be kept in a 
Fund to be called the Unclaimed Policy ],'und, 
invested in interest benring Government Secu
rities. 

(6) '1'hat if within 20 years from the date of 
the payment of the money no valid claim to the 
.ame is established the moneys shall be forfeited 
to the Crown. 

(7) 'I'h"t upon payment of the moneys to the 
Superintendent the insurance company shall be 
dischurged from aU liability in respect of the 
policy. 

In my view tills will do away with the diffi
culties which the insurance compauies now 
complain of and at the same time give reason
ably long time for claims to be formulated. It 
will also put an end to the unjustified appro
priation by the insucance companies of the un
claimed policy monies to themselves. 

Ue"eTal PTOVI8101Io fOT all Indian companies 
carrying 011. business in. insurance in India. 

210. Aport from the miscellaneous matters 
discussed there are SOine matters of general 
importance to all brancbes of insw·anee 
business which require some consideration. 
ney relate to (al The question of agent., 
(b) The question of payment of rebateg. 
(e) Penal provisions necessary for tbe proper 
conduct of business and (d) Special provisions 
regurding liability of directors and offencp.s of 
insurance companies. I propose to deal with 
'.hem shortly before I conclude. 

:!ll. Licen8ing of agents.-It has been POintbu 
out from various sources that some provision 
.hould be mude in the statute to protect the 
public from tbe vagaries of persons who pose 
to act as agents of insurance companies. It has 
been said that various sorts of misrepresenta
tions are made by persons purporting to act as 
ugents for procuring business with tbe result 
that innocent persons are very often victimized. 
It has been therefore suggested that provisions 
should be made in the statute for:-

<a) licensing of agents; 
(b) penalising mis-statements ond other 

deceptive stutements mude by uny 
persons acting 8S agents. 

212. The employment of agents is al",a vs 
necessary in the (,8se of insurance compani'es 
hut it is undoubtedl.v tTue that at the present 
tim. n(>jtber the companies nor the Govern
ment hns nny hold over tbem. At the present 
time any Illid every lersoD is in a position to 



earn some corumi • .lon by introducing ullIiillese 
to insurance companies specially t.Ilos~ which 
have come into eXlstel10e recently and have not 
been able to obtain a firm footing and Delt.ller 
the insurance companies Dor the Uovemluent; 
bas any means of lnvestigating the methods by 
which eame of these agents procure business. 
For the sake of the insurance companies them
selves it is necessary to improvise some Dwana 
of checking their activities and in my opinion 
this can only be done by providing a system of 
licensing. In my opinion so long as tbe legis
lation does not interfere with the carrying on of 
an agent's business in a legitimate way, no harm 
is likely to be caused by introducing a system 
of licensing pf agents. On the contrary, it is 
likely to create some check on persons acting 
as agents and is likely to prevent many nbuses 
like rate cutting etc., which prevails now. 

213. After careful consideration I have there
fore decided to recommend that provisions 
should be made in the statute on the following 
lines, via.:-

(1) That no person shall be allowud to act as 
agent or otherWIse canvass for business on uehalf 
of an insurance company unless he obtnins a 
license from the Governor General in CounmJ to 
act as such. 

(2) That no license shall. be. issued to. any 
person except on his appilcatlOn countersigned 
by the company. 

(3) '!'hut every company shall maintain. a 
register showing the names and addresses of Its 
agents and the dates from which they have 
been acting as such and the date on which they 
have ceased to act as such agents. 

(4) No company shall make any contract with 
any director, trustee, olticer, employee or 
servant of the company save such agents as 
are employed to solicit insurance and hold 
licenses issued in accordance With the proVI
sions of the Act to pay any remuneration or 
rsward whatever by way of commission or 
otherwise in respect of the business of the 
company cr bny portion thereof,. provided 
however that tillS shall not apply to lllsurance 
personally solicited and secured outside of .ollice 
llours by any employee a servant not bemg a 
director or olticer of the company. 

(5) If any person heing. an agent. of any 
insurance company, With lUtent to mislead or 
defraud, gives to any policy hold€' a wron,g or 
incorrect copy of any rules, laws, regulatIOns, 
statements or other documents of the company, 
or is otherwise-guilty of frau~ ~r mis-r"pr~
sentation, he shall without prejudice to h~s 
other liahilities in law be liable to have hiS 
license cancelled. 

214. PTohibition On the payment of 
TBbate8.-While on this subject I propose also 
to deal with the question of rebates which are 
very often allowed to prospective policy holders 
by !'gents. In my opinion! the payment of 
rebates is a pernicious prinCiple and .hould be 
stopped. 

215. I am quite aware of the fact that no 
amount of legislation can stop the payment of a 
rebate in an underhand manner, but none the 
less it is desirahle to stop any such payment 
heing made openly. I accordingly ,?c?~end 
that a provision should be made prohihltin~ the 
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grant of reb,,1.ea by oollipanica or agent. to 
pollcy holders directly or lUuircctly, mUN ur I ..... 
on tho follOWing lin~.-

"No cumplllly, or any olticer or asent or 
representative thereof shnll pay, allow or 
give or olIer to pay, allow or give 
directly or indirectly as inducement to 
insure any rebate of premium payablo 
on the policy cr any other inducement 
whll-tever intended to be in the nB~u"" 
of a rebate of premium. 

Every person violating these provision. 
should he penalised with a heavy fine 
and any com~y aiding or abeWnll 
the commission of IUch a violation 
shall be liuble to have its r~gi.tration 
cancelled as well.' I 

l!l5. Penal Provi.ion • . -The I\ttention of tho 
Go\'enuuent hus be~n drawn from time to time 
to cases of deliberate misrepresentations, mia
bppli""tion of Funds, wrongful detention of pro
perties and mu.king of fnlse entries and neglect 
to make proper entries ou the part of the persona 
eng-aged in the management of insurunce com .. 
panies. Case. have also heen brough~ t? ~e 
notice of the Governmeut where on bqllldlltlOn 
it has heen found that proper books and docll
ments have not been kept. The present Aot 
does not contain any specific provision applic
able to these e8ses, and though the provisionA 
of the Indian Companies Act (which is applicable 
to most of these companies) might have been 
legitimat,ely brought to bear on the subj~ct, the 
wlInt of "pecific provisions in the statute ill these 
matters was commented upon recently hy B 
bench of the Calcutta lUgh Court in a case to 
whidl DlV attention was drawn by the Registr ... 
of Joint 'btock C~mpanies, Den"a!. 

216. Although I do not know that other High 
Courts would have taken the Bame view, I th~k 
it is on the whole advisable to make Bpe.cifte 
provisions in the statute to check these mamfest 
abuses. Specific provisions have be~n m~e 
with regard to some of these ~atters II! En~lla.h 
and Cun:1dian Statutes, and ill my view It. I. 
d.esirnble to make provisions in the Indlon 
Statute to gm.rd agaillst-

Ca) False statements in declarations or 
retums or statement. to be submitted 
under the Act. 

(1,) Wrongful retention or detention of the 
propert;"s of all insurnnce compAny. 

(el Misapplicat.ion of Funds. 

(d) F .. Isificaticn of books. 

(e' Nealect to make proper entries . 
. I 0 

(Il Wilful wisrepresentation. 

217. In order to sllcee"sfully achieve this end, 
I am of the opinion that in the first place the 
statute should declare that the following acts 
constitute offences puni.h"ble under tile Act, 
1"'. :-,. 

(i) If any oliker of an insurance c<:mpflIly 
knowingly makes a false or frt,udu!cnt 
.tatement in anv of the dcclar"hon8 
or ata(cm.nts required to he made andl 
« submitted under the Aut. 



(ti) If ony .uch person obtains po ..... ion 
by false repre.entatiGn or imposition of 
any property of a company registered 
under the Act Or withholds or mi.applie" 
allY such property in his po.session or 
wilfully applies any part thereof to pur
poses other than those authorised under 
the Act. 

(.i.) If any such person wilfully makes, 
alters or allows to be made any entry, 
erasure in or omission from the books. 
balnnrE' sheet, revenue account, or pro
fit ond los8 account of a compauy 
registered under the Act, or a return 
or 0. document required to be sent, 
produced or delivered for tho purposes 
of the Act. •• 

(iv) If any director, manager or other officer 
of the company wilfully neglect. to 
mnke any proper entry in any book or 
.tatement required to be kept or made 
under the statute or to fxhibit the 
same, or to allow the same to be ins
pected by any person duly authorised 
by law to do .0. 

It shonld he madR clear that the word "officer" 
includes "directors", "managers", "managing 
_gAnt.·' and other persons entrusted or 
'associated with the management of in.urance 
companie.. I would next sugge.t that the 
.tatute should provide that persons convicted 
of .. ,,·Ii offence. should in case (I' be penalised 
by the imposition of h~avy fines, and in the 
cose of No. (ii) a fine coupled with an order for 
delivery up of all properties, Or the repayment 
of all sums of money applied improperly, and in 
default 01 compliance 01 such orders imprison. 
ment, nnd in the cnse of No. (ii,) and (i1» im
prisonment. 

218. Uabilitll of director. and offi ... rs.-Be
sides the provisions recommended above, I would 
like to sug~est the adoption of a provi.ion in 
the Ant on the lines of the one recommended by 
the Clauson Committee in Clauoe 20 of the draft 
Rill annexed by them to their report, with cer
tnin modifications which wiII en.ble the provi
sion to he Ilpplicable not onl~ .fter an insurance 
compnny has gone into liquidation and is beic8 
wound lip, but will ulso euahle them to be 
"esorted to ev~n when the company is in a 
working stnte. 

211:1. The CI"uson Committee have suggested 
8 provision which mal,es the directors. manager 
nnn other officers of the compo,ny prima facio 
linhle for nnv depletion of the .t.tutor.,. fundB 
"nd puts the onus upon them to show that the 
d.pletion ocourl·e.d WiU',)l1t his consent Or cOn
nivance and WIlS not facilitnted by any neglect 
e)n hi. pa.rt· nnn ennbl"" the Conrt to ..... po t,he 
amounts \vhic·h the officei·s !!niltv of su~h mi:;
feaBance will be liahle t . .:> moke good. 

220. It i. in m'\" view n verv salutarv provi
.ion ond shollln b~ specifionl!>,' illcorpornted in 
the .tnt,ute wit.h ROme modifirations RS men
tinned hereafter. The prolvi.ion .bollld nm on 
the following Iillos :--

(a) Tf r,n an applicn.tion to I", made by ti,e 
C'ompr..ny. Ol' ony II'flmber 'lr poJiry 
bolder, 0,· t.he Liquidator of tbe eOIl1-
pnn)" the Court is sati.fied thnt b. 
reRson of nny ("ontravention of the pro .. 
• ision. of the Aot the amount of any 
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statutory fund has been diminished or 
wnsted or lost, every person who at the 
time of the cont.ravention was 
8 director, manager or liquidator or an 
officer of the company shall be deemell 
in respect of the contravention to have 
been guilty of "Iisfeassnce in relation 
to the company, unless he prove. that 
the contravention occurred without his 
consent or connivance and was not 
facilitated by /lny neglect Or omission 
on his part. 

(b) Thnt the Court shall have powers on 
such an application to direct the 
examination in public or privately of 
Rny of tho persons deemed to be guilty 
of such misfeasance, and. the evidence 
so recorded shall be capable of being 
used against the person so examined in 
any legal I'roceeding, civil or criminal. 

(d That the Court shall have the power of 
sssessing the sum by which the amount 
of the statutory Fund has been 
diminished by reason of the misfeasRnce 
and to order any person guilty thereof 
to contribute to the statutory FUlld 
the whole or any part of that spm by 
wny of compensation. 

(d) That the Court shall have the power 
where it is satisfied as the result of the 
examination that an offence under the 
Iodian Penal Code h$s been committed 
hy the pel'son or perS0ns to direct them 
to stand their trial before 'a C(lurt of 
compeltent jurisdiction. 

(e) 'rhst the passing of an order under sub
section (c) will not be .. bar to an order 
under sub-seotion (d). 

(n That :in order made under sub-section 
(c) be capable of execution as if it were 
11. decree. 

221. M ",,"ging Agent •. -B9fore concluding I 
wOl1l,l like to refer shorth' to two other matters 
which have been raiBlld i-;' some of the papers 
received by me. They relate to (a) Managing 
Agents and (0) the necessity of making specinl 
provisions for Accident Iosurance and Motor 
Vehicles Insurance. 

222. With regard to the 1st matter, it h •• 
been urged that having regard to the nature of 
immrnnce. business, no financing arrangements 
are nec~ssary and consequently nO Managing 
Agents should be allowed to be employed by 
Rlly insurnnc~ company. An observaliion to 
that effect was also made by the Tariff Board 
in one of their reports. 

223. I have already recommended that policv 
holdere s.tisfying a certain description should b"o 
treated ns members of the company and sa such 
should be in a position to take part in questions 
relating to the management of the conceros. In 
my opinion the question os to whether an in~ 
""anee company should have a ManRging 
Agent or not is n matter which is primarily for 
thA memhE'r~ nnd heyond su~gestin~ that" the 
provisious of the Indian Companies Act on the 
Buhject should apply. I would leave matters 
wbere they are, feeling confident, th.t the new 
rigbt. l!1"anted to policy holders under mv recom· 
mendation.q would enable them to adequately 
safeguard their interests . 



22-1. The other maLter inv!llves a conside ..... 
tion of the question as to whether in the case c.r 
companies doing business in motor insurance 
and accident insurance, it is necessary to make 
some specinl provisions to safeguard the 
liabilities whizh are likely to arise in the usual 
course: of th~ business in thes.3 two classes. 

225. !\fotnr insurance and accident insurance 
in this country has iJeen of a comparntively 
recent gro"tI. in this count~.v, but they b8v~ 
bef'n ia \~(;gue ill the United Kingdom for II com
paratively large number of years. No special 
provisions wel'e considered necessary for them 
and the Clauson Committee, when examining the 
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Insurance law even 80 I.t" aa 1027, did not 
think it necesStuy to Eluggt'st any ndditiol\1\1 
pro,"i8iolJ9 (l'om the pl1int o( ,"if>W of theo 'taldy 
of the policy h"tUe.... In 1030 when n,otor 
vehidt1" in~ur:mc~ WAS brought in '\Vithin the 
scope of thf' ASS\lr8tlC'~ COJnflrlni.:o8 Act. n:» 
p(K"Cial proViRiolitl were insf'rtf.Od. 

2~6. In my "pinion tho provisions Iltrendy 
made are sl1Oiriellt. Rnd on the ",holt, 1 am ("on .. 
vineed that there is no Il£"('essit V for nlnking 
nny special provisk.ns. In the c"ircumstnncP8. I 
nm 1lnable to l"peOlllffidld nn~· f;.f I1'ciul )WO\'iRlOns 
t~ he uppHt'd to companics currying on LUFineFI 
in theso two clnsses. 



CHAPTE~ II. 

.FOHBIGN COMPANIf;S. 

227. I now C01lle t.o deal with the ellSe of 
Foreigo. Insurance Companies. 1 have us,ed the 
word .. }'oreign" as distinguished from Indian 
(;onlpanies and throughout this Chapter I will 
use it in this ,sense. 

228. In my opinion. foreign comp~nies may 
be broadly divided into thl·e. classes. viB.:-

lu) ClJIlIl'anie. incorporated in the United 
Kingdom.; 

lb) Companies incorporated 
other than the United 
India; and 

in countries 
Kingdom •• and 

(e) Companies incorporated in the Native 
States of India; 

and provisions should he made with regard t~ 
compallios fulling within e~ch category. 

229. 'l'he "xisting provisions with regard to 
foreign companies are rather in a confused state. 
The Act divides foreign companies into two 
groups, viz.:-

(i) Insurance companies incorporated out· 
side British India and doing business 
in the United Kingdom lInder the 
ASBuranee COIupanics Act of 1909; 

(ii) Insurance companies incorporated out
side British India and not carrying on 
business us such. 

230. As l'egll.rds companies falling under the 
Ist heading, the provisions in the existing Act 
may be summarised 88 1011ows:-

(A) A. regards Life Insurance Companies.
Every such company hus the right to avoid the 
provisions of (IL) deposits. (b) separation of 
funus, (c) the preparation of accounts, (d) 
actuarial valuation, (e) filing of statements and 
accouuts, (j) auditing of accounts. (g) amalga
mation unu tl'unsJer !lnd (II) appointment 01 
inspectors, by applying merely for a declara
t.ion tha.t it CHl'ries on business under the 
.~.surllnco Companies Act of 1909. It ia en
titled to such 11 declaration on IlI!tisfying the 
(.toverBIll' (i('nl~l'l1l in COlllwil 1"unt it h~ so e.arry· 
log Oll its husiness. If a declaratioll is made 
all thn t is nl'cosBury is to deposit with the 
Governor General in Council copies of th" 
nccounls anu statements which it has to file 
with the Board of 'I'rade. 
. (B) A. r"!lard. companies other than tho •• 

r.arrying Ofi, bU8inC8l-: in lila U8.suranco.-They 
bav.e merely to deposit with the Governor 
Genol'lll in Council within six months Or suoh 
furUwr time as llHL" be allowed after the close 
of a finnl1r.ial year 'four copies of every repori 
on th. offtli,.. of tile company and of ."ery 
bulaJH'e shed, 1'{'l'cnuc acc'oullt (lnd profit and 
1088 account in r"'pcct of that year which llaa 
bBI'n Bul.mlffcd tu it. ahar.holders or policy 
hold". ann also such of the said document. a' 
are required by law to be submitted to the Gov
ernmtmt of the country in which the head ollicp 
Jf the oompnny is situnt.ed. 

231. 'l'hey have also to append with every 
bah\l1ce sheet a statement of the Indian asseta 
giving particulars of the Government securities 
nod othf'r nsseh in Indian connern~ held b.v 
th~m nnu certain particulars in cUIw~etion WiLh 
their Otdl~titution. 

232. As reg(!ol'ds companies fulling within tho 
second category tbey are ~s regards their life 
insurance busin-=:ss subject to the same provi
sions o. the Indian companies while as regards 
other cla.ses 01 business they ure subject to th., 
6tlD1e provisions as those applicable to companies 
incorporated in the United Kingdom as in
dicated above. It can thus be seen that life 
insurance· companies incorporated outside 
British India and carrying on business in ths 
United Kingdom as IIlso all Foreign companies 
c81Tying on marine and miscellaneous insurance 
business occupy at present a quite iavolll'able 
position. They enjoy amenities and fr.eedom 
which are not av1'ilable to an Indian company 
which may seek to extend its business to any 
foreign country including the Unitsd Kingdom. 
Representations have therllfore been made and 
not without some reason and justification that 
the provisions in the statute with regard to these 
foreign companies should be entirely recon
sidered and that these companies should not be 
placen on any better footing than an Indiau 
company carrying on business in the country of 
their origin. In my opinion there is a grea.t 
deal of force in these representations. The pro
visions relating to foreign companies must 
therefore be entirely reconsidered. 

233. Regi8tration of Foreign Companie •. -The 
first thing which the new Act should, in my 
opinion, ,provide is that every foreign company 
carrying all business in ins).lrance of any kind 
in British India must register itself under the 
Act. In the case of new companies the 
registration must be effected before it is allowed 
to commence business. while in the case Ijf 

existing companies they should be sllowed three 
months time within which to do so. I have 
also to recommend that power should be 
reserved to the Governor General in Council t{) 
l'efuse the initial registration or the renewal of 
registration of any foreign company without 
being liable to give any reasons tberefor. I am 
reluctantly compelled to recommend a provision 
to thiB effect in view of the way in which Indian 
companies have been prevented from doing 
business in Japan and Italy. It is in my view 
only fair and pl'Oper that powers should be 
reRCrved to th~ Governc,r General in Council to 
refuse registration to companies hailing from a 
country which affords no facilities for an Indian 
insura;lCe company to do businef:S thl1re. 

:aM. I BDl unable to accept the s1jggestion 
made fronl varjou~ ~uurces that we shuuld in 
India adopt the Licensing s)·stem as prevails 
in Canana. It will not only amount to a com· 
plete chang; in the principle hitherto followed 
10 Indi~ but will also introduce needless com
plicRtion~. which it is desirable to avoid in the 
interest of India. The powers which 1 have 
suggested Rhould be resened to tbe Governor 
General in Council will. in my opinion. be 
sufficient to meet, any contingency likely to arise 
in the near future. 

235. Place of b".ine8S and a local agent.
The next thing that the new Act should, in my 
opinion. provide is that every foreign company 
must in orner to be entitled t{) calTY on business 
~ither direotly or through agents ill British 
India have (I) a plar.e of business. and (ii) an 
agent duly a~lthoris. \d hy a power oi uttornev to 
conduct the business of the company and t<> 
receive all not.iees which the law re<]lln'\!8 to be 
given or which it may be thought advisable to 
givo. 



~. For this purpose it should ho provided 
that every foreign insurance company must. 
bdfOl'e it commeDf:es t;'1 ('arry on buslne8~, ti!e 
besides the documents mentioned ill sect.on 
HI (~l and (b) of the Lite Assurance Companies 
Act VI of 1912 and section 12 (0), (II), (e) ond 
(d) of the Indian I",.urnnce Cc.mpanie. Act V 
',f 19'.38,_ the toll wing documents-

(.1 A decImation as to the pl"ee in British 
India where the principal place of 
bu.ill""s is to he located. . 

(ii) 'fhe name "nel address of the person 
who i. to be the agent of the company 
in Rritish Indin; and 

(ii11 A copy of the I'ower of Attorney 
granted to him. 

Any change either in the adw·e •• of the prinei)lal 
place uf business or the personnel of the agent 
must be notified to the Superintendent within 
8 week from the date thereof and a copy of tb.e 
Power of Attorney in favour of the new agent 
.hould be Illed within the Sl)me time ana auy 
failure or neglect to do so should be penalised 
by a heavy recllrling tine. 

237. Depo8its.-The next thing which the 
Act should proviae is for deposits to be paid in 
by (l'very foreign company. So far B8 the cow.
panieR doing business in hfe inj:;.llran~e are l~on· 
cl"rned those which have not been c .. rrying on 
bu.ine~s ill the United Kingdom under the 
Assurance Companies Act 01 1909 havA noW 
gut to comply with all the provisions of .he Act 
appliesble to lndian cempanics iuciudin,;: the 
que"tion of deposits and tbe S8me arranJ;ement 
will continue. 

238. As to life insurance companies which by 
reason of their carrying on business in the 
United Kingdom under the Assurance Com· 
panies Act of 1909 have up till now a void",] 
making any deposits, it was said in 1m2 wh.n 
Act VI was passed that, inasmuch as these com
panies have to make a deposit of £20,000 with 
the Board of Trade under the prov:sions of tbe 
Assurance Companies Act of 1909, there is no"> 
point in demanding a deposit from them. 

239. In my opinion, there was neither logic 
nor substance in this contention. If we 1001, at, 
the provisions of the English Assurance Com
panies Act of 1909, we find that it does not 
allow any exemption to an Indian company or 
for the sake of that to any foreign compllny, 
(foreign in the sense that, it is not incorporntetf 
in the United Kingdom) in the maMer of dope
.its to be made unde" the Act. No considera
tion is shown to an Indian company because of t.he 
deposits made in India. Under the English 
Act every company incorporated outside the 
United Kingdom has got to mal,e a deposLt of 
£20,000 irrespective of the fact that a large 
amount may have been deposited by it in the 
country of its origin. 

240. The principle on which this is done ill 
England is t.hat foreign companies should not he 
placed in any better position. thon indigenou. 
companies. It is difficult to understand wh)' 
the same principle should not guide the legisl.· 
tllre in India in the matte" of deposit. to be 
made by companies incorporated in tbe U"ite<l 
Kingdom. 

241. The difficulty of justifying " diffmmtial 
treatment in the case of cornpanieR in('orporated 
in the United Kingdo,m has been realiH,·d by the 
Government of India for a long time and in 

the Bill whieh was drRft~d in 1025 they accord· 
ingly provided thRt II,....., .hould be no exemp
tinn in any CURe, Bnd th&t. 1\11 f(}rl'i~n coml11miee 
would have to comply with the provisiona lUI to 
deposit in the same w~:v and to the RUm. extent 
as Indian companies. 

2-12. In my opinion t1111t is the only con'-lsWont 
and logicnl course possible for the legislature to 
foHow in India, and I tbe"",,,e 811!!ge8t that 
in the Act the exempHoll hit.lwrto enjoYl"d by 
companies doing busill('Po9 in Ii(p immraucc under 
the Assurance Companies Act should no longe' 
be oHowed. 

243. I would 1iI,e in this connection to denl 
also with t.he caso of compnllips inC'orporo.ted in 
the Native States in India. F'or the purpose 01 
the Act they Bre ,,1.0 to be t"entcd a8 foreign 
companies. Some of th{~8P Stntt18 8Ul'h 88. 
BKrodn, Cochin, Trnvuncore, Indore Bnd .Jo(thpur 
have tlll'ir own Inaul't\nce Laws nnd Rny oom· 
puny from Dritish India dl'Mirolis of cnrrying ou 
business in life insllrnnce in thoRe ~tl\teR hoa 
got to comply with the pro"i.ions r~Wlrding 
deposit.s as contBinf'd in thpir own stlltutPA. In 
these circumstnnct'R, prima farir. e,,"ery company 
incorl'orat,ed in these Stat~. should comply with 
the provisions contuinetl in th~ stutute in British 
India. 

244. The number of British Indian companies 
operating in the St,ute'S is, however, far in 
excess of the number of cOD1pnni~s formed in 
I he State. and operating in Briti.h Indio and B 
ff'presentation was made sornetimcR buck to . 
Rome of the Native Stutes such as Baroda, 
Tndore, etc., by the Government 01 India at 
the instance of the Immrnnee Companies Asso· 
ciation (isking them to l~X(~mpt life insu:&lIce 
companies who had already )laid in deposits in 
British India from making any deposito in th .. 
States, and pursuant thereto exemptions hay!! 
been b'1'nnted hy some of tbf': stutes 1.0 conlponicll' 
incOI'poroted in Briti.h India Bnd corrying on 
business in life insurance in the st.ateR. 

215. The Indore Government when approach. 
ed melicuted its willingness to do the same 
thing but very perlin,'ntl,V asked if th" Govern· 
ment of India would l"eciproeute the concession 
in the cuse of complLlliC's fot'med in the Stawl. 
if they intended to earr.v on h"oin.s. in Iif. 
insurance in British India. No nnRwer has been 
given by the (lovenlment of India, but I have 
no doubts thut the qW'Rtion will ngllin bp. raiRt'd 

. ill the near future bv the Stll!.".. It is im
pORsible to re.ist the 'reciprocal demann for ex· 
"mption on the part of the Sta\('., and having 
regard to the fllct that a wr.v large volume of 
business is done by Briti~h Indian Companies in 
Ihe"e States, the qUl'sti"n hili! to be very care
fully handled. 

246. As at present the balum'" i. clearly in 
favour of the British Indian compuni~8 and is 
Iik.ly to be so fo" s"me time to come and 1 
t,hink it woul<1 be desiruble in the interest of 
British India to grant eXl"mptions should any 
occasion {or doing 80 ~riKe in the CURe of com· 
panics incorporated ill an:v of the SlateR. I 
would therefore suggest that th·'r. Rhould be a 
provision in the Act giving powers t.o the Gov· 
ernor General in Council to exempt a company 
formed in a Native State in Intlia from the per· 
formance of tI,e provision 88 to deposits if the 
lawo of t·he State provide for the .ame conees
sions in the case of companies fonned in British 
India. 



247. Subjeet to. this reservation, in my 
opinion, all foreign companies shoulet be Bub
Jected to provisions fo!' deposits oM a condition 
of being allowed to do bus:ness in British India. 

248. I shnll now corne to the question of the 
amounts to be deposited. I have already indio 
cated in the first chapter of my report the 
amounts which should be deposited by Indian 
companies. viz.:-

Rs. 2,50,000 in the C8se of a Life Insurance. 
Rs. 2,00,000 in the case of Marine and Fir. 

Insurance; and 
Us. 1,00,000 in the cas. of every other com· 

pany carrying on other kinds of insur· 
ance. 

" The qU~8tion to be considered i. as tn whether 
the amountl to be depolited by foreign com· 
paniel should be t,he lume or different. 

240. It- has been represented fl'Om some sources 
that, the provisions existing in Australia, New 
Z."Ia.nd and' some of the other p",·ts of the 
British Empire for enforc:ng higher deposits from 
foreign companies should be adopted in the 
statute in India and that larger deposits should 
b. called for from foreign eompanies. 

250. This question wns raised in England and 
was considered nt the time when the Assurance 
(Jompanies Act of 1IJ09 was Leing considered 
and they Cllome to the conclusion that it ought 
nOL to be nccepLed and adopted in the sLat ute 
as it would be aD incentive for other countries 
to retaliate. The Clauson Committee who con· 
sidered the changes necessary to be made in the 
Insurance Legislation in the United Kingdom 
ha.ve not adopted this suggestion. The matter 
was al80 considered by the Government of India 
in the ys .. 1924 in connection with the proposed 
Insurance Bill and they too enme to the con· 
clusion that the scale of deposito should be the 
sa.me for Indian and foreign .conlpanies. 

251. The suggestion for a differential treatment 
in the case of foreign companies has been ad· 
vocated principally by certain persons who have 
been oomplaining during recent times that there 
bas been "dumping" of business by foreign 
insurance companies and this Ruggestion has 
been made as part of a demand for prot,ection 
for Indian companies. 

252. I confe.s I have been unable to follow 
exactly what the grievance io and in what shape 
protection is wanted. Insurance is not lib 
ordinary trad.. commodities capable of being 
exposed for s .. le on attractive and competitive 
terms. It is quite true that some foreign com· 
'Panies are sometimes in a position to offer more 
favourable te:-ma to the prospective customers 
than indigenous eompanies in the shope of high 
bonuses "'hich indigenous companies are unable 
to offer. This is possible because of the large 
profite which they mllol,e out of their business 
outside India and the comparatively lesser ex· 
pense. which they incur. It is oai.l that in on~ 
ense B foreign compan, issued new shares at s 
rremillm and !tave Ollt th .. t the extra sums 
would be utilised in l'roeuring Indian business. 
But that is possibly the only cus. which the 
supporters of protection have been able to find 
out. In my opinion, what the foreign com· 
panies do is perfectly lel(itimRto from the busi· 
ne.s point of view and it io impossible for the 
Government to take exception to what they have 
beell doing. I /l .. ve al.o been unable tn find out 
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how .xactly it is suggested the Government of 
India sbould act. It i8 all very well to ... y that 
business io beinl! .. dumped" and to cry for pro
tection, but with all respect to those who use 
the expl'ession I must say that the agitation is 
meaningle.s anet purposeless. 

253. The rpmedy of counte"acting the amount 
of buiness done by foreign companies, if I may 
be allowed to suy so, does not lie with the Gov
ernment but with the people in the country and 
if they are not patriotic enough to patronise the 
Indian companies in preference to foreign cam
panies, it is not for the Government to corne to 
the rescue of the indigenous companies. 

254. The Bengal National Chamber of Com· 
merce has made a suggestio!> that for 25 years 
neld no further foreign companies should be 
allowed to come in and do business in India. 
I have been unable to follow the principle On 
which this is to be justified. I can well under
stanli a demand for refusal of permission to 
companies which have their o:igin in countries 
which have refused permission to Indian com· 
panie. to tlo business there, but .. part from t,hat 
it is difficult to find any warrant for the sugges· 
tion made by the Bengul National Chamber of 
Commerce. 

255. To my mind, beyond seeing that. indigen. 
ous companil5!:8 are not expm~~d to any unfair 
competition fl'Om foreign cnmpetitors and that 
the fO!'oign companil?s are placed in no better 
position than Indian companies and that the 
interest of the Indian policy hold .. rs are properly 
safeguarded, there is nothing else that the Gov· 
ernment can Icgitimately do. 

256. Considering everything that has been or 
can be oaid fer and against the proposition, I 
am of th" opinion that the scale of deposit. 
should be the same for Indian as also fo"eign 
companies, with this difference that all fO)'eign 
companies must put in the deposits at once. In 
the case of existing companies I am prepared 
to give some time and I suggest that within 
three months from the date of the new Act 
coming into force should be allowed to put in the 
amount. of the deposits. The amounts to be 
deposited therefore will he-

In the case of Life Insurance Companies 
Rs. 2,50,000. 

In the case of Fire and Marine Companies 
, Re. 2,00,000. 

In the case of other kinds of Companiea 
Rs. 1.00,000. 

Th. deposits should as in the case of Indian 
companies be made in Government securities of 
an amount the market value of which on the 
date of the deposit comes up to the amounts 
mentioned. Such foreign life companies 88 have 
nlready put. in deposits must put in securities 
to make lip the deficit in the am.ount within 
thra;:, lnr.,ntt,~. 

t57. All other provision" a8 to refund .of secu· 
rities, putting in of securities to make up deti· 
dency in value, etc., suggest"d in the csae of 
Indian companie.s should be applicable to t·he cas. 
of foreign companies as well. 

25H. (el Keeping of Funds in India by foreig .. 
t'omptl-nicB.-In connection with companies in .. 
corporated outside British India another import
ant question has been raised, vi •. , as to whether 
such companies shQuld 1I0t be !I!ade to keep r. 



onder Government control in British India fun.ds 
sufficient to meet thcir liabilities in BrItish IndIa. 

259. It is .aid that a provision of thi. nuture 
is necessary in orde: to proper~y ""f~~ard the 
mterest of the policy holders on Bntlsh Ind .... 
In the case of the average foreign company there 
is no wammty that tbe liabilities would be .m~t 
and it is pointed out that in the event of a hq.U1-
dation or in the event of a atate of war bemg 
proclaimed. there is a great risk of the IndIan 
policy holders losing th~ir ~oney~ unless some 
provision is m~de maki~g l~ obhg~tory ~pon 
foreign compames operatmg 10 Blltl.h India to 
keep sufficient funds and assets under Govern
ment control to meet their liabilities. It hS.8 
also been said thst such 8 provision would indio 
rectly tend to foster the growth of indigenous 
companies. 

260. This matter is an important one Bnd must 
be carefully considered. In my opinion. it ~as 
got to be considered separately from the pomt 
of view of (a) companies incorporated in t~e 
United Kingdom and companies incorporated.lD 
the Native States in India and (b) compamea 
incorporated in other foreign countries. 

261. So far as companies incorporated in t~e 
United Kingdom and in the Native States lD 
India are concerned the matter has got to be 
considered on a footing alto~ether different from 
that of the other foreign companies. There is 
no provision of this natu~.e with re~ard to In~an 
companies in the statute In force m the ~mted 
Kingdom or in any of t~e St~tes and m ~y 
opinion so lar as compames mco~porate.d l~ 
United Kingdom and the States mInd"" are 
concerned, no such provision should be intro
duced. 

262. As regards companies incorporated in the 
United Kingdom. it must be remembered: that. 
apart from the fact that under the new Govern
ment of India Act a provision of this nature 
would at once be hit by the principle of discri
minatory legislation. there are certain points of 
distinction. In the first place. a great deal 01 
the company's affairs are easily ascertainable 
from document ... filed with the Board of Trade. 
Besides there is no possibility of disowning of 
liabilities by reason of war. etc .• and there is no 
real apprehension that the liabilities incurred in 
British India would not be met in full. 

263. As regards companies incorporated in 
the Native States in India as I have said at the 
present time a very small number of insurance 
companies registered in such States carry on 
business in British India. On the .other hand, 
a very large number of British Indian companies 
carry on business in the States. There is at 
present no provision in the law of Insurance as 
prevailing in these States I1nder which a British 
Indian company is roq uired to keep sufficient 
"ssets in such State. In the circumstances, 
it would be injudicious to impose any such con
ditions 3S regards tI,e.e companies. and I would 
recommend that for the prc.ent no such provi
sion be made in the Act with regard to com
panies incorporated in the Native States in 
India. I should. however. mention that should 
at any time hereafter the volume of business 
done in Birtish India hy these companies increase 
by any formidable degree. the matter may have 
to be reconsidered and these companies may 
have to be placed in the same category a8 com
pllniP8 incorporated outside the United Kingdom. 

264. As regards companies incorporated in other 
foreign ('..()untriE'8, the question stauds on • 
different basis altogetller. The attention of tho 
Government has been attracted to th. qu<'stioD 
for" long time and from the r('cor!is available 
it would appear th .. t the muUer was "ery fully 
considered at the time the Gowrnmenl of India 
were considering tile Insurnn"e Bill in 19'25. So 
fnr as the members of the Go~ernment "·ere con
cerned, there was 8 sharp divi",ion of opinion. 
The then Finance Member Sir Rnsil Blackett 
wos. however, of opinion thnt such n provision 
would result in some financial advantages to the 
Government of India. As there was no unani
mity of opinion the draft bilI which was prepared 
ond wos ultimately introducPd in the Assembly 
nnd circulated for opinion •• did not contain any 
such provision. ... 

265. Tbe Government of India in the circulor 
letter which was issued, thus Hpressed ita 
vieW8~-

"Closely connected wit·h this question is the 
question whether the Rill .hould can· 
tain provi.ion8 to tbe effect that in8ur
nnee companies const.itut,ed outside of, 
but operating with. British India should 
be required to keep in British Indi ... 
under Government control. osset8 equol 
to the reserve volue of the polioies 
issued by them in British India. The 
Insurance Law8 of mnny countri£,R eon· 
tain provisions of this kind. It is 
claimed. in the first place. thot such 
provision. would protect the interests of 
policy-holders in this country. in the 
event of the liquidation of any company 
not constituted in. but ope"llting within. 
British Indin. In thot event funds 
would be avuilnble in this country for 
the payment of the reserve value of 
the policies issued in British India. 
Tbe reserve value of a policy of couroe 
is much less thon the sum assured. nnd 
in the case of a life policy may be taken 
as roughly equivalent to the surrender 
vlllue. The policy-holder in British 
India would therefore be protected to 
the extent of 11 sum equivalent to th .. t 
wbich he would have received if be had· 
surrendered the policy for a cash pay
ment immediately prior to the dote of 
liquidation. He receive. no additional 
protection. This is the first advantage 
that is claimed for provision. of Ihi. 
kind. The second is that Buch restric
tions. in so far as tbey hamper the 
operotions of companies constituted out
side the count.rv. tcnd to foswr the 
growth of indigenous companies 

On tbe other hond. there are variou. obje ... 
tbns to the inclusion in the Bill of 
restrictive provisions of thifl. nature. 
Experience hn. not .hown that such 
provisi..,ne are necessary, nnd it mip-." 
legitimately be ar~ued that it i. mor .. 
in t.hp. general jntf>1'~8t, in present cir .. 
cumstances in India, to foster the 
gmwth of the insurnnee hahit by pro
viding the sofest possible insurance at. 
the lowest po ... ihle p,ice than to foster

the J,'Towth of indigenous insurance com .. 
pnnie.. Morcover. the implications "r 
the proposal should not be overlooked. 
A statutory valuation of assets would be 



necessary consequence of provislons of 
tbis kind, and this statutory valua.tion 
would necessarily be applied to Indian 
814 well as non-Indian companies. A 
lnrge staff of Government actuaries 
would' be requi!ed and it would be im
possible to avoid a large measure of 
interference with the munagement of 
companies. But there are other graver 
ohject.ions to stat.utory valuations. 
Where companies are left to themselves, 
"xperience leads them to adopt strict 
Rtanda!ds of valuation, and it is by 
these methods that many British com
panies have built up for themselves a 
world -wide reputation -for strength and 
reliability. On the other hand, the ... i. 
.. danger that a statutory valuation may 
be a lenient vsluation. The same basis 
of calculation must be applied to all 
companies, nnd the tendency may be 
for the val uation to be adjusted to the 
needs of the weaker rather than of the 
s(.ronger companies. Indeed a statutory 
valuation may become little more thau 
a test of th~' bare solvency. On the 
other hand, the public is apt to plaee 
too great reliance on the results of the 
valuation, and the companies I+if~m
selves, instead of strengthening their 
position hy the continuouR application 
of st.rict, titandards, may it'ou' to remaiu 
Batisfied with the bare minimum of a 
stat.utory valuation. In other words, 
the dunger of a statutory valuation is 
tbat it may lead to a lowering of Btand
ardR. " 

266. The advantages resulting from sucb 8 

~rovision being adopted may be summarised as 
follows :-

(1) It will ensure, in tbe event of a liquida
tion, substantial payment to Indian 
policy hold"rs. 

(2) It will give an additional impetus to the 
formation of indigenous life insurance 
companies in Indi,.. 

(3) It will increns. the demand for Indian 
securities. 

While the disadvantages of imposing suoh a 
.ystem may be summarised as follows:-

(1) It will involve the setting up of a sepa
rate Government department whose 
duty will be to make or check valua
tions of the liabilities in the case of 
these companies. 

(2) That valuations are likely to be made 
on 11 comparatively lenient basis. 

(3) It will lead to a withdrawal of many of 
the non-Indian oompanies now opera
ting in India; 

(4) It is likely to invoke retaliatory mea
sures on thc port of the foreim Gov
C'rnments. 

2r.7. Before dealing with the objections, I 
,muld lil<e to sav at onoe that from the records 
nnd figures ovniiable to me it appears that this 
system of requiring foreign companie. to keep 
within tho countrv assets sufficient to meet the 
linbilities has b(';n in vogue in America aJld 
80me of the countries in Europe, and th.t not.
withstanding such a provision business in In
Buranoe in those countries has not suffered. It 
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¢antherefore be safely inferred that the imposi
tion of this system is not in the absence of any 
special rea80n& likely to affect tbe progress of 
:nsurance bmlinesB to any considerable ext-ent in 
India. 

268. Coming now to the objections, I would 
.ay that tbe first objection does not seem to 
require any serious consideration. In my opi
nion, the protection which will be afforded to the 
subjects would more than amply compensate 
any extra expenditure which is likely to be in
curred. Besides a great portion of this expen
diture may be recouped by the judicious imposi
tion of fees. 

269. As regards the second objection, in my 
opinion, there is very little substance in it. The 
valuations are to be made by properly qualified 
nctunries and it i. difficult to believ. that they 
,,;ll not base their valuatioos on proper basis 
and that they are likely to do it on a lenient 
basi •. 

270. As regards the third objection it appear. 
to me that the withdrawnl of some of the foreign 
non-British companies from the field of in
surance is likely to serve as 0. well me-rited im
petus to the i";digenou. companies and on this 
ground alone should be over-ruled. 

271. That leaves me to the 4th ground of 
objection, "is., that it is likely to. provoke count
ries other than United Kingdom to take reta
liatorv measures. Before dealing with this 
groUlld, it would be desirable to see as to which 
nre the companies that are most likely to be 
.ffected if such a provision is made and whether 
there is any chance of Indian companies being 
prejudicially affected by retaliatory measurea 
which may be introduced as the result thereof. 
The number of foreign companies other than 
those incorporated in the United Kingdom 
which carryon business in India is very small. 
The following statement will show the numbel' 
of .uch companies and tho countries of their 
origin in December 1034. 

Statement of Foreign Oompanies operating in 
British India. 

country or origin. 

Canada-

HongitOng 

Strait Settlements 

South Africa 

United States of 
America. 

Switzerland 

Germany 

HollBnd 

Franoe 

Italy 

Ja.pan 

Ja.va 

Total \ 
num- Life. 
ber. i 

i 

S 3 

8 I 

3 

1 

16 

e 
4 

3 

~ 

0 

6 

i 

---

Fire. 

3 

i 

I 
Marine 

and 
I Mi ••• I-
! laneouB. 
, 
---- -

2 
,...--'----. 

7 
r- --. 

2 

~ 

6 II 

2 3 
,....-. 

I 2 
,~, 

2 
r·--.A·-- ... 

2 
,...----"---""""'1. 

I . --, 
6 , 
,--.J..~ 

6 



272. Under the law in fan..., in most of the 
countries of their origin as mcutivned ahuvo 
every foreign company carrying on business in in .. 
surance tbere bB8 to keep in tbe country aaaeto 
sufficient to meet the liabilities incurred the ..... 
Tbus on Indian company if it wonted to do 
lJUsines8 in Insurance in any of these cour,trif's 
would have to keep sufficient reserve in the 
country. There is tberefore no question of any 
further retaliatory measures being introduced. 
Tbe provision is already there and it is difficult 
therefore to follow bow the imposition of similar 
provisions in India can possibly be objected to 
legitimately by any of tbese companies or the 
Governments in those countries. Even if n~t8· 
listory measures were to be introdueed the ex· 
tent to wbicb tbe business of Indian compauies 
is likely to be affected will be negligible consi· 
dering tbe fact tbat very little amount of busi· 
ness is done by Britisb IDdiaD Companies in 
these couDtries. 

273. In 1925 the Government of IDdia sou~ht 
cpiDions from tbe local GoverDments and publi. 
Lodies on the question as to whether it was 
desirable to provide in tbe proposed statute that 
insurance companies constituted outside but 
operatiDg in British India should keep under 
GovernmeDt cODtrol asset. equal to the reserve 
value of the policies issued iD British India. 
The opiDions received were not unanimous and 
It !Day be said to have been eveDly divided. 
The exact position may be thus ahown. 

For the inclusion of Doh 
• provision. 

1 

1. ConsiderRble number 
of publio bodies in 
Asaam. 

2. Oriental Government 
Security Life A.· 
surance. Limited. 

3. Mi11own.... A .. ""ia. 
tion (Bomba». 

"Largo volum. of 
opinion in Mad!"&&. 

6. Punjab Chamber of 
Commerce. 

e. U ni t.ed ProViDC'(!18 
Cbamber of Com· 
m ...... 

7. Burm ... Chamber of 
Commeree. 

8. Bnrma J ndian Cbam· 
ber of Commerre. 

9. Ahmedabad Mill· I 

Owne .. Ae_ialion. I 
10. Rai Sahib Seth Chu· 

hamuli. 

Agaiotct the inclusion of 
loch a proriaion . 

2 

1. Government of Asnm. 

2. Government of tblt Cen .. 
tral Province •. 

3. Governm.nt of Bihar and 
Otiua. 

•. Chamher of f"!ommefCP of 
Bombay (_ith some 
modificalion). 

o. Government of Bombay 
and BOme Insurance 
ComPB:nies. 

6. K .. achi Indian Mer· 
cbllo ta A •• ociation. 

7. Gov.mmant of Mad .... 
8o.bject to reaenation 
of power to impo.e 
aueb a oonditioD if 
nece.tary. 

8. Northern Iudia Cham· 
ber of Comlneme. 

9. Goverlltnent of tho 
Ponjab. 

10. Government of Ben!!,,1 
(on tho ground of 
the balance of ad· 
..... tag.). 
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1'0. !.h. ioel"'; .. of ... eh 
• provilioDo 

1 

11. GalieraJ A..uraDC!e 
iio<ioty (of Aim •• ~ 

12. Indian Chamber of 
Commeroe ('\.'alcotta). 

18. H uiled India Lifo 
A..unnce Compan" 
1.imited. . 

16. XOIII-Gliulted Govern
ment Ol1icen' Ano
dation I Mild .... ) 
labject to 110108 
modi6cationo 

1&. Dewan Bab.d •• D. S. 
R. Pantal. G .... 

16. PrineiJ*l. Government 
IDlutate of l:om
meroa. Mad ra .. 

11. Regi.",. 
Stock 
)lad .... 

of Joint 
Companiel, 

Id. SoutherD ludia Cbam· 
ber of Commerce. 

Agaloot lbe i .. I";o. of 
lueb • prorial ... 

I 

11. ROIfi., .... f Joint ~toe" 
(;,mpon.... UDit04 
Pro.mc.-. 

l~. Mojo';,y of olllciolo i. 
110 ........ 

13. Chief C'.ommi .. idner of 
AjlDl*1'- lIelwan.. 

1.&. S./lJlAI <:bomb.. of 
COIDmt"l't'e. 

1&. In,titoto of AGtuari ... 
JJondon. 

16. F.culty of '.Ina';.., 
S.,otland. 

17. Joi.t CommlttH of 
Accidl'nt, Fin aocl 
Lif., Offill'" and IDlti
t.", of LondoD U ndor· 
wriwrl. 

lR. HomMv A,'dde"t Iud 
Fire °tnlaraDC8 AIIO
matioD. 

]9, Regiatr.lr 01 Ccmpaui8l, 
BOlDl.y. 

2'). Tokio Marill. and :ri .... 
JDlaranae CompaD1 of 
Bombay. 

21. Chamber of Commeroe. 
Mad, ... 

22. D;rootn. of Ind.,tri ... 
Punjab. 

23. Adv"".t. G.n.ra1 of 
MadrRI rlub jeot to "" 
.ervatioD of power to 
imvo-e RIch • condi
tiOD.'. 

24. Board of R •••• "". 

26. Indian Civil Seni .. 
A.ooc:ialion of lIad .... 

:174. It must. bowever, be borne in mind that 
tJ,e question then was so framed that the pro. 
pUl>/'d provisioD would not exclude compaDies in· 
""rporated in the United Kingdom from ita 
operation nnd tbat i. possibly the renson why 
the majority of the local GovernmeDts expressed 
vIew. against the inclusion of such a provision 
in the Statut... Now that the recommeDdation 
i. intended not to apply to British compani .... 
different coDsiderations would apply and I am 
almost sure that a referendum would result in 
an overwhelming majority iD favour of the in· 
sertion of such a provision. 

'%15. In coDclusidn I must soy thot the int,r,o
dllction of 8 provision for retention of assets in 
J ndia sufficieDt to meet the Indian Iiobilitiell in 
the case of Don-British foreign fJompaniPB can .. 
!I"t. ill DlJ opiniou, be treate,!:. oa jntrodu~i,,~ 



any novelty or hardship-it would, so far as 
most of the collntries intended to be afleeted, 
be merely introducing reciprocal legislation. I 
am therefore of opinion, upon a. careful consi. 
derntion of all the facts, that in the case of com
pnnies incorporated in counh"" other than the 
United Kingdom and India a provision should 
be made to the effect (a) that they must keep 
in India assets sufficient to cover the liabiJiti..o 
in British India, (b) that these sssets should be 
under Government control, Bnd (e) th.t the 
companies should be incapable of withdrawing 
<If dealing with the snme except to discharge the 
liabilities to the Indian policy holders. 

:176. In order, however, that there should be 
no risks at sll, I would re'lOmmend t.hat a .pro
.,SO should be inserted whereby power should 
be left with the Governor General in Council to 
~.em pt companies incorporated in sny parti
cular country from the operation of t.hese pro
viSIOns if he is s.tisfied that there are· no recip
rocal provisions for the keeping of assets in such 
a cOllntry and that the result of imposition of 
such It provision is likely to affect the business 
of fndinn companies in such country prejudi
cially, 

'J.77. It should also be specified that in the 
coBe of 8 life insurance company the amount of 
the liabilities shall include for the time being 
liabili tie. to policy holders for matured clsims, 
surrendpr values and full reserve for outstand
ing policies after deducting the claims, if any, 
which the company h88 against such policies, 
while in the OBse of fire and marine insurance it 
is to b. the reinsurance val ue of all ite risks 
outAtnnaing in British India. 

278. (D) investment of assets of 1000eign 
r01llpanic8.-Another question which has got to 
b. oonsidered in tbis connection is the question 
os to in what shape these assets should be kept 
ond whether the statute should prescribe the 
fUl'ln of the investments.· It is only common 
senSe that where the Btatute requires some 
osset. should be retained by foreign companies 
in the country, that it should also provide in 
what shope it is to be kept. Having under
tnken the duty of forcing assete sufficient to 
cover their liabilities to be kept, the next step 
would be to make provisions for keeping the 
sRid assets invested in safe securities. Now in 
the clltegor.v of snfe investments one can only 
considt:'l' T ndian Government securities and what 
Are known as Trust Securities first, and in my 
opinion, the qlatute should therefore provide 
thnt the assets to be kept in India may be kept 
inv~Rtf.'d onl, in Indian Government Recurities 
ond .ecurities specified by section 20 of the 
Indian Trusts Aot. 

2711. I am not sure n. to whether this recom
rnendlltion of mine for ~nforcing n certain clas8 
of foreign companies to keep assets sufficient to 
meet their liabilities in India would be accepted 
by th .. Government of In din, but in case for any 
re.son the Government of India fpcls thnt it can
lIot nccept my recommendation then as an 8It~r
native suggestion J would suggest tha t the 
statute should provide generally with regard to 
all for.i~n companies that a certain portion of 
th.ir premium income should be kept invested 
in Imlit\D securities. 

2RO. 'rhe question as to whether foreign com
pllni." should be made to invest any and if so 
what portion of their as •• ts in Indian sec uri tie. 
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has also been brought up for consideration from 
time to time, but no statutory provision waa 
made in view of the fact that the figure. avail
able showed thot even without any statutory 
provision the foreign companies held a fair 
amount of Government securities. The figures 
for the last 6 years obtained: from the Insurance 
Department a. set out below would show thnt 
about 37 per cent of the premium income W88 
invested in Government securities. 

Statement of Investment. in Indian Securitie •. 

Premium Income. 

Teal'. 
Total India.n 

"'!leta. 
Lif., Npn·lirp. 

---
R. Uo_ a •. 

1928 , 2,fO.25.000 2, 13,48,000 29,66,62,000 

1929 S,'2,91.COO 2,4.i,2I,O'iO 

19to 3,88,90,000 2.2"2,82.000 

1931 , 4,10,31),000 1,90,tJ:i,<h 0 

1932 , 4,23,46,000 1.81,uJ,CCO 

1938 4,42,07.000 J ,;9,31,11(1() 1l,13,~,OCO 

-
The total amount of premium income during 
tho years 1929-1933 was Rs. 20,08.23,OOO+Rs. 
10,21,84,000 or Ea. 80,80,07,000 while the in
crease in Indian assets during the same period 
(1928-1933) was Ea. 11,46,82,000 or about 37'S 
per cent of the total premium income during 
the period, It is, however, only foir to say that 
although the aggregate figures show that a fair 
amQunt of t.he premium income is invested in 
Indian securities and other Indian assets, yet it 
does not mean that all foreign compnnies be
have reasonably in the matter of investments: 
Thus German companies which receive annually 
a sum of about Ils. 6,74,000 in the shape of 
premium income have got only Rs. 7,21,000 in 
Indian assets out of the total Life Funds 
amounting to Rs. 48,74,74,000. The American 
companies which recei"e lts. 11,70,000 annunlly 
in the shape of premium ineome have Indian 
assets of the value of Rs. 1,97,000. The French 
companies which receive Us. 1,73,000 annually 
in the shape of premium income have Indian 
assets of the value of Ea. 1,70,000. Companies 
formed in Canada receive Il sum of Rs, 
2,39,97,000 in the shape of premium every year, 
but they have Indian ass.t. of the vlllue of 
Ea. 4,25,99,000. Companies form~d in AustraliA 
receive by way of premium Rs. 87,07,000 
annulllly, but the total Indian assets held by 
them is af the value of Rs. 46,59,000 only. 

281. The figures availahle would show that 
except the companies formed in the United 
Kingdom, all other foreign companies keep • 
very small percentage of their premium income 
in Indian 8ecurities and nssets. In these cir
cumstances the demand mude from Borne 
sources for making iI) the statule at least n 
provision for investment by foreigll companies 
of at least 8 portion of t,heir premium income in 
Indian securities apprnrs to be reosoDBbl.e. 



282. After giving the matter my careful 
uttention and taking the actual figures of the in. 
vestments into consideration, 1 would suggest 
that a provision should be made that foreign 
c0n:'panies should invest at least 40 per cent of 
theIr premJUIn mconle in Indian securities 
meaning thereby Government securities within 
the meaning of the Indian Trusts Act. In 
making this alternative suggestion, I must not 
be take!, to say by any means that the recom. 
?len dation first nlaoe by me about the keeping 
In Indu, of a reserve sufficient to meet their 
liabilities in India should be discarded. As 
a n:'atter of fact my own view is that the .. Iter. 
native suggestion is not sutlicient. 

283. (E) Books of account and account. to b. 
kept.-I have alrea<ly indicated in the previous 
chapter the accounts and the books to be kept 
by every Indian company. As regards foreign 
companies carrying on business in British Indin, 
in my opinion, there is no reason for any discri
mination in treatment as regards the accounts 
and the books to be kept, and in my view the 
Act should provide that so far as the books of 
account and the particulars of the accounts to 
be kept are concerned every foreign company 
must maintain the ssme books and keep the 
same accounts of their business done in British 
India as a company incorporated in British India 
would have to and that every such company 
would have to submit and file with the Govern· 
ment, the same documents and statements in 
respect of their Indian business as Indian corn· 
panies have got to do under the statute. 

284. This would mCBn a departure so far as 
companies carrying on business in the United 
Kingdom under the Assurance Companies Act 
ure concerned, but hn"ing regard to the provi. 
sions of the Assurance Companies Act itself rmd 
the fact that no distinction is mnde in the case 
of Indian companies or for the sake of that any 
non-British companies, any discrimination in the 
Indian Act so. far BS these companies are COll

cerned cnn hardly be justilled. 

285. ·My rec"Ommem.1ations therefore may be 
[o:umnlH.ri~t'cl Ill" follows:-

(u) That every foreign company doing busi
ness in British India shall keep at it. 
principal place of business in British 
Indin the same books as an Indian 
company would have to keep under the 
Act, and generally such books. records 
and documents as would enable the 
statements required to be filed under 
the Act with regard to its Indian busi· 
ness to b. compiled and verified there· 
frolli. 

(b~ Everv foreign company should in res· 
pect" of the business done in British 
Indin furnish the same accounts and 
statements as have to be furnished by 
Indian companies under the Act. 

(e) Every foreign cNIlpany shall also along 
with the documents referred to in 
chi use (b\ file copies of-

(il the Revenue Account, 

(ii) Halance Sheet, and 

(iii) the Profit and Loss Acoount of its 
general business. 

In cases wbere companies do not under the law 
of the country of their origin keep such account., 
they must file--

(i) Short .. bstracts showing their general 
~ •• et8 Il!,d liabilities during the period 
In questton; Bnd 

(ii) Th. income and expenditure from theu' 
generBI bu.ineBB. 

As to the time witbin which these documentt 
ure to be filed, I hnvo Blrendy mild. my recom. 
mendatlOns with I'f'gard to Indian cOlllpanil"S and 
I suggest that the .ume provisions should apply 
with thls eXl',eption t.hat foreign conlpaniee 
should have throe mOil ths more time to do so. 
The statements snd documents to be tiled should 
be verified by an allidnvit to b. sworn bv two of 
the directors and the a~f'nt in Briti.h India. 

286. Auditing of Arcuunts.-I recommend 
UluL Ule same. procedure be observed by aU 
foreIgn companIes regn .. dmg tho auditing 01 the 
account.s of their Indian business as hus been 
provided for the Indinn companies in the 
statute. 

287. Re. Actuarial Vuluntjun.-Th" Act 
should provide th.t every fort'ign compnny must 
hBve the assets Bnd liabilities 01 their Indian 
Lusiness duly vnlucd by .. qunlified Actuary 
once at least in every five years nnd that the 
procedure relating to valuation of Indinn com· 
panics should be applicable to these companies 
.s well. 

288. Power8 of InRpl,'rtion and obfaining t!Z· 

planation.-I suggest that the Act should nuke 
it clear that the Superintendent should b. 
entitled to exercise tho same functions snd 
powers over foreign companies as he will b. 
entitled to do in the case of Indian compsnies. 

289. I must in this connection deal with " 
8uggestiqn made by some persons that the Act 
r.hould provide thnt no non·lndian company will 
be entitled, in declaring bonuses, to resort to 
the surplus resulting from their non·lndian 
business. I have not been abl~ to follow the 
logic or the jllstice of this suggestion. The 
procedure now adopted by foreign companies in 
the matter of declaration of bonus payable to 
their poliey holders erillre" really for the benefit 
of the Indian policy holde ... who get tile benefit. 
of the Burplwc r(>!mlting from thp, non-IndiaD 
husiness Ilnd r cnn RPe no justificntion for intra 
dueing provi.ions which will deprive them of 
this henefit. In the circumstances I regret I 
cannot R.C(·ppt the sugge~tion or muke any re· 
commendation in that behalf. 

LLOYD'S. 

2!lO. Thc case of Lloyd'. stand. on an .. Ito 
gether different footing. In order to understand 
the exact nsture of the works done it would not 
be out of place to go into a bit of unl'ient history 
with 1'egard t.o the fOl'lImtion and thf! octivitit's 
of Lloyd ·s. as furnishe" hy them to the Govern· 
ment of Indin in 1024. The Corporation known 
as "Lloyd's London ", owes it. origin to the 
enterprise of olle Edword Lloyd who kept a 
coffee house in the City of Loodon in the seveo· 
teenth century. The 'pmctice orose for marine 
underwriters to resort to his C'ofiee house to 
transad their business, instead of to the wnlk. 
of the 110vnl Exchnnge as thev had formerly 
done. Lloyd started his ("offre hOlloe in Grea~ 
Tower Street about 1688, an(l moved it to 
Abechurch Lane in 1692. Underwriters would 
sit there to do business, and mercbants at 



brokers who desired to effect insurance would 
go there to deal with them, Any Policy so 
effect~ was,. of course, a (~oDtract made with 
tbe Underwriters wbo signed it, and Mr, Lloyd 
who merely was landlord of the coffee house 
\VO~ no party to nny such contract. It i~ 
behevp.d tbot the Policy wus more Or less in 
the form, which is still used, by which Lloyd's 
Underwriters now sign it-"eacb one for hiB 
~wn port, e~c,", 'l'be main function of Lloyd 
\Vas, to provl~e n room in which they could do 
h"s,"88o, whICh took the plnce of on .. Ex. 
('bange to or .. Bourse" LIS a place of meeting. 

201. Lat.;r on, after, the death of Lloyd, it 
W8~ c~>nveDJeDt for manna Under\\Titer8 to have 
a sImIlar place of business, and in 177I.the 
"Ro~iety of Lloyd's:' as a voluntary association, 
prOVIded rooms for Its members in Pope's Head 
Alley. Still latsr this Society moved to rooms 
in the Boyal Exc~ange, nnd "fter the Boyal 
Exohange was rebUIlt (following its destruction 
by lire in 1838) the Society came to oocupy the 
rooms now known n. "Lloyd's" in the new 
Hoyal Exchange, 

292, In 1871, the Society was incorporated 
by On Act of Parliament as the Corporation of 
Lloyd's, The function of Lloyd's, as a Corpora. 
tion, is precisely similar, though on an enor. 
mously increased scale, to that of the Keeper 
of the Coffee House from whom it derives its 
name, This is to say, the Corporation does not 
transact insurnuce, this being undertaken by 
the Memhers of the Corporation as individuals, 
each or whom cnl'ries on his business for his own 
account n~d risk, either himself or through an 
UnderWrltmg Agent, At the present time the 
ellstonl is for the Metnbel'B to group themselves 
together in Syndicates, each of whom operates 
through an Underwriting Agent, who sits in the 
Underwriting Room at Lloyd's and acts for all 
the ~embers o~ his particular S:'ndicate. 
Lloyd s UnderWrIters Call only accept risks 
shown to them by Brokers who are specially 
admitted by subscription to the Corporation, so 
that the l'ndel'\vriter does not transact business 
direct with the public. 

293, 'fhe Brokel' wishing to place a rillk with 
on Underwriter at Lloyd's writes the· detsil. 
on I> slip, whioh is shown to the Underwriter, 
~'ho, if willing to accept the business, initial. 
the slip either for the full amount, or a portion 
thereof, and when the whole amount to be 
insured ha. heen aocepted in thi. way, the 
Broker prepare. the Policy and deposits it WIth 
the slip with tbo Underwriters' Signing Bureau, 
whose duty it is to place on the l'olicy by 
means of a rubber stamp, the names of the 
lI1embers forllling tbe various Syndicates whose 
Agent has indicated on t,he slip his aoceptance 
of a portion or tbe whole of the risk. The 
I>olicy i. then handed back to the Broker for 
delivery to his Client, 'fhus aU Lloyd's Polio 
.ieB are signed at Lloyd's in London, and no 
Policy con bo issued el.~where than at Lloyd's. 

204, In order, howev8l", to 'meet the conveni· 
rnce of Merchants and otbers wishing to insure 
at Lloyd's, arrangements ore sometimes made 
by which Lloyd '. Underwriters give a Cover to 
o person or persons resident abroad which would 
Ruthori .. that p8l"son or persons to issue Cover 
Notes or Certificates subject to the terms 01 
Muoh Cover, Th.se Cover Kotes or Certilloates 
wuuld give d"tail. of the p.rti(mlar insurance, 
Ulld would be repluc.d ill duo course by Policies 

issued at Lloyd's, These pel"SoIUi nre Ploperly 
L-nown BB Lloyd'. AgeD_. ' 

205. So far as Lloyd's Members are concemed 
the security which is available to a person wloo 
holds a policy issued by Lloyd's Underwrit8l'll 
bas been pointed out to te as follows:-

(a) Every .underwriter must satisfy£he 
Comuuttee of Lloyd's as to his statuii 
and financial position hefore he can be 
elected a Member. ' 

(b) He must deposit with the Committee 
~ security, for his Underwriting liabilt. 
tIes exclusIvely, a sum which they 
deem to be adequate for the amount 
of husine.. which he <wderwritee. A 
minimum of ;1)5,000 is required in res
pect of Mllrine risks, and' the amount 
of Iiabi~ity he may, incur is restricted in 
proportIon to his d"posit with the 
Committee. 

(0) In addition to this each Member is res. 
ponsible to the full extent of his per. 
sonal resources for his Underwriting 
liabilities, 

(d) All premiums received are held in trust 
for the purposes of Underwl'iting busi. 
ness only. 

(e) The Non·Marine liabilities of all Under. 
writers are gnoronteed under a scheme 
which ha. received the approval of His 
Majesty's Bosrd of Trode. 

(/) The accounts of every Underwriter at 
, Lloyd's are audited annually by inde· 

pendent Auditors approved by the 
Committee, when adequate security 
must be shown to meet estimated out. 
standing liabilities, according to reo 
quirements approved by His Majesty'. 
Board of Trade, 

(!!) The Deposits and Guarantees lodged 
with the Committee by a Member of 
Lloyd's, and the funds held in' trust 
for the purposes of Underwriting buai
ness, as well as the l'esponsibility of 
the Member to the full exten~ of. his 
personal resources, lie behind every 
Lloyd's l'olicy underwritten by him 
wherever the risk rna, be situated or 
the policy·holder domIciled. 

200, When the Assurance Companies, Act of 
1009 came into force in England, the question 
of bringing Members of Lloyd's into the ambit 
of insurance law was considered and under the 
Act it was decided to bring them in and they 
were brought in, but given a preferential treat· 
ment and special provisions were made for them 
in the Eighth Schedule of the Act and the rulee 
framed under tho Act, The main distinction 
between Lloyd's and other and ordinary In_ 
once Oorporations being the lower amount of 
deposit and the mode of the dep09it.-as aleo 
the difference in the nature of the documents 
required to be rued. 

297, The Legislature in substance really g ...... 
effect to the regulation. already in existence in 
Lloyd'. and the rules appended in the vm 
Schedule to the Aet really incorpor~ted' tibe 
syatem alroady in operation. 

298, The question BB to whether IJoyd~1I should 
be brought in within the purview of tbe Indian 
legislstion \\'1Is considered by the Govemment 
of India at the Hme when they thought of over· 
huuling tlte existing legislation on the subject .. 



I ' • II lDBurance w 19:.14 and they carne to the con-
cJlWoIl that Lloyd's should he included in the 
Indian Act and in the draft bill which was pre. 
pared n.:> preferential treotment wos proposed for 
Lloyd' •. 

m, Thc Bill, however, which was tb .... 
drsft~ out, wa. dropped, in view, a. I bave 
~lready stated, of the examination then pending 
In England of ~he law. of insurance by the 
Clauson Committee. The Clauson Committee 
after considering their que.tion stated in their 
report 88 follows:-

"The Bill bas the effect of bringing the 
marine husiness done by Lloyd's and 
othe& bodies of underwriters into the 
scope' of the legislation. By Part II, 
Clauses 22 to 24, the Bill recognises 
the peculiar position of Lloyd's under· 
writers by placing them in a position 
8S regards marine business corre8pond~ 
ing to that in which tbey were placed 
by the Act as regards the clauses of 
business enumerated in tbe Act. The 
result is (in effect) that, so long as the 
business of Lloyd's is carried on with 
tbe well·established ~afeguards which 
ha ve hitherto proved satisfactory, the 
position of Lloyd's underwriters will bo 
• uhstantially unaffected. These provi
";ons will also be applicable to other 
bodies of underwriters, but after recelv· 
ing iniormation, both in writing and 
verbally, from representatives of the 
Association of Underwri.tera and In.ur· 
ance Brokers in Glasgow, tbe Com· 
mittee are satisfied that no sufficient 
~ause has been shown for reducing the 
requirements of Part II of the Bill." 

They in effect kept Lloyd's more or less in the 
Bame favoured position where they were before. 
The Clauson Committee's report bas not yet 
been given effect to and Lloyd's continue to be 
in the same position in which they were under 
the Assurance Companies Act of 1909. 

300. The questions now to be considered now 
that the Indian Act is being reconsidered 
are :-(a) 'whether underwriters being Members 
of Lloyd's should be brought in within the pur· 
view of the indian Statute, and (b) what arc 
the obligations to which they should he subjected 
to. As to the first questioa as I have already 
indicated in the opening chapter of my report, 
I am of opinion that the.y should be brought in 
within the Act. 'rhere is no reason why they 
8bould be exempt .from the question of. the 
Insurance Statutes in this country and I am 
therefore of the opinion that the Act should be 
80 framed as to make it clear that they should 
be hrought in within its purview. The second 
question, howover, reqtrires a very careful con· 
eideration. 'J.'he main thilig to be considered is 
whether, in view of their particular cons~itution 
and the securities already available in their case, 
any discriminatory treatment sho~ld. be me~ed 
out to them in the Statute. It 18 mterestmg 
in this connection to shortly notice how tbe 
Member. of Lloyd's have been treated in 800Ie 
oth~r parta of the British Empire:-

In Can..Ja-the provision made with regard 
to J,lovd's in the Insurance Act of 1927 ",a' 
88 foll;;ws:-

.. n shall moreover be competent to the 
Minister, notwithstanding anything in 
this A.ct, to grant a )jeense t.o, any 

association of individuals formed upon 

lit .. i'11ill known no, Lloyd',. .. bert''' .• 
I fI\ h lthSOCiate underwriter become. 
Hable for a stated, limil<'<i or propor. 
tlonnte part of the whole aUloulit in. 
sured by a polic)', or to any at<8oCia· 
tion of per80D8 formt'<i for th~ I,urpo.e 
of e"cbanging recip=al controc ... of 
indemnity upon the plan known •• 
inter·io8U1'once, authorizing lucb 81180-
ciatioD to trllDsnct insuraDce other 
tban life insurance in Canada in like 
manner and upon the 8ame terma and 
conditions 88 in tbe case of a cornppny, 
and .11 the provisions and requirement. 
of this Act regulating the business of 
licenseJ compnnies shall, so far 88 ap· 
plicable, be deemed to be tarma and 
conditions of nny license so granb-d: 
Provided that the .tatt,ments ""quired 
by this Act to be filed in the Depart· 
ment may. in the caBO of sU('b 1m nil
sociation, be verified in 8uch UllUlnf'r 

as the Superintendent shall direct and 
pres~ribe ... 

'l'his Act has been repealed in 1932-but the 
same provisions have ueen IDnintuined-in ttu.~ 
regulations framed with reference to British 
(,ompanies by defining the words .. British Com • 
pany" 88 including an association which hna 
been defined as follows: 

.. 'Association' means BOY Qssociution of 
persons forllled in the United Kingd"m 
01 Great Britain nnd Northern Ireland 
or in any British Domi~ion or l'.l8ses
sion other than Canada or "t. provilllW 
of Canada upon the plan known 88 
L!oyd's whereby each U8800iute under
writer becomes liable for a stated, 
limited or proportionate part of the 
whole amount insured by u policy." 

In New Zealand-no distinction appears tu 
have been made. Thus in the matter of deposito 
the following provision appears: 

.. Deposit. to be made by agent. of und.,· 
wTit.T •• -(l) Every agent in New 
Zealand of a British underwriter or of 
British underwriters in respect of any 
class of insurance businesa specified In 
the Schedule hereto, ILnd every person 
in New Zealand who acts as an under· 
writer in respect of any_such cla88 of 
insurance business, shall in accordance 
with this section deposit with the 
Public Trustee in money the sum speci. 
fied in thllt Schedule in respect of that 
cluss of insura.nce business. Every 
Rueh deposit made in respect of anI 
cIas" of insurance business shllll be 
held as security in respect of all polioi .. 
or other contracts of insurance of that 
class effected or negotiated by BUch 
agent or underwriter, as the Ca&e may 
be. " 

In Bout" AJric.-however some preferential 
treatment is provided for Lloyd's and other 
like asaociations and the provision with regard 
to Lloyd's i. as follows:-

"The following requirements sh,!l! ,b. 
complied with by anr perBon Imbatmg 
insuraDce business or who does any 
act in the Union in reference to the 
receiving of proposalR for insurance or 
tha issue of policies or the collection 



of """miumB on behalf of brokers or 
nnderwriters Bt lloyd 'B or on behalf of 
memiJers of BBBOCiatiODB (specially 
approved by lhe Treasury) of indivi
dual. formed upon lhe plan known "" 
T.loyd's, whereby ench associate under
writer beoomea liable for a propor
tionate part of the whole amount 
insured by a policy:-

(I) No person shall carry on Buch insur
anee bus!ne88 in the Union unless 
he is Ii~naed B8 provided by la .... Bnd 
h... made the depooit in accordance 
with the provisionB of the nen suc
ceedin!!! paragraph and in reaped of 
such busineas. 

(2) Any Buch person transActinl!( ."ch 
insurance bUBiness in the Union at 
tho 'ommencement of this Act Bhall, 
within six month. after Buch com
mencement, and nuy person not 
tranRBcting such iD3urance business 
at the ("ommenCel'.Ient of this Act 
.hall, before comraencing to transact 
!'Illch inf\nrBnCe businC's8 in the UnioD. 
deposit and keep deposited so long 
aB be tranBacts such insurance 
busineBs, money or approved secu
rities or botb to the value of t .... o 
thousand poundB. The provi.ions of 
RectiODB ei~ht to twelve inclusive 
shall mllt.ti. tnutalldi8 apply to 
Buch deposit. 

(n) Any pPrMn transncting such insurance 
business in the Union shall have an 
office in the Union and notice of the 
situation of Buch office and of Bny 
change in the ~ituation of BUcb office 
shan be lodged with the Treasury. 

ProceBB in any legal proceedings in Bny 
court against Buch I,erson mo.y be 
served by leaving il nl such office. 

(4) Any person transacting such inBurance 
bUBinesB in tile Union ehall prepare 
and lodl!(B with the Treasury within 
Bix monthB after the expiry of each 
calendar year a BtBtement for Bucll 
yea, in the form shown belo .... :-

Statement for the ye,. ending the thirty-first 
day of December, 19 in reBpect of inBuren." 
bUBine .. transncled in the Union by 

aB arent fo. of 
brokers. 
PremiumB receiVfod t 

(,the. receipts 

(details to be J.riv~n' 

ClnimR paid t 

Commission receiveil 
(by .gents) 

Other payments 
(detuils to he given) 

1;otal Receipts II Total PaymentB II 
(5) Any person t.~msactinlt. such insur· 

ance bUBiness 10 the· U Dlon B8 afore
mentioned without having complied 
with the requirementB of this .Act, 
Bhall be guilty of on offcnce and h.~le 
on conviction to a lin' not exceeding 
fifty poundB in respect of each BUC\: 
transaction ... 

801. I waB originally indined t.;> lake th~ vi~w 
that, having regnrd to the pecuhar ConstItution 
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of Lloyds, they should be accorded sOUle apecisJ 
t·reatnlent. but nftcr careful consideration I am 
of opinion that it is impoBBible logically to lIIetP 
out any discriminatory treatment to . Memben 
of Lloyd 'e. It is undoubtedly true that thA 
diBerent groups include pers'lna of undoubted 
financial stability but even then tbey do not 
stlind on any bette. footing than any of the 
large corporations incorporated in the United 
Kingdom and carrying on business there under 
the Ass",...nce Companies Act. wh!cb have 
built up huge reserveB, have pAid in the USUAl 
deposito, given proof. of financial .·.ability f:>r 
years to~tber. and there is. in rrlV view. DO 
justi6cat!on for treating Lloyd '5 in Any WAy 
better than these companies. 

802. It mav. however. hA Mid why if that i. 
so, have the Members of Uovd's been aecordP.<! 
a preferential treAtment in En"lAnd. The cir
cumstances in Enelnnd 11m entirelv different. 
In the first plo.ce there the lo,al authorities or.' 
in a position to have constant information abo,,\ 
the activities of Llovd'B, about the financial 
stability of its membe", nnd a. regard. the 
volume and nature of the works done by them. 
The same fSc."ilities pre not open. nor are they 
available to the authorities in India. In the 
occood place. T connot help thinking that the 
favoured treotment which the Membe", of 
Llovd's have hitherto received in the hands 
of the legiolature is due to a considerable extent 
to the fact that eminent public men. members 
of the arietocracy and a good number of the 
people in power have at all times been members 
of J.loyd's. As a matter of fset when a repre
sentntive of Lloyd's came to see me at Delhi 
the first thing he pointed out was that some of 
the E",-Vic.TOY. we.e members of Lloyd's. 
While I admit that members of Lloyd's as 
regards fino.ncial BtobUity stand on perhaps an 
equal footing with the powerful corporations 
doing bueineas in En~land, yet I cannot from 
the point of view of legislation treat them on 
a better footing than these corporatione. 

803. The Government of India was intimated 
in 0. telegrnm recpivcd from the Secretary of 
State for India dated the 13th September 1934 
that havinl!( .. egard to the fact that the British 
Government had recognized the peculiar eon.ti
tution of Lloyd's and hBd enacted special pro
visions to be complied with by Members of 
Llovd 'B the LloydB Corporation were euggesting 
that th~ needB of the Indian LegiBlation would 
1,6 met if the Indion Statute provided that, so 
far '5 Lloyd's Underwriters were concerned, it 
would be sufficient if they provided each ye ... 
tc the Indian Government an assurance from 
the British Board of Trade that they had 
complied .... ith the .equirements of the British 
Government. For reo.sons which I have indio 
cated above, I am unable, however, to ~t 
them on any better b~sia than .the well ",:tabb.~
ed insur8nce eompames earrymg On bUBlDeas In 

the United Kingdom. 
804. Il has aloo been pointed out that t!>e 

method and constitution of Lloyd's enablea .ls 
memhers to conduct their busine .. at a mucb 
lo .... er expense 1'3tio than aU otber ineu.ance 
institutions nnd that thoy are therefore able to 
offer InBursnce Cover at most favourable rales 
and subject to the most advantageou. condition., 
and that any legiBlation which is likely to shut 
out tile facilitiea and the security, ",tucb t .... 
Corporation of Lloyds affords muet r •• ult in tile 
fecreased cost of inBuranoe and thus telld to tbe 
enbancement of prio... generally. I must, 

• at 



bowever, poin~ out that the provision. wWeb 
1 balle rec)')Ulmended regllrding ('Ompanies domg 
Dusiucss in the United Kingd,,1.l under the 
Ar.aurauco t:oml'abies Act Rnd which I think 
a~uld be made opplicable to the case of Lloyd'. 
lU'e. not intended to nOl' will they result in 
I.Bunching tht'se companies into any extra 
(>xPeoft.e and 88 such any ")Iprpheusioll on tbis 
score seems to be wholly unwarranted, 111m 
\lnsble, therefore. on a consideration of all these 
facts, to recommend that any discriminatory 
treatment be allowed to the Uoyd's, My 
recommendations, .therefore, will be:-

That the Underwriters of Lloyd's who 
themselns or through their agents 
known as Lloyd's Agents in this 
country CBlTy on businesB of insurance 
should be treated on the same footing 
as foreign corporations carrying on 
business in India and as such be 

. subject to the provisions I have already 
recommended as regards companies 
incorporated in the United Kingdom 
and doing business there under the 
'Assurance Companies Act of 1909. 

. 805. Before concluding I wou Id like to refer 
to two matters, vi •. :-

(1) The necessity of making a provision 
t:egarding the right to sue in India {ot' 
policy moneys; 

(2) The necessity of applying to non-Indiun 
. companies of tho provisions recom-

mended loy me \Vh"n dealing with 

tIS 

Indian oon.panies, re~arding tha Iie .. n.
inR of /lgente and the prohibition of 
payment of rebatf-a. 

8Q6. A. regards the lst matt.>r, "'I,resentA
tions have bt> .. n mude that ouch n provision 
should be made in the stAtute, Rnd instanc,," 
have been cit.>d to show, how in the absence of 
such a provioion, claim ante have been unduly 
and unreaaonably harnowed by fnre~ oomplUli~s 
in some C888S. I 8m of the view thllt it i. 
desirable by wily of pl'Ote>ction to ino.rt a pro
vision in thoi .tat·utn enabling claimant. to file 
suite in India notwitlost andin!! provisions to the 
contrary in the policies. I find that there is 
such 8 provision in some of tho Dominion., and 
I would recommend thot in tho statute 8 provi
oion should be mpde more or le.9 ill the follow
ing term.:_ 

uThe holclt'r o( n policy jStHlt·rl in RritiKh 
India nIter the comm~ncpment of this 
Act ahall notwit.hotanding lUlything In 
the policy or in Bny n~ement relnting 
thereto to the contro,)', :)~ entitled to 
RUe the insurance compflny in respect 
of th" policy in any court of competent 
juriodiction in British lndia and an~1 
question of law arioing ilion an:v .II.h 
policy .1.nl\ be deoided "ccording to tlo. 
low p...,vniling in Briti.l, Indln." 

8(11. As to the other matter, I am of tho 
opinion that the provision ... oommended by me 
with regard to Indian c<>mpaniUII ohould be mado 
applicable to foreign compolI; •• 8S well, and 1 

.recomlllend n('('OI·dingly. 

--------, 



CHAl'TER Ill. 

PnO,OIl>F.NT l1hlURANCK SOCII~TIB8. 

808. The Provident Insurance Societies in 
this country are governed at present by the 
Provident Insurance Societies Act V oC 1912. 
The main features of the Act are;-

(aJ It applies only to the eose of co;n. 
punies which undertuke to pavon any 
life assurance polil!Y a gross L sum n/')~ 
exceeding Rs. 500 or 811 an!)llity eJ< 
.. eding Rs. 50 and do not receive by 
way of premium or contribution m~rc 
tban Rs. 250 where tile premium or 
contribution is payable m one ye"t 
and not more than Ro. 25 in a 3e1l" 
where it is payable for n numb~r of 
years. 

(b) 1'here is no provision for any deposit to 
be made. 

(e) There is no provision fo,· any actuari!)l 
valuation in the Act itself. 

(<lJ 'fhere is only III limited right of inter· 
forence by the R~gistrar of Joint Stock 
Companies. He can inspect the books 
of a company at any time and hus 
the right to direct an enquiry aa to the 
solvency of a company or as to the 
manner in which the bu,;'ines8 of a 
~ompany is carried on, dthcl' of hi'i 
O'7n motion or at the iustance of 10 
or more policy holders or members. 
There is also a right given to the ne· 
gistrar to cancel the registration and 
to direct a winding up Clf the com· 
pany if as the result of the enquiry h. 
finds that the company is or is bound 
to be insolvent or that the business 
of the company is not being done ac· 
cording to the rules. 

The original idea behind the Act was to pro. 
vide for the better control of Provident Insur· 
ance Bocieties, that is to say, sllcieties not 
being Life AssuI·ancc Companies proper which 
undertttke insurances on births, marriages or 
other contingencies und deaths on !II limited 
soale. The .. societies wero really intended to 
"ntor to the needs of people 01 amoll moan. 
who could with difficulty afford up to Rs. 25 
a year uud tha intention of the Act wasthnt 
while it would p,·ovide for controlling tha 
operations of societies working on unsound 
prinoiples it would not interfere in any way 
with the development of Provident Sooieties of 
f\ uscful Chnl'Rch.!l'. 

809. ~l'he absence of uny provision for de· 
posits at present has enabled mOllY unscrupu
lous persons to .turt sorieties and colleot 
monies by framing most impossible but nttroc· 
tive schemes which will n<>t benr the se.rutiny 
of on aotllarinl test 01 nn;.- lima. 

810. These schemes hllvo sueccedl'.! in at· 
tracting people of small means and IDak'ng 
lhem put in their slender savings ipto Ih.," 
companies in the hope of gettmg bnel< for 
themselves or their families a substantial sum. 
1\f IlDV of t.hese companies working on lll\tmWUl 
line. have gone into liquidation within com
pa~ativelv short veriods of time and n lar~. 
number of poor people who have hod tho mi.· 
fsrtuno of paying in their savmgs 10 th~s. 
1lO111panie. }lave lost OV"n what the;!' hllve pRIll 
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311. The worst Cases have occurrea in Gint!, 
Bengal and Guze~1lIt w~ere a very large nun •. 
her of bubble proVIdent ,nsurance soeieties Wel.C 

iormed during the lost four yeora. As could 
b~ expected there were a large number of 
fUliures too. An abstruct shOwing the actu.,i 
figures;s given below:-

AbstT"ct s"owing fortnation and failures of 
Prouid."t InsuTance Companies during t". 
last fOUT yraTS. 

No. of new No. of 
Y('fll'. com~lIie8 companies 

formed. whi~h 
fallt'd. ._--_. 

luao 57 2 

1931 163 4 

1932 1&') 16 

1933 IS8 19 

Many of the existing companies though the:, 
have not actually been wound up are in a 
very moribund condition and a very consider
nble Dumber Bre bound to cease business in 
t he immediate future. 

312. The failure of these societies is houna 
in e"ch case to affect a large number of 
people, and that is what has happened as th~ 
result of the failures during recent years. A. 
persistent demand for the protection of the PO)T 

publio of this country against the frauds of 
those responsible for the activitie. of these 
mushroom concerns has since be~n made from 
almost all quarters. In my opinion, this is " 
matter which requires careful and speedy con. 
sideration and early steps must he to ken to en· 
sure the safety of the very large number ~f 
people who am likely to be affectod by fur· 
ther failures of these societies. III order to 
effectually combat such failures it i. necessary 
in the tirst place to improvise menns whereby 
the formation of further mushroom companie. 
cnn be checked. In the next place it is e.sen
tially necessary to maike vrovisions whereb] 
illusory and impossible schemes will be pro· 
ltibited and business will be condueted on 
.. :mnd lines and lastly provisions must be made 
to preserve the funds of these socieUrs to pr"· 
Y<lnt any misBvplication thereo!. 

318. l'Utll}ution of -mu8hroom. roncems.
Most of the companies that have (.Orne into' 
existence during recent years are i,·, .orporaooi 
undsr the Indian Comvanies Act. J ~ the reo 
port which J have submitted in connection 
with tbe Indian Companies Act, I have al
ready made certain recommendations to pre
\~ent the formation of mushroom eempR.nies ir 
general and it is my firm belief that if they 
are accepted they will prevent the growth or 
mushroom companies generally to n very COD

siderable extent, bllt bMides what is likely to 
be provided in the Indian Companies Act, 
special provisio'llB must also, in Iny ('pinion, be 
mnde in tbe Act it."If. 

:114. Drposit.-In my opinion, the system of 
dpl'osits should he introduoed with regard to 
these societies Qnd it must J-e I,r.,vided t.ru.t 



evel') such society must put in a deroaiL, ~. 
fore it is registered and is allowed to cum· 
mence busincf,s. 

315. At the present time there is no pruvi
~on f,,, BUY. deposit in the case oj providpnt 
IDSuronce socIetIeS'. The re8SOn why no depOiit 
for this class of societies was provided for was 
the fuct th8t in the opinion of the Legislature 
thp limited scope of aoctivities of these corn
panies did not then call for any dep<-sit.. Thi. 
Bssumption on the part of the Le~j.lnture ." 
appears from the actual facts was not justified. 
The absence of such n provisiol\ has enabled 
an inordinately large number of mushroolO 
concerns to be brought into existence in lhi. 
country. Most IInbusinesslike bllt attractive 
schemes have been put forward by these ex
ploiters to capture business. The premiums 
receive,1 are misused and the result is 8S I have 
stated that after a short time many of the •• 
newly formed societies have come \.<. grief. 

816. In the various suggestions which hav, 
been received from variolls quarters, there is. 
howeY"r, for .11 praeticnl purpose. an uuani
mity of opiuion on the question of the nee!'B
sity of providing for deposits in the case or 
these societies. 

817. The question of the amount to be de
posited is, however, a rather difficult one. At 
one time. vis., in 1925 it was the idea d tbe 
Government of India to bring Provident InsuI
a'Dce Societies and Life Insurance Companies 
on the same level in the matter oJ the deposits. 
In my opinion, however, that woul~ be 1<',' 
hard and such a provision if made will res'llh 
not only in the weeding out of unsubstantial 
companies but also in the disappearnnce of th~ 
mnjority of the small but sound concprns no'" 
doing business in provideut insurance. In my 
opinion, n different and a smaller scale of de
posils must ho improvised f'lr these small COl': 

ponirs. 

318. The provision as to deposit". h~s already 
been introduced ill some of the lSah'o t:!tates 
in India. Thus in Travancore and Cochi~ it 
has been provided that an! COII~pany or sOCI~ty 
intendin" to carryon busmess m proVIdent m
surance n must hefore commencing business. d~~ 
posit a 'sum of ns. 5,000 and continue depo~it
ing 15 per cent. of the gross income until the 
amount comes to ns. 50.000. 

319. Various suggestions have beeu received 
frtm in<lividun'B and puhlic h~.dies 8S te;. the 
amount of deposit, but there IS no unamm,ty 
"n the subject. 

320. After careful consideratIOn, I ho"e COD'e 
to the conclusion thut I should recommend that 
societies intending to carryon businc."s within 
Ihe limits mentioned in the Act 611' JIJ.d hone.,
forth be reqllil'pd to Inoke-

(0) on initial deposit of Government securi· 
ties of tlte market value of Rs. 5,00 I, 
and 

(b) further deposits at the rate of one-fift.h 
of the gross prenlium income every 
vear until . securities of the mnrket 
~alue of ns. 50,000 are deposited. 

In the caSe of existing companies 1 would SUI!
gest that the initial deposit must be made 
within one year from the dot.. of tJte amended 
Aet coming into force, 
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821_ I hav~ deliberately recommended a 0010-

parstively smull amount for the iniLial deposit 
to be made in tbe case of lhese <"Oncema .. in 
my opinion the imposition of any higber 
amount would hay~ the result of crushing out 
Irony of the componies now in exiatence wbleb 
nre proceeding on a BOund basi, and would also 
provide all unj ustifiable •• tbock to the progre .. 
of provident insurance business in tbis country. 

822. As a necesaary corollary tbere must be 
.. provision in the ststute to provide against the 
.Iepletion of the va~ue of tbe aecuritie8. Th. 
statute sbould provide that if at any time the 
value of the seeurities foU. bolow the amount 
to be deposited by reaSOD of a fall in the mor
ket value of tbe Government securities, it 
would be competent for tbe Controller of Cur
rency to cn11 upon the society to put in addi· 
tional securities 80 as to mnlle up the amount 
of the deficit. 

823. I am quite conscious of tbe fuet Ihut 
this recommendation would involve a constant 
reference to the mnrket value of Government 
Securities, but, a .. I hove already pointed out 
in a previous chapl<'l" of t his report, there i. 
no way out of it unless thc Government i8 pre
pured to accept (as in some other countries) Ih. 
amount of the deposit in cash and agree to 
invest it in specifif'd Recnritics or to PI' y ROme 
interest thereon. 

112·1. Provi.ioll. a. to working cal,i/ol.-The 
making of a provision for the deposit of the sum 
of Re. 5,000 with the Controller is not by it· 
self, however, sufficient to prevent the forma
tion ond contiuuanC"C" of mushroom socit!tiea. 
It is in my opinion also necessary thAt before 
any such society is ollowed to commence work 
there should be a ""fficipnt Rum available for 
working capita\. This is necessary in order to 
provide against the mio"se of the premium i,,
come from the ptnrt. I have already recom
mended 0 similar provision in the csse of In· 
dian Insurance Companies Act, but for reaBOnl 
which are fairly obvious the amounts must ba 
different. After careful consideration I om of 
the opinion that B sum of at least Rs. 6,000 
sbould be fixed as the minimum working copi
tal which must be procured before 811y provi
dent insurance society i. allowed to ccommenC8 
business. Along with the other documents 
necessary to he fil.d thore must nlso bp . filed B 

declaration on oath hy the promote~s (10 co~e 
it is 11 proprietery conce!n) or the d"p"tors (ill 
case it is n comp .. ny mcorporated un~er t~c 
Indian Companies Act) that they have 10 lI10," 

hands at ~""t a nett sum of Rs. 5,000 as lind 
by way of working CApital. 

32.;. R.de. nf tile Rodel!/.-In the .next plao", 
I would suggest that the provision . 10 lI,e Act 
regarding thc filinll of ruleo of busmess he al
tered nnd it should be mnde obligatory on all 
compa"ies to file rules which will. bove a cer
t.Rin number of items ns common ,~e,,!s. ynder 
the existing provisions of the Act ,t IS lOcum
bent on the Societies to fil~ ,,;th the. Re~str.r 
nt the time of the application for regl8trahon a 
copy of the rilles. All thot the concern." have 
to see is that the rules mURt comply WIth the 
provisions in the Act. The ne~str.r may re
fuse r.~i8tration if he is of opinion tha: h BtDhY 

t · Ii nee WIt e particular rule is nO 10 comp R 
A. t lIe has to ~ve no~ce to the concerl! 

I p~i~ting out the rule which he obier~ to ont 
'the compAni •• have (10 dn~8' timr. withm wl'lr I 



the rule has to be amended. On such alDenJ. 
cu rule being put in and on its being accepted 
by the ReglstraT the regiatrntion is eflected. 
l;cctJOn .5 of the Act indicates certoin particu
lars Wh.ICh have to be given in the rules and 
.t proVIdes that the rules are to contain such 
other particulars os may be prescribed by the 
locoi Voveroment unde" section 24. The rule. 
n .. framed by the locol Governments are not 
however, all uniform and in consequence there 
i. no uniformity in the matter of these rulce 

826. In my opinion it is desirable to have an 
ullifonnity in the matter of the rules, if pos
",ble, nud what I would therefore suggest is 
th8lt; section 5 should indicate such matters al 
all societies without any exception must pro
vide by their rules and leave the local Govern
ments to superimpose such special matters as 
local conditions may justify. 

327. As a rough guide I would suggest that 
the rules of every Provident Society must con
toin the following particulars, vi._:-

(i) The name of the Society. 

(ii) 'rhe objects. 

(iii) The location of the registered offiee. 
(iv) 'rhe contingencies or classes of contin-

gencies on the happening of which 
money is intended to be paid. 

(v) 'rhe proportion of the annual ineon.e of 
the society derived from the premiums 
or contributions which may be dis
bursed for the expenses of the mnn· 
agement of the society. 

(vi) The appointment, quolification, and 
powers of the directors. of tho man
IIger or secretary and of other officers 
of the society and the conditions under 
which they may be removed. 

(vii) '!'he conditions to be complied with by 
persone applying for admission and the 
payment to be made for admission. 

(viii) The rates of premiums and contribu
tion. and the period for which and ut 
which they are payable_ 

(ix) The penalty for delay in . paying pre
miums and contributions. 

(x) The maximum amount payable to a 
subscriber or policy-holder. 

(xi) The amount to which a policy-holder 01 
his re.presontutive becomes entitled on 
the maturity of • policy. 

(xiii 'rhe circumstances in which a bonu. 
shall be PlVYable to policy-holders. 

(xiii) Tho lIature of the evidence required to; 
prove birth, marriage, death or other 
event on the occurrence of which tho 
insured amount is payable. 

(xiv) The circumstances in which polici .. 
may be forfeited and renewed and pre· 
miums and contributions already paill 
may be refunded. 

In) The maximum number of policies other 
than life aSBuranoe policieB which 0 

Biugle person may hold. 
Ixvi) The mode in which the value of the 

intereot of a decensed member or 
policy-holder shall be 8scertained, and 
the nomination of a' person to whom 
R"oh intereBt may be paid or trallJl 
le"red, 

&1 

',xvii) 'l'he mode of investment of the funds 01 
tbe society. 

(xviii) 'l'he allowances payable to .gents or 
canvassers. 

(xix) Ueneral meetings of the members an] 
pobcy-holders, the procedure to be ob
sorved .. t and the powers to be cxer
c.sed by sucb meetings. 

(xx) The procedure to be adopted for the 
amendment of the rules. 

(xxi) TlIe appointment and remuneration of 
auditors. 

(xxii) The proportion of income sct apart for 
the payment of benefits on eacb cluss 
of policies. 

(llXiii) 'rhe raising of additional capitul. 

In my opinion, tlle Act should provide iliat 
every P.rovident. Insurance ::lociety must glve 
t~e paJ'lacuiars gtven above in their Rules along 
w.th Buch other matters as the loct>! Govern
ment within whose jurisdiction the registered 
office of the company is situated may prescribe. 

a2S. In order. to prevent unscrupulous per_ 
Hons from changmg rules for avoiding liabihtic; 
undertaken by them, 1 would also suggest some 
changes in the provisions in the Act relating to 
smendment of rules, as contained in section " 
The present provisions do not !!lake IIny provi. 
Bions for the preservation of the rights of th~ 
existing policy-holders. It is quite conceivablE 
that amendmente may sometimeB be madE 
which. though they are not repugnant to the 
Act, are such that they are likely to affect the 
righte of the existing policy-holders. Some 
cases where this hus been actually done have 
been brought to the notiC<! of the Government 
as well. 

329. In such an event under the existing AcL 
tllC U"gistrar is powerleas. In order to pro
tect thu rights of the existing policy-holders, 
the Act ahould be amended so aa to make it 
cl.aT that 110 amendment can be made of any 
rules of sny society which is likely to affect the 
rights of the existing policy-holders unless such 
amendment is sanctioned by the High Cour, 
on an application to lie made by the Society 
of which notice should be given to the policy
holders then in existence and power should be 
given to the court to reject or sanction tho 
amendment and to impose any condition whicll 
may appear just snd proper. In my opinion 
Iheso provisions, if properly worked, would 
suffice to substantially prevent the formation 
nf mushroom societies. 

330. I will nm\" puss on to di .. cusl-i the ques· 
tion of pl'ovisions fl('C('SRury to provent illusory 
and impossible schemes being put forward 00 
the part of these societies. In the first place 
in my opinion it is desirable henceforth to 
specifically limit the field of activities of these 
societies to such matters as may legitimately 
be classed under the heading of Provident In-
8urancp.. 

aal. Activiti,. of Provident Societie •. -At the 
present moment a Provident InsuranCe Society 
i. defined under the Act to mean "any person 
who or body of persons wllether corporate or 
unincorporate which receives premiums or con
tribution. fOi insuring money to he paid on the 
birth, marriage or d.ath of any person or on 
tho haPpenin\ of any such otb~r contingency 



Or clttl;S of Cl.n lingeney as lDay be prescribed" 
and section :!4 of the Act Buthorises the lOCAl 
Governments to make rules prescriuing the 
contingl'ncies or class of contingencies referred 
to in tbe definithn. 

332. Pursuant to these rules tbe various locB! 
Governments hlllve prescribed what uccording 
to them are the contingencies contemplated in 
the Act in their respective provinces. There 
is, however I no unanimity, and in my opinion 
for the sake of uniformity it i8 dcsiraule to 
prescribe in the Act itself the contingencies on 
the happening of which money can be paid by 
a Provident Insurance Society. 

333. Having considered all the rules framed 
by the local Governments, I would sugge.t 
th"t tho Art .houlrl lilllit the operation. of Pro· 
,·jdenl:. Insuronce Societies to pnymp.l1ts c[ 
moneys on the happenings of the following 
c"cnts, v;~.:-

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 
(iv) 

Birth, marriage or deat·h of any person. 
The payment of sums on .. persoll 01' 

persons surviving a given ternl, age, 
or contingency and the contingenc: 
aTising under any other life assuranc~ 
business which is not subject Lo finy 
other Act. 

Failure of issue. 
Provisions for the expenses of ony cere· 

monial occasion, such a'8 betrothal, cir· 
cumcision, attainment of puberty in 
the casc of women, sacred thread cert>' 
monies, shaving of the head, baptism, 
etc., which is generally observed 
among the different communities iu 
Indiu. 

(\.) Unemployment or retirement from bus1-
ness. 

(vi) E,iucation of l\ <lcpcndnnt. 

(vii) Sicknes" 
(viii) Accidenl. 
(ix) Sll~h other cOlllin.pncies in the cllse 01 

an,. province l.1li the local Government 
mily by nvtiJieation in the local official 
Gazette prescribe. 

.J have omitted what is known as BOlld Invest· 
llIent J!llsiness from this list because in my 
opinion tha:t cannot legitinaately be clas .. ~d ". 
insurance business by any .tretch of imagi
nution. 

334. In this connection, I propose next to 
deal with wbat is known aa Dividing Insurance 
Business and make "peeific recommendations 
with regard thereto. There are nt present quite 
u larg" number of societiea which de what ia 
known as "Dh'iding Society Business". Ther<: 
is no mention of a dividing ~oc:.i.ety in the Act, 
hut unfortunately some of ~he local Govern
ments have in accordance with the powera 
vested in them ullder section 24 of the Act 
given a definition of what is Dividing 'Society 
Bllsine •• thereby suggesting by implicabon that 
this is a class of business which can be legi
t.imately carried on by a Provident Insurance 
Soci~t.y. 

335. Dividing society business is defined as 
Provident Insurance Busin~ss under which the 
amount payable on the policy money becoming 
due is not fixed but depends eittfer partly or 
whon, on the results of the division of any 
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portion of the p .... wium illCUlllO or lund.. 
lWlonga~ the polioi"" wbich bAve becowe dlltl 
fo~ pay.ment. in prol)ortion to t.ho premiulU 1'8. 

c81ved ID cach class in any specLlied i'Criod. Ln 
other ~ords, roughly speaking the scheme gene
rally 18 thIs,. v ••. , tbe sOOlet,. distribute. tlJe 
yearly. collectl<n r.ahoed from its lMmbers, 
exceptmg a small nmount which is kept for 
expeoseH, Rlllungst nlcllIht.'rs ",hutte poltei~. 
lUature during the year. 

336. To my-mind (a.ul I alii fortili~d iu this 
view by expressions of ol'inion from the Oov
ernment Actuary himself) it is a misOlomer and 
a mistake to include this class of business in 
the category of insurance business. 

337. The genesis of thiB clo,," f busine" 
WBS the practice followed in England in tha 
('oriy IHth Ceniliry nmongNt the duhy ood 
other institutiotltl to make collection frOID the)t 
members for th, purpoBe of creating ., fund an', 
dividillg the o/lmo for payment to the l"l(al reo 
[!re8eIltlitive~ of UlI,V nwmbel' wlu) might. die 
/luring any fixel! period of tim,'. 

338. The wor.! leatnre of the"" l!OCictiea iao 
that there iB no scientific basis for the pay
ments. There is 110 age limit for persona who 
desire to be enrolled on the lis' of members of 
these societies, aDd there is no medical enmi, 
nation. There is one uniform rote of 8ubscrip 
tion, and young Bnd old a~" both eligiule f"r 
the memberships. The amount of paymer.t 
uaturally val'ies wilh the number of people who 
are on the li~t of IIlpmht'I'~ !I8 also till' number 
of deaths occurring in a particular yenr. There 
is no, nor can there be any, guaranteed mini. 
mum. but .ome of these companies in order to 
attract members fraudulently announce p fixed 
minimum sum a. b"ing paynble On death. 
Based u. they are on no ocientitic principle., 
theRe institutions Ilre bound to go frnm bnd to 
worse Ilnd must t1ltimllt<"l.v end in liquidntioll. 

339. This (arm of insurance hRs been attr&<lt
mg the attention of the local GovernmentB in 
Bengal and in Bombay from n conBiderable 
time past and from time to time representa 
tiona have been made by these two Govern 
ments to the Govemme~t of India' to I'rovi(l" 
some means for putting .. stop to this elasB 01 
business wbleh by rellBon of the pntent Ull' 

sOllnelness of their Rchemes are bOllnr! to f8;1. 
Government Actuaries hnve condpmnpc) it 
times without number and the opinion of the 
present Government Actuary in biB rev"rt fn, 
the year 1933 runs no follow.:-

.. Some Indian cnmpani," transnct life ua
surnnce busine8s on the dividing plan 
under which the Bum assured i. not 
fixed bllt. depend. on the divi.i"n of a 
portion of ench year's premium ineomc 
AmongBt the claims "TiBing in that 
yenr. Tbe main defect of dividing in
"umnce business is that policy-bolde .. 
in each class are chnrged the samr 
rate of premium or Buhsc-ription irre· 
spective of their uge on admission rang
ing even in some caseR from ttl tn 
00 years. BUBiness of this nuture i. 
not only unBound but is apt to leud it.· 
....If to the practice ef fraud CIU th.) 
part of policy. hoI de .. and "ti"ents und 
luter on by the company. It ha~ been 
clcelurl·d to he the c.ourse of insuronce 
""terrrise in Judw. Befnre the Act of 
HlI!! W88 passed there were DUWerolJ'· 



compnnies which tranRacte1 di,;ding 
insurance busine.. and most of them 
came to grief. Of such companies 
which were in existenee at the tim& 
of the passing of the Act the majority 
have di.appeared and some hllve stop
ped issuing policies on the dividing 
plan. A few new complnies ha'·~ 
taken up this dividing insurance busi. 
ness lind it. will not be long ""fore the] 
realise their mirtake." 

340. It i. surprising that inspite of sucb 
strrmg cDndctnnation these companies have not 
yet been put down. . Prominent individual. 
(~onn{<cted with insurance as also of prominent 
public hodies and journa~s interested in iqsll"
snce matters bave practically witb no exceptIo') 
condemned it, and having regard to the Imani
mity of opinion of Insurance experts that tbea9 
ROcieties can never succeed ,or thrive a.nd are 
bound to end in liquidation, it ia, in my opi
nion, necessary t<> put a stop to these com
panies. I have therelore omitted dividing in
surance business from the list of permissible 
husine .. on the part of a Provident Insurance 
Societv. I will now suggest how the dividing 
societies should be dealt with. 

341. The q&estion has got to be ~~n.iderel) 
from two pointe of view, vis.:-

(i) Provisions to prevent formntion "f such 
Bocieties in the future, and 

(ii) Provisions with regard to the exi.tin;: 
societies. 

342. As regards the provisions to be m.v.e 
for preventing the formation of such societies 
in the luture, the best course obviously is to 
prohibit in the stetute carrying on of bm'ness 
On the dividing insurance basis. 

343. The question of the existing societies, 
however, presents some difficulties. In my 
cpinion, so far 88 these are concerned, having 
regard to the faoot that these concerns are bound 
to go to liquidation, and thus to affect avery 
Inr~e number of persons badly, the only cour.a 
i. to make the hest of a bad bargain and have 
them compulsorily wound up. 

1144. Hnving thus dealt with the questicn of 
limitation by the stutut .. of the tield of activities 
of n. Pro\'idC'lIt In~1Jrnncc Society, I will now 
prooeed to di.cuss the other provisions which I 
consider should be made in the statute to 
minimise chBnces of lo.s to the policy-holdem. 

345. In my opinioll, it is necessary ir.. the 
next place· to Inake adequate provisions in the 
stetnte to ensure their working on soun:! Trill
oiples. In my view this can be done only if 
the stetute places some restrictions on tho 
Bchemes whioh a Prevident Insurance Society 
may adopt, by providing for an aetu&rial ,,~"m_ 
inntion of such sohemes before they are allowed 
to h. worked. 

:\.JR. Ad".ri.l Certifieatrl.-There is at; pre
~ent no l't'striction to an:v company working 01" 

adopting any scheme it likes however unsound 
or unbusineBslike it Dlny he. Tbe Regi.trar is 
poworless to prevent it. The result has been 
that some .""ieties nr~ workin!t sohemes which 
nre 80 unsound thnt f!liJure mnst be tho jTlevit~ 
able .... sult. To pre, ent cat".trophps reBultin;; 
from the \\"Orking of ouoh schemE'S, it is neces
onry ill mv view t~ flrovide in the statute that 
all Rot'i.ti". must hAvQ the vohpmeo which they 
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propose to work including the Premium Tables 
in respect thereof duly eertified by qualified 
actuanes before they actually commence busi
n... for submission of copies and particulara 
tbereof to the Registrar with a certificate from 
the Actuary that he has examined the scheme 
and the Premium Tables and that in his opi
nion it is nctuarially sound. 

347. As a necessary corollary it should also 
be provided that if at any time the comp8'Dy 
desires to alter any scheme the altered schema 
should also be similarly certified and submitted 
to the Regi.trar before it is "Worked. If such 
alterations are intended to aoffect the existing 
righte of any policy holders, 88 is often at
tempted to be done, it should be provided that 
no such alteration will be allowed unless it i. 
sanctioned by the court on notice to the exist
ing policy holders. Provisi<>ns should also b. 
made for dischM"ging the liabilities of dissenti
ent policy-holders as a condition of allowing 
such amendments. These provisions would in 
my view be quite appropriate for the future. 
}J. t" existing societies, I suggest th.t th fol- ~ 
lowillg provWnrs should he made in tb, 
stetute:-

(i) That all scbemes which the society hus 
been working including the Premium 
'\.'aobles should, within three month, 
from th, ,h,re or the eommelicement, 
be submitted to .. duly qualilie'l actu 
ary for a report which should ilJ'ecifi
cally stnte:-

(al If the schemes are actually sound; 
. (b) If the assets of the society are suffi

cient to meet the existing liabilities; 
(v) If the existing assets are not suffi~ 

cient to meet the liabilities under the 
existing schemes, the aetuary .bould 
make " report giving his views as to 
how the existing contracts should 
be modified. 

lii) The Actuary muot make a report ... ·ithb 
three months and a copy of the report 
should be filed with th.. Registrar. 

(iii) In the event of any scheme being de· 
nounced by the actuary as un.ound, 
business on the basi. thereof is to be 
stopped as from .. date to be bed by 
the Registrar. 

(iv) In such an event provided the Bssets 
are sufficient to meet the existing 
liabilities tho society is to set apart 
out of its assets a sum sufficient to 
meet the liabilities already incurre" 
(the extent thereof being aaeertained 
by Actuary) under the scheme so de
nounced by tbe actuary. In the event, 
however, of the assets proving insuffi
cient the company ,hollld be made to 
apply to the Court withiu. 8 months 
and the Court should be authorised to 
modify the existing contracts on the 
lines of the ,,'commendations ~f the 
actuary', or, if that is impossible to 
wind up the company. 

In my opinion these pr(wisions are necessary to 
prevent the contin~nt.i~ll of bU8in.ess. o~ un· 
sound prinriple. whICh m the ~nd IS iii, •. Y to 
do more mischief t~ the rohey-holders than 
would ho do1M' by a vnrintion of their cot;'tr.ct 
nnd t.he rc"~rBi()n If.> a sound practlcRble 
seneme. 



348. In this conn~OD. I would like '" make 
two other recommendations. 'IIi •• :-

(1) That the Act should make it clear tha, 
the maximum amonnt payable ~y • 
Provident Insurance Society .boold 
not exceed a I ump sum of Re. fi(;Q. 

sP.ehon 3 of tbe exii<ting Act does pun;cn In 
pn>seribe limitations as to the amount to be 
received by way of premium and the anoun' 
to be paid out. It appears. however. frnm th3 
papers at my disposal [File No. 77-1 (28)]. 
that tbere is some difierence of opinion aa t..l 
whether the limitation placel\ in the Act 118 to 
the amount payable applies to all closses of 
buaineas earried on by a provident ins.-rance 
society or onlv to csses of life insurance. From 
the wording of the Ach it w"uld al'pear that the 
limitation is only applicable to the caae of 
moneYS payable under a life insuran." policy 
iasued by such a society and that societi ... may 
exceed tbe limit of Re. 500 prescribed i., sec
tion (3) in cases of insurance other tha.. lif~ 
insurance. The opinion given bv the AdVOCjlte 
General of Bengal ;n 1914 whi.h i. to be found 
in the file above-mentioned suppor''' this -;ew. 
The opinion of the Advocat" General of Bom
bay given in 1915 to the Government of 1 om
br.y QD the same question is. however. contrilry 
'-" the opinion given by the Advocate Gener"l 
of Bengal. and the Government of Bombav haa 
in consequence thereof insisted upon the limits 
set down in section 3 being observed in tbe 
C'Be of all classes of buain ..... 

849. 'While 1 am unable to agree with the 
view taken by the Advocat-l OcnerM of Born· 
bay. 1 am prepared bowever to admit thnt th, 
intention of tbe Legislature as far as the same 
eRn be gathered frnm the papers used at the 
fune Act V of 1912 was passed would appear 
to bave been to apply this limitation as to the 
amount payable by these societies to all el_ 
of busineas done bv these ""drt·;e.. I ,.,ooll 
therefore recomme';d that the Act should be so 
amended as to make it cle ... tI.at the hmit:>t.ion 
as to the amount payable 88 set out in pars
I!l'8vh 3 applies to all classes of busineas carried 
on by these societies. 

350_ The second recomme&dation wh-eh I 
woold like to make is that the limitation os to 
the amount of premium ~e;vsblp by thes3 
societies should not be retained. It h88 been 
.,vresented that this limitati,,'l makes ;t im
""""ible for any actuarially certified scheme 
being worked under the Act. 1 referred the 
matter to the Government A~t"qry .. r·d be 
agreed that the complaint W:\S iutified. I am 
Iherefore of the opinion that this limitatioll 
.hould be made away with alld J recor-mend 
that the Act be amended accordingly. 

351. I am unable to acoode to the suggestion 
made frnm some quarters that the limitation 
of Re. 500 in section 3 of the Act shoold be 
raised to Rs. 1,000. The effect of such a 
change would in my opinion result in seroua 
encroachments on the activities of life insurance 
companies. I now pB88 on t,) the nen "ead. 
"iz .• provisions necessary to prevent misappli. 
eation of funds. 

352. KUI);n1 of booko.-The first thing es
sential in this connection is to provide for pro
per books and accounts to be kept. The ex
isting Act is absolutely silent inlthe ",atter "f 
the b'l'>ks to be kept by a society. There is 
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nothing Mid 118 to what boob .:."uld be kop! 
by the compony. In my opinion the statule 
ought to make 'pecifio provisiona ... to th .. 
books which ~Vf'ry l"<>mpany should ketlp_ In 
my vie .... tbe books which must. be kep' by all 
eoei. tiee are:-

(i) A Register of members (wbieb" _ 
quired by section 10) for all socieliea 
which aTe not incorpomted un.ier the 
Indian CompaDiee A ct. 

(ii) A Register of policy holders gh-ing the 
Dames, addre....... and description of 
the policy holde ... _ the ,J,,:o whrn aLe 
policy is effect~d nn-i the dote of .... 
sigmnent of transfer if any effected 
lind the name lind IIdQr"so of 'it, 
transferee or aMignee fOl' each clasa of 
busine!18 ~ffected. 

(iii) A Rpgist"r of claims showing the name 
and address of the d.imant. the rial. 
wb~n the cloim i. Inode. and the date 
when it is sati.fi"J ,Ir dis-hal1;ed. 

(iv) A Cash Book in' which shall b.. entered 
the daily receipta from premium _or 
other sources and the daily disburse
menta_ 

(v) A Ledger. 

(vi) A Journal. 

(vUl A Register of agents 01 the society. 

I would alao SUgP,8st that in order to enswe 
the due observan';" of these provisiona it w:>uld 
be provided Be has heen done in Can ad" that 
every society which neglects to keep the J.>ooks 
required under the statute to be kept ahall IDcur 
some sort of a daily penalty. 

853. Account. lind 8I4t ..... nto.-Tb" bes' 
thing is to ensure the kooping Of. proper scool'nta. 
To achieve this it is necessary m tbe fil'Bt "IRce 
f" provide tbat where a society carnes on dIffer
ent classes of business. separate accounts of the 
various businesses should be kept. In the ned 
place it i. neeessllry to provide that. the booka 
and accounts should be properly audited and a 
proper Balance Shoot. Revenue Account and • 
Profit and Loss Account and that statements of 
the business of tbe company sbould be correctly 
made out and made available to the memb<'rs 
and policy holden_ 

354_ Under the existing Act every company 
baa to prepare annually a balance oheet aDd a 
revenu.. account from ita books and to have it 
audited by a duly qualified auditor. and under 
section IS copies of tbe same have got to b.. 
furnished to the Registrar within aix montha 
from the expiration of each financial yeu and to 
pubw.h the aame. ~e Society haa also to '~b
mit a record of all IDsurance effected on a life 
other than t&.. life of the person insuring. I 
would wpplement these provisions by pTo\'iding 
in the Act itself that-

(i) The auditor must along with his uaual 
certificate 88 to the Balance Shed. 
make a report 88 to whether prc,peI 
'.looks have been kept and as to any 
matter which be thinks it i. n~ry 
to bring to the notico of the PK'mI:. ..... 
and policy holden. 



(ii) The directors should along with the 
Balance Sheet and Revenue Account 
and Profit and Lo.s Account make a 
report as to the general affairs of the 
company. 

(iii) That a copy of the Balance Sheet, 
Profit and Loas Account and Revenue 
Account as also the two reports should 
be sent over to every policy holder 
within a fortnight from the s.me being 
filed with the Registrar. 

As to the form of the Balance Sheet, Profit and 
Loss Account and Revenue Account, I think 
standard forms should be annexed to the Act 
and I would suggest that the forms should follow 
the forms prescrIbed under the Indian COIDIlPs 
Aot so far as practicable. 

855. I am also of the opinion that in order t) 
enable the policy holders as also the Registrar 
to fully and properly realise the actual state of 
affairs of the business, it is necessary to have 
certain further statements, "is.:_ to the 
extent of new busines., the premium income and 
the expenses. I would therefore recommend 
that over and above the Balance Sheet, the 
Profit and LOSS Account and the Revenue Ac· 
oount, every society should preparo the following 
statements, "i •. :-

(i) A statement of new policies effecteJ 
during the year in each class, including 
the amount thereof, the premium in· 
com", received therefrom and the 
numbe.· of existing policies discontinued 
during the year and the amount thereof; 

(ii) A statement of the claims made during 
the year and the amount paid by way 
of discharger or satisfaotion; 

(iii) A statement showing separately the ex. 
penditure in respeot of the several 

. classes of the businesses carried on by 
the society; 

and file copi". of them with the Registrar along 
with the Balance Sheet and Revenue Account. 

856. ],'or the protaotion of the auditora, I 
would also suggest that the statute should make 
it clear that the auditors shall have access to 
all the books a.nd accounts and all other papers 
and doouments necessary for the proper aud.ting 
of the balance sheet, profit and loss account and 
revenue account, and that all the provision. in 
the Indian Companies Act relating to audits and 
aud'~rs should apply to these societies irres· 
pective of as to whether thel are incorporate 
under that Act or not. 

857. Periodical Actuarial Valuatio ... -ln my 
opinion, it is essentially necessary for every 
society to have an actuarial valuation of its 
assets and liabilities, at regular intervals in order 
to find out if the company's affairs are carried 
bn properly. There is no provision in the body 
of the Act for any actuarial valuation of the 
assets of the company, but in some of the rules 
!lamed by the local Governments provision h88 
been made for a pariodical actuarial valuation. 
I think, however, that it is very much better to 
provide for the same in the Act. I would there
fore recommend that the following provisions be 
made in the Act, "i •. :-

(i) That ev~ luch aociety shall at least 
once in every /) Y'''''s have its assets and 
liabilities vQJued by a duly quRlified 
actuary. 

(ii) That the report of the actuary cohtainmg 
un abstract of the results of his valua
tion together with a statement 88 to.-

(a) the method by which the valuation 
age of the lives were ascertained; 

(b) the rate at each age of the mortality 
assumed and of the annuity values 
used in the .. valuation; 

(e) the resarve values held against poli. 
cies effected; 

(d) the rate of interest taken into ao
co1lI!t; and 

(.) provisions for expenses made in the 
valuation; 

should he filed with the Registrar. 

(iii) In the event of the actuary finding tbat 
the financial condition of the societ) 
does not permit of any surplus being 
distributed either as bonus to pulicy 
holders or as a dividend to shareholders, 
he shall also state in his report whether 
or not in his opinion the society is insol. 
vent. If according to him it is insol· 
vent, he .hall also state how, in his 
opinion, the existing contracts ehould 
be modified or what other adjustments 
of the rates of premium should be made 
in order to make good the deficiency in 
the asset •. 

858. Investment of Fu .. d •. -The next thing 
which I would recommend in order to prevent 
misapplication of funds would be to make &ome 
provisions regarding funds 88 also the invest;. 
ment thereof. In my opinion it should be 
provided in the first place that where societies 
carry on different classes of insurance business, 
the funds in respect thereof should be keI-t 
separate. In the second place, it should be 
provided that the funds should be charged in 
favour of the policy holders of the respective 
classes of business. l'his system is in force in 
the case of life Insurance Companies and in my 
opinion should be npplied to the case of Provi· 
dent Insurance Societies as well. 

359. As to the investment of funds, under the 
existing Act there is nothing provided as to how 
the funds of a society should be investsd and 
up till now all societies have enjoyed complete 
freedom in the matter of investments. HaYing 
regard, however, to the experience gained ~om 
the working of these societies during the last 22 
years, I am of opinion that a departure should 
~e .ma~e in this dire?tion and some statutory 
~mltations should be unposed upon the right of 
mvestment of funds. 

860. The scheme in England under the 
Friendly Societies Act of 1896 is to create a 
statutory body of trustees in whom the funds 
of a Friendly Society are vested, and under 
section 44 of the Act the trustees mny, "ith the 
consent of a majority of the members present 
invest the funds of a SOCiety either--

(a) in the Post Office Savil\gll Bank, or in 
any other savin,,"S bank r.erti1led under 
the Tr Jstee Savings Bonk Act; or 

(b) in the public funds; or 
(0) witl\ the National Debt Commission ... ; 

or 
I 

.1 



(./) in the purchase of lond, or in the erec
lion of buildings lbereon; 01" 

~e) upon such otber security not being per
sonal sacurity in which under the [ulee 
uf the society the mone,·. can be 
invested. • 

I am convinced that in the interest of the 
numeroua policy holde .... it is essentially neces
sary that a substantial portion of the funds of 
the Provident Insurance Societies in India sbould 
he kept invested in Government and Tn..t.ee 
Securities. Tbe question 8S to wbat portion of 
the funds sbould be kept BO invested is alway. 
a very difficult one but after cons;dering th. 
matter carefully I am of opinion that tbe statute 
ab~u1d make the foUowing provisions:-

(i) That out of tb. total funds of the 
society, not less than 60 per cent. there. 
of should be k,,!,t invested in Govern· 
ment securities, and in securities 88 
specified in section 20 of the Indian 
'l'n •• tll Act; 

tit) That the funds and investment of every 
society shall be kept in ita corporste 
name nnd not in tbe name of any in· 
d, vid ual director or other officers of the 
concern; 

(iii) That no loans shall be given to the 
directors or other officers of the society 
except against policies (if any) beld by 
them in the society; 

(iv) That no loana shall be given to any 
concern (including a partnership) in 
wbich any director, manager or other 
officer of the company sbaU be directly 
or indirectly concerned. 

(v) That a penal clause should be inserted 
penalismg any breach of these condi. 
tions by any officer or director of the 
sociAtv on the following lines:-

.. If any loan ~ made by a society to any 
director or officer of the sociel... or 
to any concern in which they are 
directly or indirectly conceme.I in 
violation of the provisions berei.nlJe. 
fore contained, all directors and other 
officers of the society who make the 
same or aesent to or acquiesce III tbe 
same, aball be jointly and seversUy 
liable to the society for tbe amount 
of sueh loan with interest at such rste 
not exceeding 12 per cent. as the 
Registrar may fix from the time 01 
the making 01 such loan to that 01 
the repaymen t thereof and the 
amount shall be recoverable by exe
cution from sucb director or officer." 

361. Limitations lUI to ezpe7lll •• 0/ mtmage
... ""t.-In this connection I would like to dis
"""" the· question as to whether or nat the 
statute sbould provide some limitations on the 
e>:penses of management of a society. Cases 
bave frequently been brougbt to the notice 01 
the Government where very large amounts have 
been spent by the persons in charge of the 
management of a eociety under the heading 
"Expenses of Management" and it has been 
suggested that a limitstion as to the expenses 
properly incurrable by any eoci'fY should be 
Inoerted in the statute. 

• 
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3ti:l. t: " .. It" tl.e existing Act, although. 
IIOciet,)' L •• undcr il6 rules to sp<lClh th. 1' ..... lour· 
tion of the prenuUlIl ill"""'" "Iud; is expected 
to COy,," the e"'penses of mana.,·m.llt, tncre .. 
DO penalty impoooed if tha~ lim.t •• excetlJed noc 
i8 lbere any power givt.D to the !k·S •• tl"llr1l to 
...... tram the spending of excessi'e lum. by wuy 
Of management e.pen..... The question of et 
pellge8 is really one of internal IUftDl\..;enlcnt and 
I~ is diilicult to justify nnv direct i"terf.,rt>ncr 
in the matter. The \lUanIU~ of (·xlleD" .... h,cb 
may legitimately be incl1t1\'d would vary accord 
ing to t.be special circumstances 01 ElIcb caoe 
and in my opinion it is extl<'m,·I.. dIfficult il 
not impossible to suggest any fixe'.! rato which 
would suffice to meet Ibe neces.iti"" of all cases 
After eonBidcring all tbe aspects carefully. 1 
regret to say that I cannot recommencl' the 
making of any provision limiting the proportion 
of the prem.um income whicb rnav he spent 
under the heading of expenses of m'an"gem"nt 
In my opinion, the matter should be left ... it 
is leavin:l" it to the pllblic to form their OWD 

conclusion. from the figures which would be 
available to them from the returns submitted 
and the reports made by the actuaries. 

363. In.pection 01 bool" ond document. b, 
Registrar or .om. on. deputed b!l him.-Tha 
last thing I would suggest ullder the present 
heading tbat I have been di.cussing would be 
to extend the right of inspection of booka and 
documents. In tbe existing statute, under sec
tion 16 the Registrar or any person appoint.cd by 
him is entitled to have aCcess to the books of B 

society at any time he likes. There is no pro
vision, however. for any periodical inspection or 
to inspection of doeuments other than the books. 
HaVlll~ regard to the very large number of cases 
of irregularities and illegalities which have been 
brought to light, it is necessary to make BOma 
provisions for periodical inspectIon of the book. 
and document. of these societies. In my opin
ion, it should be pro"ided that the neg;"trar 
should himseU Or through Inspectors inspect LIIS 
books and documents of every society on"" at 
least in every year and I would suggest tbat 
provisions should be made more Or le.s on the 
tollowing lines, namely.-

(0) That the Registrar shall visit personally 
or cause by 8 duly qualilled member of 
bis staff to visit the head office of every 
society registered in his provinCe at 
least onee in every year Bnd exulnine 
the books and documents of tbe (·"m· 
panv and shall make a report as to tbe 
conditions and affair. of each BOciety. 

(b) That the Inspectors should in such COD' 

nection have the right to requiro e,,· 
planations from the direetors or mana· 
gers or other oJlicars of the company 00 

any matter "'!sting to the affairs of the 
company • 

(oj 'That the reports should be kept witb the 
file of the papers relating to the 
society to which it relates in the office 
01 the Registrar and should be "pen 
to inspection by all members and fJ"licy 
holders. 

In my opinion this procedure if followed will 
constitute a wholesome check on tha netiviti .. 
of these societies Bnd will effectuallv prevent 
th) misapplication of funda. -



864. 1 am quite aware of the fact that my 
recommendation will involve the clHl'loyment of 
additional stall under the ltegistrar with the 
consequential expenses. but I feel that the duty 
which the Stat<> oWes to its subjects would 
lustify the incurring of these expensea. A 
portion of the expenses so mculTed however be 
recouped by the imposition of reasonably mo· 
derate fees on the companies in connection with 
the filing of documents in connection with the 
provisions under the statute. 

365. MiBcellaneou. Pr<lvlBion •. -I have alreody 
<Iealt with the matters which according to my 
view are the principal matters which shoulJ he 
considered in connection with companies (·"rry· 
ing on business as Provident Insurance IilQcie' 
tius. There are. however. certain other matters 
on which recommendations must he made and I 
now proceed to make them. 
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866. Re: Namo •. -It has been ri,:;htly pointcd 
out from various quarters that in order to dis· 
tinguish companies which calTy on husineRs in 
i1rovident Insurance Compa.nies Act, It is deBir· 
able to make some provisions in the statute 
regarding the names to be allowed to be adopted 
by these companiea. There is no provision in 
this direction in the ststute hut under the rule
making powers. some 01 the local Governments 
have made ruleG. the elfeot of which is to pre· 
vent the use of the words "Life Assurance" or 
"Life Insurance" in connection with such com
panies. Tbis rule. however. is not to he found 
in ail the provinces. In my opinion. it is 
necessary that. in order to properly distinguish 
Provident Insurance Societies from other in
surance Companies, these societies must not 
only he prevented from using the words "Life 
Insurance" and II Life Assurance" I but they 
must have the word "Provident" 1>ssociated with 
tbeir names. and I.recommend that the statuto 
should make provision,s on these lines. In my 
opinion. this is necessary to make it clear to 
the public that the concern is really a Provident 
Insurance Society and not a Life Insurance 
~ompany. Existing companies should be given 
SIX months time wahin which to effect the 
neoessary changes in the name. 

867. Liquidation.-The provisions with regard 
to the windin,g up of the Provident Insur.mce 
t)ocieties, in my opinion require considerable 
additions and alterations. At present the pro
vision,s in the existing Act are rather m a 
nebulous condition. A Provident Insurance 
Society may be wound up by the Registrar if he 
is satisfied .. s tbe result of an enquiry made 
under section 17 that the society is insolvent or 
must necessarily be so or that the business of 
the society is conducted fraudulently or not in 
accordance with the rules thereof. but before 
he does so. he must cancel the registration in 
the first instance. There is no provision tor a 
company going into winding up of its own 
motion. 1.'hen again the procedure to be fol· 
lowoo up in a Winding up hos been left to be 
dealt with hy the Rules. 1.'he powers and duties 
of liquidators have not becn propel'ly deait with 
at all. 

308. In my opinion. it is really neoessary and 
desirable that the quostion of the winding up 
of these conlpanies .hould be dealt with in a 

..,parote chapter and the following provu.iOllS 
iuould be made, V;Z.:-

(A) Winding up.-(i) It should be provided 
that a Provident Insurance i:!ociety may be 
wound up in the following circumsta.nces:-

(0) If it is a cumpany mcorl'orated under 
the Indian Companies Act. then .. """rd· 
ing to the prOVisions of section 162 or 
of section 208 of that Act. 

(b) Ii. however. it is not a company incor
porated under the Indian Companies 
Act. then 011 a resolution being passed 
by thel proprietors to the effect tbnt the 
society be wound up voluntsrily. . 

(0) On the registration of the company 
being cancelled hy the Registrar ac· 
cording to the provis;ons of sect'on 18 
of the Act. 

(d) On failure to pay in tbe deposits in 
terms of the Act. 

(e) On failure to send in any return or 
statement under the Act within a fort
night from being called upon to do '0. 

(fJ Where 8S the result of the report !Dade 
by • an Inspector. tbe Registrar is of 
opinion that it would be prejudicial to 
tbe interest of the policy holders to 
allow the society to continue any 
turther. 

(ii) 1.'hut in the event of a society deciding to 
wi~d up voluntarily or in the event of 8 society 
being directed to be wound up by the Court. 
notice sball be given by the Society to. the 
Registrar within seven days from the date of 
the order. or the pussing of the resolution. 

In this connection I would like to recommend 
aU amendment to section 18, that in a case where 
the Registrar has held an enquiry under section 
17. he m~y ill a proper case wltere he thinks 
fit instead of cancelling the registration of the 
eompo.ny and directing .. winding up recommend 
to the Court that the society may continue 
subject to reducing the amount of its contracts 
upon such terms and subject to such conditions 
.,s he thinks fit. The society sbould. in such 
an event apply to tbe High Court for sanction. 
ing the reduction of the contracts as suggested 
by the Registrar. I am recommending th;s 
because there may be cases where it would be 
worth while giving a 80ciety the chance of 
reducing the contracts and continue its workin"" 
,,:ithout forcing it to a winding up. The nece~
.,ty for such a provision was felt by some of 
the local Governments under the present Act 
ond certain rules to this effect. but giving the 
powers to the Uegistrar. were introduced under 
the rule making power conferred on them under 
sectlon 24. 1 am extremely doubtful as to 
whether under the provisions of section 24 the 
frnming of 8 rule containing this provision 
would not be ultra vires. Apart from this. as 
such a step is .likely to affect quits a large 
nu~ber of people. I am of the opinion that the 
Registrar should recommend the adoption of 
such a course but the ultimate sanet;on should 
be left to the Court. 

869. (B) Appointment of Liquidator.-The 
piatute shoo,¥d provide that. except in cases 
where the ...'inding up is directed by the court. 

t 



!{egistrar &bould appoin~ the liquidaw. to wind 
up the society and fix the remuneration be 
should bo eotlUed to. 

370. (C) Procedur. to b. jolla_d b!l Liquid4· 
tor.-In my opinion, the following provisions 
ihould be made, e ... ;-

(i) That the liquidator shall immediately 
take charge of all the property movo· 
able or immoveable and of all tbe doeu· 
menta and records belonging to tho 
Society. 

(ii) That it shall be the duty of tbe pro
prietors or the directors and I or the 
managers and other officers of tho 
society to make over to tbe liquidator 
all the properties including books, doeu· 
ments and etc., of the society. 

(iii) That any manager, director or other 
officer of the society retaining or detain
ing 80y portion of the assets or any of 
tbe books or doeuments 01 the company 
in spite of a notice from the liqultlator 
to do so would be liable to be punished 
on conviction with a heavy fine and/or 
imprisonment. The Court should also 
have the power in such a case to mllke 
an order directing the offending direc
tor J manager or officer to· make over 
the same witluo a time to be allOWed 
by the (;aurt and in default thereof will 
be liable to punishment by wily of im· 
prisonment. 

(iv) The Liquidator should, within 7 days 
from his appointment, send notice by 
post to all persons who appear to him 
to be creditors of tbe society that a 
meeting of the creditors of the society 
will be held on a date, not being less 
than 14 nor more than 21 days after 
his appointment, and at a place and 
hour to be specified in the notice. 
Notice of the meeting should be givea 
once in the local official Gazette and ill 
such newspapera as the local Govern· 
ment may by rules provide. 

(,,) At the meeting to be so held, the credi· 
tors shall determine-

(a) whether an application shall be made 
to the RegUMar tor tne appoint. 
ment of any person as liquidator, 
in the place of, or jointly with, the 
liquidator already appointed; and 

(b) whether a committee of inspection 
should be appointed .. 

(vi) If· the creditors so resolve, an .applica
tion may be made to the RegIStrar at 
anv time, not later than fourteen days 
alier the date of this meeting. by any 
creditor appointed for the purpose at 
the meeting. On receipt of any such 
application, the Regist~ar .&ball a!'point 
a suitable person as liqwdator m the 
place of, or jointly with, the liquidator 
al ... ndy appointed and if so des~ed by 
the application, a committee of mspec
tion. 

l"ii) In cases wbere a Oommittee of .Ins
pection is appointed, the Commtttee 
shall, subject to such limitatiOills .... 
may be prescribed by the )legistrar, be 
entitled to have a genlral righ~ of 
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aupt.'lV1610n o~er the acts of the liqui. 
dutur and a right to inspect at """",,u· 
able times the accounts of lh. liqUid .. • 
w.. 

l,·iii) The liquidal<>I" Bhsli .... SOOn ... prac· 
ticable, after obtaining possession of 
the assets, ascertain the amount of the 
liability of the society to each person 
appearing by the bruk. 01 the 8OCi~ty, 
to be entitled to or interested in poliCies 
granted by Buch society and Bhnll give 
notice of the amount so found to such 
persons and in such manner o.a tbe 
Registrar may direct, anrt any person 
to whom notice is so givoo .hall be 
bound by the value so aseertainc-d. 

(ix) 'Ihe liquidator .hall simultnneouoly 
","use a valuation to be mnde of Ibe 
8S8ets of tbe society and sholl Illso 
cause an estimate to be prepared of tbe 
costs of tbe winding up and .hall on 
the basis thereof cause the list of con· 
tributories to be settled. 

(x) The liquidator shall ke~p proper books 
in which shall be entered proceedings 
at meetings, the receipts oDd disburse. 
ments and such other molters a. the 
Registrar may prescribe, and aoy credi. 
tor or contributory may, subject to tbe 
control of the Registrar, inspect any 
such books. 

(XI) The liquidator &bali in the ndmini.t ...... 
tion of the assets of the society and in 
the distribution thereof among its 
creditors have regard to any directions 
tbat may be given by the creditors and I 
or contributories at any general m~etins 
or by the Registrar. 

(xii) That in all matters not specifically 
provided for a liquidator appointed 
under tbe Act shull 80 far as practicable 
("lIow the same procedure as is pres
~ribed in the case of an official liquida
tor appointed under an order of the 
Court for the winding up of the com
pany under the Indian Companies Act. 

371. Powers oj Liquidator.-As to the powers 
of tbe liquidator, I suggest thnt it should be 
provided that a liquidator appointed to wind up 
a society shall have power-

(1) to institute or defend any legal proceed. 
ings on behalf of the society by hia 
name of office; 

(2) to determine the contribution to be 
made by members of the society res· 
pectively to the assets of the society; 

(3) to investigate all claims against the 
society and to decide questions 01 
I,ricnty arising between c1aimanta; 

(4) to determine bv what personA and in 
what proportion. the costs of the Ii qui· 
d"lion are to be borne; and 

(5) the liquidator shall, 80 far as the Bettie. 
lOent of list of cootributories and tI,e 
reaIiaation of the amount of contribu
tion ;s concerned, have the same powers 
88 an officialli'luidntor under the Indian 
<.:ompaniea Act; 



(6) to give such directions in regard to tne 
collection and distribution 01 tbe assets 
of the society as may appear to bin. 
to be necessary 101' winding up the 
affairs of the society; 

(7) to summon and enforce tbe attendance 
of witn .. ses and to compel the produc
tion of documents by the .. me tneans 
and as far as may be in the same 
manner as is provided in the case of R 

Civil Court by tbe Code of Civil Proce
dure, 1908; 

(8) A liquidator appointed under the Act 
may, witb the aanction of tbe Registrar, 
employ sucb establishment and soek 
such assistance from an actuary or an 
auditor as may be required for the·pur. 
poses of bis office as liquidator, and 
such Jegal assistance as may be neces· 
sary for the purposes of the institution 
or defence and the conduct of any legal 
proceedings. 

872. Removal of Liquidator.-Proviaion 
should be made for liquidators appointed under 
t·he Act being removed by the Registrar from 
office, if it is proved te hi. satisfaction that tbe 
duties entrusted to such liquidator have not 
hoen properly discharged. 

878. It should also be provided that a vacancy 
in the office of a liquidater, caused by deatb, 
resignation or removal, shall be filled up by tbe 
Registrar by the appointment of a suitable per. 
son, by an order in writing. 

874. Periodical rendering of account and meet
ing of creditor. and contributorie •. -Tbe statute 
should provide that every liquidator appointed 
te wind up a society under the provisions of the 
Act should render annual statements of account 
and 8 report to the Registrar. 'l'he account 
specifically sbow the amount realised and the 
amount disbursed and tbe report should give 
details of what the liquidator has done during 
tbe course of the year towards realising the out
standing assete and meeting tbe existing Iiabi. 
lities. Tbe Act should further. in my opinion. 
provide that this report and aecount should be 
placed before a meeting of creditors aod contri· 
butories at le .. st once in every year, and the 
views expressed by them thereon sbould be for· 
warded te the Registrar. 

875. Dissolution of the company.-At the 
present time rules for dissolution are not con
tained in the Act but bave been provided for 
by rules framed under section 24 of tbe Act. 
It is desirable thnt the Act should contnin provi. 
.ions regarding dissolution. Tbe provisions that 
I suggest should be more or less on the following 
lines, vi •. :-

(Al The Iiquidater must also prepare a finnl 
account and lay the same belore B 

general meeting of the society to b~ 
called for the purpose. Notices ahould 
be given to all the creditors and contri· 
butories individually as also by adver· 
tisement in the official Gazett. ond in 
at least two newspapers having circula· 
tion in the province. 

(E) That til. liquidator must make a report 
to t,he Registrar showin!!: how tbe wind. 
in~ up hR. been ,'ono!l1ct~d and the pro· 
pertJ' of th.e soddy has been disposed 
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of. The official Liquidator .bould lor. 
ward the final accounts tegether with 
his report to the Registrar. 

(O) The Registrar on receiving tbe said re
turn shall., if be is of the opinion that 
the affairs of tbe society bave been 
finally wound uP. register tbe report._ 
Bnd on the expiration o,f three months 
from tbe date of submission of sucb 
return. declare the society 8S dissolved. 
The liquidator sbal1 thereupon stand 
discharged from acting any £Wther. 

(D) If. however. the report is not approved 
by tbe Registrar. he shall return it to 
the liquidator. indicating in what res· 
pect it is incomplete or unsatisfactory 
and be should be autborised to give 
directions for such further ncts as he 
thinks are necessary for the final wind· 
ing up. and it shall be the duty of tbe 
liquidator to comply with the directions 
80 given by the Registrar Rnd to com
plete the winding up pursuant to such 
directions witbin six months from the 
dote thereof and to submit a fresh reo 
port to the Registrar on tbe expiry of 
the said period. 

(E) If tbe Registrar accepts the report. the 
liquidater shall fortbwithpay off all 
sums, if any, in his hand remaining un
disposed of to the Registrar who is to 
hold tbe same for a period of tbree 
years. If within that time no direction 
is obtained from a Court of competent 
jurisdiction with regard to the same at 
tbe instance of any person interested 
in the same, the sum will Btand for· 
feited to tbe Crown. 

(F) The dissolution should be notified in the 
official Gazette. 

876. Power of Nomination.-I have already in 
connection with my report on Indian Life In· 
surance Companies recommend.d that _ the 
statute should allow to aU policy holders the 
riabt to nominate beneficiaries in the policy who 
will be entitled te receive tbe moneys due under 
the policy on its maturity and will be able to 
give a good discharge on. ~cei.pt thereof. The 
necessity for such a proVlslon IS all the greater 
in tbe case of Provident Insurance Societies 
which were intended to cater to the needs of 
T,ersons of comparatively small means. On the 
death of a policy holder tbe total amount tbat 
his heir can receive is Rs. 500. but under the 
oxisting state of tbe law. his beirs and legal 
representatives cann"t obtain payment of even 
this small sum without obtaining either " 
succession certificate or some otber form of reo 
presentation. In many caseo tbere are con· 
fiicting clai[!\s too and a8 the result of these 
the lawful claimant is very often kept out of 
the money for 8 very considerable period of time. 

877. To remedy this defect. it bas been 
suggellted from a long time past thl't so far as 
the Provident Insurance Societies are coneerned 
the statute should contain a provision enabling 
nominations to be made by the polioy holders 
and thereby obviate a @cramble amongst the 
possible claimants and the necessity of having 
to obtpin a succession oertificate or other form 
of representation for obtaining payment. Simi
I.r pl'<)vislns have been made ill the United 
Kingdom under the Friendly Socielies Act r1 , 



1896 ond the Industri,,1 and Provident Societies 
Act of 18!J3. The former Act provides thnt a 
OIe~ber of 0 registered Friendly Society moy 
nomlD~te 8 person to whom any money no' 
pxceedmg £100 shall b" paid .t his or her 
dece~se. The nominator must not be under 16 

. years of age and the nominee ot date of pay
ment must olso not be under 16. The nominee 
may be anyone except an officer Or servant of 
the society" lInless tbat officer or servant be tbe 
h.usband, wife, fatl?er, motber, child, brother, 
slste~, n!'phew or nleee of the nominntor. The 
~omll~atlOn may he revokAd or vllried during the 
hfe bm~ of the nominator but it cannot te 
revoked by "will. The marriage of the nomi
notor ~cts 8S revocntion of the nomination. If 
n nOmlnee dies p"yment is to be made to his 
legal representatives. An assil(llment made 
subsequent to the nomination dells tlot affect 
the latter. 

37~. The p~ov.isions in the Indmtrial pnd 
ProVident. SOCiebes Act are very s:milar except 
that mamage does not Ilct as a revocation of 
the nomination in .these CIlSe •.. 

379. Though the Indian Sto t<;te does not 
co~tain any provisions regarding thc power of 
pobcy holder to nominate " person who will be 
pntitle~ to receive the henefits of the po'icy 
when It hecomes due; 80me of the local GGv. 
ern,?ents, B.g., the Government of Bengal, pur
porting to act under the provisions of Fertion 
24 of tbe Act, have made rules in that behalF 
Thus in the Bengal Rules the provision runs 8~ 
foHows:-

.. Any pol!cy-holder or contributor of '\ 
Societ.v registered under the Act, not 
being under sixteen, yen .. of age, mDY. 
by writing under bis hand delivered at 
or sent to the registered office of tho 
Society, nominate ony person, not 
being an officer or servant of the Society 
unless such officer or servant is the 
husband. 'wife,hther, mother, child, 
hrother, sister, nepbew or .niece of tho 
nominator, to whom any monies pay
ahle by the Society On the death of 
such member, not exceeding Rs. 500. 
shall be paid at his d~ce;'se, and may 
from time to time revoke or vary such 
ll~min.tion by a writing under his band 
similarly delivered or Fent: and, on 
receiving s~tisf8Ctory proof of the death 
of " nominator the Society shall p"y 
to tbe nominee the amount due to the 
deceased member, not exceeding the 
said sum, nnd tbe, receipt of the 
nominee over sixteen yeaTS of age for 
any amount so paid shnll be valid; but 
the marriage of a member of " Society 
shall operate as a revocatiol). of any 
nominat:on theretofore made by that 
member: provided that where the 
Society pays to a nominee in ignor~Doe 
of a marringe subsequent to the nomma
tion, the receipt of the nominee shall 
be a valid discharge to the Society." 

The question of making some provision in 
the statute on the lines of the provis'ons in the 
Friendly Societies Act was raised in the year 
1919 by certILin .Insurance Companies in 8 
representation made to the Government of 
India. As the result of. sllch a representation 
certain enQuYio; were mode nnd sA'me 8TDount 

. nf il).formation was collected-rare Iile No. 70-1 
of 1924), but nothing waR done in the end. 
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380. }lur renson. whioh I h."e already indl
c8ted, I Din, howover, of opinion that provisions 
should be made in the Act so n8 to enable-

(.) P?licy holder. of the Provident Socie
tl •• to nominate person. who wiU be 
ent.!tled ~o rec!'ive the benefits under 
their poilcy when the money becomes 
due, and 

(b) The nominee to rec"ive the mon.y 
without having ~ under~o the troublo 
and w0!"y of obtalnmg a rPpresentntion 
either In the .hape of .. aucce .. ion 
c.,·t,fic~te or othel"\vise. 

38L 1 am prepared to adopt subject to soma 
modifications the rule n. framed by tbe Govern
ment of Bengal under the provisions of G8rtion 
24 of the Act ft. the ba.i. of "'hot 1 would like 
to be provided in the Act, nnd I recom mend 
t~~t tho Act sbould make the following pro
V1810ns:-

(I) T?ot it will ~e incumbent ?'! all persona 
wh~n. applymg for pohCles in tbese 
EOC!etlcs to nOlninnte the person Or 
per.~m. who would be entitled to 
receive. the benefits under the policy 
when It becomes due and that tile 
name of auch person or person. 
be entered in the policv itsell 
as ~lso,in the Register of Polici.s to b~ 
malDtalDed by the Soci~tv. 

(2) That nominations will be permis.ibl~ 
only in fnvOlI1" of persons falling within 
the follOWing onwgory, vi •. :-th" 
husband, wife, fllther, mother chilt! 
brother. sister, nephew or nieo~ of tl.~ 
nominator. 

(31 That it shall be competent for the 
nominee from time to time and at any 
time prior to tho monies under the 
policy beroming dlle to revoke or vary 
such nomination by writing under hi. 
hand. delivered nt, Or .ent to the 
refOstered office of the societ.v, along 
With the policy. 

(4) That it .hall be the dllty of the societv 
on receipt of any suah writing to IUake 
an endorsement to th"t effeet in the 
Pollcy as IIlso the Register of Policie •. 

(5) That the society .ha\l he bound to pov 
to the nominee the amount due un'l~r 
the policy on rereiving sati.fnctor.v 
proof of the death of the nominator 
without insisting on the production of n 
succession certificnte or other form of 
represent"tion. 

(6) That in the e"ent of the death of tho 
nominee the rnone;VR shall b. I'B'd to 
the heirs and legal representatives "f 
the policy holder. 

(7) That no assignment of th~ policy will 
affect the rights of the nominee unle •• 
such nssignment is made in writ"ng Bnd 
is attested by at leoot one witne •• and 
is sent for reg'8tratinn with the soci! t.v 
along with the polioy prior to t~e 
policy becoming clue. 

882. This concludes the recommendation. 
which I have to make regarding Provident 
Jnsurance Societies and I firmlv beEeve that 
the changes which have been recommended if 
worked in the proper opirit, would put nn ~nd 
to all apprehension. against the ultimate 
tl1Je~ess of provident inSlIrnnCA business in this 
(·nuntry . 

BuelL ,C. 1'RN,-20·11-SII. 


